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' : T 11.E 

"NIGHT ADVENTURER. 
: 

. 	.. .. 	„ ., 	 •, 	. .-f.i'';',"; 	I , ,..0 „A.:ii.,...• 	..)IEGo, the ilercUillli.1641: of alio bir  . 
story, was 'horn At Talavera, 0 dunlicleraMe town • 
in t 46 kingdom '4f TolOo, fen tea-oil. zpe int am' 

. of the Tagus, 	fe WA or llotiesltretion, 11 i. 
bleflitcl with a ltati.ilimke fortune 1.  rubjea, int, 
tie“1, io lime irtrgulttrAiglital  brat filch as were 
only the 'elfeell o' too cpplell coriolity ; und of 

, 41 generous tt»nper,' which. pat Win upon tiling; 
uncommon 'amo,ng' 0(110 well., 	Nothing but 
affli6lion Imti api,Warqd ,in ,his.: Oak. frimn . ilia 
very infadey. 	Jlisfarher was kited igt.a Ord, 
His !pother, Enna: grieved for her RA tbiin ge4 
rliAlly.,,13114,,Aiii:14w1are in our days, .wbo AtAke 
WItti: 4,6 ftay 8 year irter illeir :hutikrIdi3 .sleatl) 
before they 	marry again, 	was ,if lltitly, 	thItt 
these was &tote as week hOlivoqn .ihd 0011'3 nf 
het widowhooa anti lie( LiCi lig 411pkisi 1g1 in the 
loonkI3 ,1;' watrimehy. 	' 	, 	. 	,. 

VOL. I. i 	 11 ' 	. • 

   
  



2 	THE NIGHT ADVENTURER. 	• 

Our hero was the yonngeft of three brothtrs ; 
the eldeft fo wholly additacd to fencing, that, 
by his continual handling of cold iron, 'he loft 
an eye; which might have been no final' ad- 
vantage towards making him a good markfinan. 
The fecond brother placed all his hopes on the 
air, fur, being an excellent tennis. player, he 
reciconed to make his fortune that way; but; °; 
among all the other faults in that game, he 
committed out never to be retrieved; "-'• "4„- 
sing overheated Itimrelf, he fell into 	 i a", e..:Utilif ,  I  

' of which be dsed, fraying the poor balls and 
raf kt..tb dellitute of a real friend, who loved 
them above hie. life. 	'This youngeft brother we 
arc to treat of, in his tender years, was called 
pinin Don Diego.; but, when protium up, fume 
added the furname of Fly-Light, and others cal- 
led I isn Don Diego Love.Night ; becaufe he 
fled front light and only delighted in darknefs., 
At ten years of age be was put to the Latin 
it WA. whets, though he advanced but link, 
yct he had the good luck not to grow pedantic. 
Thia final capacity was bight:,  P^.7-T,reil by Frt.:4 
tone, who took care of ham from his t.tauV:— 
Scarce v*s he futti en years of itge before he 
was ptelittud to tome church-livings, which 
obliged bizn., to retitle a t Toledo; a pleating • 
duty that compc.licrl•Min to live in ii, ueilzhtful 

   
  



, 	THE NIGFIT ADVENTLIRM 	3 
H. place. 	Four years he continued under this 
•ijeftraint ; but as fobn as he could rearm twin. 

• ty years of'age, neither, his duty, nor the pan,. 
charms of that, beautiful city, which are fuel) Rs 
would engage the' mat airy difpofitions, • could 
in the left prevail upon his. 	He fo delighted 
a rambling, that, • tri comply with his wander. 

e ing inclination, he parted with his benefices, 
...4zt-i.1,..i...--•;to hinifellfonle pensions out of them, 
APiitunTOgether with his OIVII eltate, made up a.,  , 

bout five or fix hundred ponuds a-year. • 
He left Toledo to fettle at Madrid, the ufual 

relklence• of d; Court •d Spain; and made 
choice .of.thiit .cparter of the tbwri wl1ic11 bin: 	' 

• ibited with hisWitnitaii;" being' a blind Corner, 
1 emote from the coneourfe of the people, where 
he bought a haute that had two fepayate apart-, 
mewl. 	The one of them he 'made choice of 
for himtelf, fitting it up to his 'ownextravtgant 
fancy; with's% altering the other, which. how- 
ever' he fur 	hied Very handromely, to mtertaitx 
1 ' 	ri.9,0Raletilrettrilion. 	The apartnitint ho.$ 
reteried foi himfell was contriVed afcer'a tery 

'odd manner. 	I-1 	pulled down the uppbr 110., 
ries)  and made it much lower than ;di the hou- 	, 
firs about it, that they might iholter it from tho 	. 
fun, which lie mortally hated ; he alio Rapped ' 
up all the windows that , could admit •the lena 
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4' 	Li:L..' 'NICHT .A ONT.NTUREX, 

rriinip; of da) .1ir,b1 : 'The walls were hying with 
black lin' .., ,,s cintJesaned by hint to perpetu- 
1 noomio,,,.. 	lo !hart, it wils moie like a tomb 

i:,,,i; ti_ d, as than a rrianfi( n for the living. 	He 
yvs a paisonDre lover of mutie, and dcliv,hted 
in nothing more than in tinging to his guittar; 
G that, by enntintrtl pitAice, he was become a'S 
matat fur the belt in ilLit profeilion. 	He was c 
fai 'hard with uhat he had, do-dainina aT's 	•:,-"tinr  
of int:rearing itc 	lfe::tttr.tt. nfiiiVAstrtirc-&. 
rent to 	all, the roft •If suaniiiiti: m 	turning ilay 
inio.night. and iiiI,Itt into day. 	He never went 
pinoad till it was titii't, dark, and as foon as 
evt.r be dircovered tlu ktft, ilawning of the day 
be hafted home. 	 . 

When ht went to nimble about the ftreets, 
though, in the daikea iiip,litti, he took nothing 
v‘il II him but his fwrir 1, a tAiret hanging to his 
glial#, inul foinetinies a guittar in his hand. 	in 
&her• his mitlnitht ttavels, i'r rtun3 threw in his 
Itay (eyelid itit'kenturet., 	tvliittli 	04 	says 	proved 
,,wky rnouAh to hiin i at .lertrivt".4,46.44= 
nil with, thlhotiour, 

   
  



THE NIGHT ADVENTURER. 	, 	5 
. 	. 

ADVENTURE I. 

. 	, 	 . 	 . 
ABOUT the 'middle of January, Don Diego 
Love-Night took a fancy, near eleven at night, 

„ 
4 
to ramble the ftreets of Madrid, playing on his 
guittar, and at times Pinging fome diverting airs 
to his inftrilment. 	He had not gone far from 
,,,Oliule before he put himfelf into a polture to 

4  ferenade a certain lady of his acquaintance; 
but calling to mind that h'e had given her• that 
diverfion feveral times 'before, and confidering 
that malicious perfons might perhaps mifinter. 
pret his innocent intentions, and lay fome hie-
rnith on the reputation of the perfon he defign. 
'ed to honour; he went on, moving as flowly .as 
generally a man does who is going againfl his 
will. 	He paffed on from one flreet to another, 
without any defign but to ufe exercife for , his 
health, and to divert himfelf with tinging and.  
playing on his guittar when the fancy took him. 

i„,D1LipcirxrellaiNconliderable part of Madrid, 
when the clocks of the monalteries had jult 
done ringing the religious to matins, which is 

_ always at twelve, he found hitufelf in a part of 
the town he was 'yet a ftranger to, and should 
have taken it fur the real manfion of the GQd 

• B 3 
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6 	THE NIGHT ADVENTURER. 

of Silence, had not he Rumbled .on a dog that 
began to grpwl at him. 	At the fame time he 
heard a window open, and fomebody hern,.as it 
were, to invite him to draw near. 	His heart 
was too tender to withfland fuch a temptation, 
fo that, flopping fhort, and liftening with all hf; 
attention, he heard thefe words fpoken with a 
whifpering voice : "- If it be you who yefterdar 
" left this place with fuch tokens of the fatis-.  

faction you had received, why do You cern:, - 
" fo late?" 	Don Diego,was fornewhatiftartidd 
at this queflion, but, yielding to his natural cu. 
riofity, anfwered in the fame tone, " I am he, 
" open the door, and I Will fatisfy you." 	No 
fooner lied he fpoken thefe words, but he heard 
the door open, and fomebody laid to him, 
" Come in foftly." 	He did fo without hefita- 
tion, or confidering what the confequence might 
be, concluding fomething mull be ventured, ra-
ther than let flip fo favorable ansopportunity, 
as lie fancied Fortune hire nib tett him, 	He 
was taken by the hand, Auld Laving been led 
through feveral doors, infleue :if tIms..k.aing eel.... 
braces he expelled, he faint! himalf bafery Ltd 
hold 	of behind, 	his arms taken •iwi)y, 	and 
brought into a fpacious iot in, where there were 
two candles burning on the table. 	Then he 
found himfelf in the hands of four able fellows, 

   
  



• • THE NIGHT ADVENTURER. 	. 7 
who, by their countenanccs, promifed him no 
good ufage. 	Looking about, he (pied a vene- 
rable old man, who, in an angry tone, directing 
his difcourfe to thofe who held .our adventurer, 
faid, "'Why did you bring him before me alive? 
" why did not you throttle him as he came in ?" 
Then turning to the prifoner, " Barbarian," faid 

'he, ". I can never believe you are of noble ex- 
, " tra6tion. 	Wicked man ! What wrong could 

" this decrepit old age do you, that you fitould 
" fully.  its honour upon the brink of the grave, 
" where the moil infamous perfons defire to be 
" laid without taint or blemilli ! Ifyou had any 
" caufe to thirft after revenge upon me, why 
" did you not exercife it on this remainder of 
" life, which is now expiring, and not on my 
" - reputation, which ought to, be everlalling ? 
'6  But your defign was to treat me worfe than 
" an executioner would have done, depriving 
" me of two lives at once. 	You were fenfible, 
" that in firiking at my reputation, you dabbed 
" my heart. 	Your lull has done me a wrong 
lipigf_f". .ch heinous. nature, that though your life 
PPM its a facrifice to me in this place, to atone 
.4 	for your offence, .yet you will ever remain 
" my debtor, and your deitth will rather Cave 
,, for a terror to others than be a fatisfacction to 
,t me. 	But away with him, let his throat be 

B 4 

   
  



S 	THE NIGHT ADVENTURER. . 	. 

14  cut immediately, and his heart ripped out to 
" be thrown in his face, as a traitor. 	Yet 'be- 
" fore you carry him off, call in that mad wo- 
" man, that we may celebrate their nuptials 
" and funeral together." 	 • 

Whilft the old 	man paufed awhile, after 
fpeaking thefe words, in came a lady, whole ,,,, 
eyes and countenance Were fo full of charnis,\ 
that as loon as Don Diego fpied her, •all the , 
terrors of death he had conceived by the dread- ' 
ful decree of his ancient judge, were difpelled, 
and gave way to the fatisfadion of •  admiring 
that.beautiftil objeet. 	On'the other hand, the 
lady Peeing that &anger in the bands of her 
brothers, was fo furprifed and concerned, that 
her blood, flying up to her face; added much ' 
luflre to her natural perfedion. Her father and 
brothers were amazed, and the priloner flood in 
i rapture. 	There let us leave them awhile in -
that perplexity, to dilcover whence it proceed-
ed. 

A certain gentleinnn, whofe name w:s lion 
Frederick, fil great a darling.of Nature aett4 l' 
tune, that they (seemed to contend who ill, lib, 
ht ap the greaten favours on 	him ;. titk, 	laity( 
having made him mailer of a moil pb iittful e_ 
Elate, and the former derived him from .1 nob1( 
family, and endowed him with a geneTuo., foul, 
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• THE VIGHT ADVENTURER. 	'9 , 

virtuous inclinations, and 	a graceful perfon: 
This gentleman was paffionately in love with 
the beauty, wit, and perfections of Fenicia, the 
lady we laft fpoke of, who, as the triumphed in 
the cotiquefts the had gained over the molt ac. 
complifhed perfons about the court, to was the 
herfelf fubdued by the viaory the had gained 
over Don Frederick ; either that the had ob-
ferved more worth in him, or that there was a 
greater fjmpathy between their fouls. 

They had managed this mutual affeaion•with 
fuch "fecrecy, 	that 	her father and brothers, 

• though they obferved her actions molt narrow-
ly, could never difcover the leaft token of their 
familiarity. 	But as it is a matter of the greateff 
difficulty to fecure a happinefs.which is in the 
power of another, who only ftudies how to de- 
Ilroy it, fo was this difappointed and cut off, 
when leaft expected, by the cunning and falfe-
hood of Frederick ; for after a long counterfeit 
niow of contlaney, attended with many fpecious 
expreflions of a fincere at-ration, he obtained 

orI  
e of marriage. 	No fooner had he gained 

\ 	

laft favour of Fenicia, under a verbal pro- 

lis glorious conqueft, and by its amorous wealth 
been plentifully rewarded for his many fighs 
and tears, but he made Fenicia fentible, by ma- 

-ny figns, that he had not the value for her the 
B5 

   
  



10 	,THE NIGHT ADVENTURER. 

deferved ; and flue perceived by .his behaviour 
that the had but too much caufe to repent of 
what the had done. 	In fine, the difcovered fo 
much .coldnefs and fo much impatience in him 
to be gone, after the accomplifhment of his will, 
that the began to miftru[t his performing the 
proteftations he had made her. 	When he was 
gone, fhe.began to reflect on the fault the had 
committed, and to apprehend the was deluded 
by Frederick ; defpair feized her heart, and ihe 
was in a labyrinth of confufion. 	The remain. 
ink part of the night, and the next day, the wa? 
fo troubled with the thoughts of this affair, that 
at night, when the time drew near about which 
Frederick was to return, the refolved, though 
not without much difficulty, to make known 
her misfortune to her father and brothers, to 
prevent more fatal confequences ; that in cafe 
Frederick would break his promife, and not 
hand to his word, they might advife together 
of the means to compel him. 

They were no, thanker§ to Don Frederick's 
name or quality, but they knew not his pea 
This both incenfed and confounded. them ; 
they loft not.much time in confulting, or b ,

o)
, 

wailing their misfortune, but confidering the 
diftemper was defperate, they refolved tO app:y" 
a defperate remedy, and to treat Don ,["rule. 
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THE NIGHT ADVENTURER. 	11 

, 	 . 
rick, as, through miftake, they were now going 
to site the innocent Don Diego. 	Fortune de-
ligning to make her (port of him, brought him 
under Fenicia's windows, juft at the time the 
was upon the watch, expe&ing the approach of 
.her ungrateful lover; her trouble, and the dark- 
nefs of 	night, made her incapable of ditlin-
guithing betwixt the true perfon and the falfe. 
As foon as the heard fhe thought it was Frede-
rick, and upon that notion fpoke thofe words 
which charmed poor Don Diego, and engaged 
him in the danger where we left him. 

Fenicia's father and brothers were refolved 
to make Frederick marry her, either.  by his con-
tent or by force ; or at lead to wafh out the 
Hain he had laid on their honour with his blood. 
However, for the better managing of the affair, 
and left Frederick fhould take a prejudice to 
Fenicia, they agreed the fhould pretend not, to 
have difcovered the fccret ; and that as .it were 
to excufe and refcue him out of .  the hands of 
her brothers, the thould pofitively affirm, that 

none of the perfon who was with her the 

i
'as 

*ht before ; that fo he might imagine their 
familiarity had been difcovered by the indif- 

-etion or falfehood of a fervant, who was, in-
rutted with the fecret of their love. 

Thus Fenicia, startled to fee a perfon un- 
B 6. 

   
  



• t2 	THE NIGHT ADVENTURER.. 

known to her taken in the fnaie the had laid' 
for-  Frederick, inflead of the diffimulation and. t 
artifice concerted among them, 'delivered her-
feif with all poffible fincerity, faying, " Brothers:" 
" you are mitlaken ; this man you ufe fo ill, and 	• 
" wrong fo much, is none of the perfon you: 
" look (or. 	This is not Frederick. 	Good .God',' . 
" what a prodigious fcandal is this after fo great 
" a misfortune. 	I confefs I tranfgreffed inott. 
'" heinotitly the laft night, and brought a great 
" fcandal upon your, reputation; but now our 	• 
'5 ihame will be made known, fence we have 
" acquainted this man with it, who will never. 
3g fail to divulge it." 	 . 

The. brothers "were amazed to hear her, and 
whifpered one anothet. " How notably the dif- . 
4" fembles, the does it as if the fpoke truth." 
She perceiving their double miflake, endeavours 
ed all the could to undeceive them, by repeat-
ed oaths and protcflations, till at laa they be-
gan to gaze upon one another, without Irak, 
ing a word, as nut knowing' what to think of 

	

that bufinefs. 	Don Diego, on the other ire 
confirmed Falk:la's affertions, alleging they to 
him for another, for he had never beeir nest 
their houre before ; that his name was Don F i-N  
ego, and he belonged to the clergy, and here-
fore incapable of marrying; wpereupoti lad ru11- 

	

, 	 i 

   
  



• THE NIGHT ADVENTUAER.\ 
. 	• 	. 	' 	.-•• 	- 

ed out of his pocket force letters and other pa- 
pers, which proved the truth of his words. The 
old man, father to Fe.nicia, was highly incenfed 
• at his daughter, as the caufe of all thefe unluc- 
ky accidents. 

Love-Night by this time began to breathe 
more freely, believing he might now expel to 
be reftored to his liberty ;. but fortune being re-
folved to make trial of his courage, charged him 

• again with freth terrors. 	Fenicia's brothers in a 
rage to be thus impofed upon, and at this un-
known peffon's being made acquainted with 
their fliame, confulted together how to remedy 
this inconveniency ; and their debate being near 
Dun Diego°, he could hear them talk of murder-
ing him, the eldeft making the propofal, and the 
reft confenting to it. 	" We are unfortunate," 
Paid he, " in all our undertakings ; we have dif- 
" covered all our fhame before this man, who 
" will let it abroad everywhere as foon as it is 
" day, to revenge the affront we have offered 
ls. him. 	There is no flopping here, let us pro- 
" 	eed : We will lead him out,, now it is night, 

o force by-place near the town wall, and 
cut his throat at the door of fume bawdy- 

oufe, it will never be known who commit-
ted the fad ; and thus we may fecure our.. 

." felves againft the difgrace our4mily might 

   
  



14 	THE' NIGHT ADVENTURER. 
. 	 . 

" lie under." 	Same debate's arofe upon,  this 
bloody propofal, but at length they all confent-
ed to it. 

Don Diego Ilia fpoke not a word, hoping, it 
they carried him out of the houfe without hold-
ing, he might either fave himfelf by his heels 
flying, or by his hands.'clefending himfelf; but 
the defign being made known to the good old 
man by the molt cornpaffionate of . the coniPi-
rators; he dreW near Don Diego with his fword 
in his band, and trembling, faid to him., " Sir, 
" I repofe more confidence in your difcretion 
" than my fons can do in your death. , Be- 
" gone, in the name of God ; fear no more 
" harm than what has been already done you. 
" I beg your pardon, and heartily entreat you 
" to pity my juft forrow, and to grant that the 
" infamy of my houfe may ever lie buried rrin,_ 
"- the fecrecy of your generous heart." 1"-"' 

This faid, he reftored him his fword and guit-
tar, both taken from him at his coming in; and 
leading him, without any, noife, to the Rivet 
door, offered to fend fotnebody to wail son lilt 
as far as he pleafed. 	Don Diego ram 
thanks, and promifed he would never pah. 
known to any perfon the misfortune 6f 
houfe. 	Havhig efcaped this imminent thingt: 
he made a Now to be lefs curious for the future2, 
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and never to go into a place he did not know; 
but he kept not his promife ; for when a man 
is once out of the mire, he never thinks of it 
again. 	He direaed his courfe homeward, and 
finding himfelf Rill under fome diforder, pro-
ceeding from the fright he had been put into, 
he thought fit to allay it with mufic ; and ac-
cordingly, after fome harmonious difc.ords ftruck 
upon his guittar, that inftrument allowing of as 
many difcords as concords, he feconded it with 
his voice, Pinging as follows : 

SO N G. 

I.  
As foon as fair Aurora wakes, 

And fpreads her blufhes red as fire, 
His journey brighter Phecbus takes, 

Your beauty to admire. 
• 

II.  
Your eyes the glorious liars outfhine, 

Their rays afford us warmth and light, 
Your prefence makes the day divine, • 

Your abfence difmal night. 

III.  

No planet will pretend to (how 
His head, when once your beams appear; 

All then is here ferenc below, 
And all above is clear, 	N 

   
  



16 THE NIGHT ADVENTURER.. 
• 

IV. . 
The fun to Jove does oft complain, 

.And at your mighty pow'r repines, 
For that your eyes light land and mail, 

And breed the gold in mines. 

V.  
The heaens, which life to all things give,. 

Admire their workmanfhip in you ; 
But th' envious moon in. fpitc does grievc, 

And mourns in {able him.  

VI.  
The lilies, touched by your fair hand, 	, 

Do blufh to think they're not fo white, 
Rotes look pale,•when near you Rand, 

And Name them with your fight.. 
. 

VII+ 	. 

All thefe perfections, all thefe charms, 
Ungiateful roynefs will (Milroy, 

Unlefs you yield to Cupid's arms, 
And his delights enjoy. 

VIII. 	• 
Then do not piraEtife how to from, 

But all difdainful thoughts remove, 
The man to worfhlp you•was born,, 

Him you were born to love. 	,  

P. As he concluded his fong, he fouc,ti bitii4  
at his own door ; and at the fame' tithe:. Ipiet 
man, who if 'followed him clot: at 04: Lt.(.1.1 

   
  



THE NIGHT ADVENTURER. 	z 7 
all the way from Fenicia's houfe, .and, ftepping 
up to him,. Paid, " A word with you, Sir." 	Doi 
Diego was fomewhat furRrifed at this fight, be-
lieving it was one of Fenicia's mad brothers, 
who, contrary to' his father's command, was 
come to execute the fentence there pronounced 
againa him, and by that means to make known 
the dishonour of his family; becaufe in all like-
lihood whatfoever paired betwixt them could 
not be done without noile. 	However, fixing 
but one fingle man, be would not roufe any of 
his fervants, left he might think he was afraid, 
br fufped he defigned him foul play. 	He went 
boldly up to him, with his fword in his hand, 
but not drawn, becaufe the other had 'not yet 

- declared himfelf an enemy ; and asking what 
bufinefs he had with him, underflood he was 
Frederik:, that fortunate lover, who had tri_ 
iimphed over Fenicia's honour, and having been 
engaged in fothe bufinefs of high consequence, 
could not repair to her till juft Don Diego was 
coming out. 	This accident had aartled 'hina 

A very much, as believing that none but hitnfelF ... 
A l',d admittance into that houfe, which odcafion- 

• td a jealoufy in him, and refolving to clear his 
illubts, he had followed Love-Night, to dilco- 
(Ver who he was; till teeing him jut{  ready to 

go into his houfe, he called upon him to fatisfy 
his curiosity. 
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Urged on by jealoury, he forgot all civility 
upon this occafion ; fo that as loon as Don Di-
ego was turned to him, he urged him to draw 
with fome abufive language. 	Love-Night, pro-
voked by his infolent words, threw down his 
guittar on the clones, which returned a found as 
Wit complained of his unkindnefs. 	This done, 
he immediately put hitnfelf into a pofture to 
chaftife the rathnefs of his adverfary, whom he 
foon made fenfible that he was better &Med at 
his weapons than he, or at leaft more fortunate, 
for Frederick wanted neither skill nor courage. 
Don Diego preffed hard upon him, and gave 
him two home thrufts, which were a fufficient 
good proof of the ftrength of his arm, and made 
him drop, crying out, " I am a dead man." 
Love-Night feeing him in this deplorable con-
dition, and almoft fpeechlefs, took pity on his 
misfortune, called up his fervants, had light 
brought out, and removed the tinl 	7,., 	- 
man into that apartnient of his 	, ‘. 
refeived for &angers. 	There he 1 
good bed, though then he feerned 
for the grave. 	A prieft and furgee 
for, who both performed the duty of 
tion almoft at the,flime time. 	1 
man coming to himielf, owned his 
daring he had been the aggreffor,  
adverfary. 	Don Diego, on the othe 
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. 	, 

ilfi willing to calm Don -Frederick's thoughts, 
and remove the ill impreffion he had received 
as to Fenicia's fidelity, gave him the whole hi-
flory of the danger he had been in at her houfe, 
on his account, being' taken for him, and in the 
utmoft hazard of lofing his life at the hands of 
her father arid brothers. 	When he had ended 
his relation, he reprefented to him how perfidi-
ous an action it would be to deceive fuch a 
beautiful lover, who had fuffered herfelf to be 
perfuadcd by his .  fair words, and to.  be con. 
queied by his merit. ' In short, he charged it fo 
home to his confcience, and fpoke fo feelingly 
to his foul, fhowing the wrong he did to fo 
many perfons, and the danger he run in having 
four brothers for his profcfred enemies, that he 
prevailed with him to proteft, in the pretence 
of all that were there, that he would perform 
his promife made to Fenicia as foon as reco-
vered: 

Heaven heard and fccondcd this juft vow ; 
for from, that moment he began vifibly to reco-
ver, and not long after was as good as his word. 
To this effed he defired Don Diego, with whom 
he had contrasted a fingular friendfhip, to go 
.vifit Fenicia from him, and give her frelh affu-
rances of his fidelity ; fill referring it to him. 
felf to give her an account fome other time of 
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the encounter betwixt them, *for fear the fhotild_ 
be in trouble about his recovery. 	Love-Night 
thought it a great happinefs that he was pitch. 
ed upon to deliver fo pleating A meffitge to the 
lady. • 	 .  

He went to her houfe, and found her labour- 
ing under the greatea nifiinion, becaufc flit had 
never heard of her Frederick fince the refigned 
up her honour to him. 	She was fick a•bed, and 
her father in the fame condition, both of them 
mem helmed with grief, begging of Heavp, 
what was not in the power of man to grant, 
which was either death, or,  the retrieving of 
their honour. 	Ftnicia's four brothers, enraged 
at the affront they thought all the world could 
read on their faces, hearing no news of the per- 
fon who bad fo difhonoured them, believed he 
hid ablented himfelf, and upon this fuppccTion 
retiaved to difperfc themfelves, and to go 	) I - 
veral places, in hopes to meet and ta e 
revenge for their wrong. +..-', ' 

As Fenicia and her fittber were 4 
bout 	their difidler, 	delf)airing% of .  e ir t 
in.; any fatisflietion, Los c-Night 
chamber with a joyful. Countenanc 

4- 	• • .1  . t., 
4'1 4

;  

titled the good news be brought I-M I 
doubt Lut the mu tick perfons wet:.iafn 
fee him, as nor knots ing v hat delignAd 

*4  
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. him thither. 	To cafe them of their pain and 
anxiety, he fuceindly related the occafion of his 
vifit, and gave them fuch affurances of the truth 
of his words, that Fenicia and her father, ravifh-
ed with eXcefs of joy, believed this was fome 
miracle or enchantment, confidering that the 
perfon; whom, but a few days before, they 
would have put to death, was now. come to re- 
/tore them to life. 	They received him as an 
angel, 'and returned thanks to Heaven for ha, 
vitig pitied their misfortunes. 	From that time 
Fenicia recovered her former graces, which had 

• fufrered much by her al:Ilk-lions,' the good old 
man revived, arid Frederick, being perfectly cu-
red, went with Don Diego to ratify the promife 
he had brought from him. 	his pretence gave 
Fenicia frelh life, and he fainted her father as a 
fon-in-law, and her as his bride. 	Mefl'engers 
were inftantly fent to recal her brothers, who 
being fummoned to be prefent at the recovery 
of their honour, balled to Madrid. 	Frederin 8  

. kindred and friends were invited, and, b• a ge-
neral confent, their nuptials were cele3rated, to 
the fatisfa&ion of all pories concerNd ; where 
Don Diego was honoured as a pincipal pelt, 
for having been the chief cl 'aufe of that happy 
fuccefs. 
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ADVENTURE- II. 

THE memory of pat accidents might have 
been a fufficient warning to Don Diego for the 
fecuring of his future quiet; but the dangers 
he had efcaped could not reftrain him from ' 
continuing his extravagant cuftoms. 	The glory 
he had acquired by his -...z.. efcape made him 
hope he fhould be no lefs fuccefsful in other ad- 
ventures. 	After the marriage of Frederick he 
Raid at home fome time, indulging fuch com-
mendable diverfions as other men are wont to 
take; but foon gave way again to his unruly 
temper, Arnazor's good advice being of no force 
to retrain him. 

This Amazor was a perfan of learning and 
experience, under whofe tuition Don Diego 
had fpent fame part of his younger years, awl 
learned all he knew of literature and civil con- 
v..ration. 	Nor was he to blame, thotIgh he 
had £.1t been more fubcefsful in his pupil, us 
having Inver omitted any thing in his poivel to .. 
reftrain hin  ; but itfrektaoft impoffible for liu-
man foreligh.. to gal)! the afcendara over a mind 
fo much addiaed iS its perverfe habits a 	Ill% 
of Don Diego. 	Amazor neverthelefs ri. fair- 
ed 

 
to make another trial, and endeavour by 
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new perfuafions to fubdue that rebellious tem- 
per. 	He waited for a fair opportunity, and ddf_ 
courfed him after this manner : 

" Don Diego-,". faid he, " yoti give me juft 
4,‘ occafion to reckon myfelf the molt unfortu- 
" nate of all then of my profeffion. 	After fo 
" many years fpent in your company ; after fo +' 
" many admonitions and remonftrances as I4 _ 
" have made, and fo many examples as I have 
" laid befdre you, -1 - inufl hill be reproached : 
" with hot having been able to correct the per.. . 
" verfe inclinations of your infancy, as not hi- 
" ving led you in the paths of virtue. 	Muft I 
" lofe the juft reward I could hope for my la- 
" bours in making you a good man ? 	Shall I, 
" inftead of that due reward, fee myfelf expofed 
" to the refie6tions of all that either fee or hear 
" of the unaccountable life you lead, who will 
" charge me with negle& in employing that lit- 
" tle skill I have in educating youth ? But lay- 
" ing afide what concerns me, have not you 
" fenfe enough to perceive that you are the 
".fport of all companies, and the fcorn of all 
," your equals? 	Do no 	ou obferve that every 
" body rail.s at the extr 	ag, 	t and ridiculous 

way you. have found of 	 away your life, ." 
" fo difrerent from the reft of mankind? It may 

F
,  truly be faid you are of.a black arid dark dif-

.3 
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" politica), fince it makes you hate and shun 
" day-light, which is fo pleafing to all the world. ' 
" Were there any pretence to exCufe this mad- 
" nefs ; had you any amorous intrigues to pre- 
" vail with you to love the darknefs of the 
" night as you do, none would wonder at it;. 
" nay, you would be thought difcreet, as fup- 
" pofing you made tile of that time to conceal 
" your affeClions, and prevent the fcandal they • 
" might give ; but to --r„al yourfelf, without 
" any occafion, to be led away by fo.unreafon., 
" able a humour, which is prejudicial to your 
" health, and hourly expofe your life to clan- 
" gers, as appears by your lad adventure, is too 
" vifible a madnefs, and which cannot any way 
" be palliated. 	If you continue any longer 
" thefe extravagant night rambles, 	you will 
" foon be involved in come deplorable misfor- 
" tune, and perhaps lofe both your life and ho. 
46  nour, which is a double death. 	The affetlion 
" I have ahrays bore -you, obliges me to give 
" you this one admonition more, tiiatrilafterir" 
" you come to any difadcr, as you are in the 
44  ready way to it, no }e may have occafion to 
" fay, you want, 	a 	ice and adtrowt;ons to 
" give over, by-  rather that it may be known ,, 
" you were the only caufe of your own calami. ii,  
" ties. 	For my own part, I quit you and ) our :4 

4 . 
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" houfe; I will not be a witnefs to the mifcbiefs 
" that threaten you, nor fee my time, labour, 
" and inftruCtions, fo ill bellowed." 

This faid, he  made to the door to be gone, 
and leave the houfe ; but Don Diego interpo= 
fed, endeavouring to flop him. Thus they ftrug- 
,gled together through affeetion, not in anger. 
At laft Don Diego promifed to reform, and fol. 
low his advice. 	• .,A q a proof of his fincerity, he 
laid by his arms, and for two days led quite an-
other fort of life than he was wont to do, like , 
the reit of mankind, making ufe of night and 
day, according to the courfe of nature. 	But 
this method being a constraint upon his hu-
mour, the very third night he began to repent 
him of Well-doing, and, being reftlefs in his bed, 
to deteft Atnazoes feverity ; calling him a fran. 
tic pedant, a tyrannic itfurper over his liberty, 
and a thottfimd other opprobrious names. Thus 
was he diverting himfell w191 lie heard a coach 
in the fireet, which flopping near his houfe, 
gave him the opportunity of delighting his ears 
with the mufic of a lute. 	lie got up and went 
to the window, and foOrika a charming voice, 
which fecmed to be a lironlalis, fang to the in.. 
fitment as follows :—.. 
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SO NG. 

I.  
Go nimble thought, take flight 

To him that has my heart, 
A.11( why he shuns my fight, 

To him my griefs impart. 

II.  
Fly thought, and quickly find 

The iffue of my fate, 
Whether he dill is kind, 

Or now begins to hate. 

III.  
See if he does not (hare.  

That heart which fhould be mine, , 
With any other fair, 

Whom now he thinks divine. 

IV.  
Then back to me again, 

And tell if fpi)fe he prove, 
FQr 'twill n 	lilt pain, 

But curd 	..sny love.. 

After there verfri, the flone voice fung others, 
but all or Alton lo :iitii.,,oal 	:old 	bitingthat all 7r.,  
who 	herd' then) -,,vti.c extremely fcitudillized, ,.. 
and p"ticulatrli a Courts 	n, or woman of the 
town 	that 'lived 'neat. "Ion Diego, 	ii, 	whom 
they were dire4ted, am" who littened to them, 

2 
• :As. Ps" 
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or at leaft might have done fo. 	She was -a 
friend to, and under the proteCtion of our ad-
venturer, and therefore he carefully obfcrved 
every word that might offend her. 	This put 
him Again into another fit of curling Amazor's 
advice. He dread himfelf in a hurry, laid hold 
of his target and fword, made by the famous 
Hernandez of Toledo, and without flaying to 
button his ,coat, or tie up his garters, flew out 
of his houfe like lightning, to find, out the 
perfon that had rung that fcandalous lampoon 
upon his neighbour. 	He was fo enraged, that 
though the coach was then got far off, he foon 
overtook it, all in a fiveatt 	He never gave over 

'calling out till he made the coachman flop, and 
then let fly fuch a peat of foul language againft 
thofc who were in it, that had they not been. 
lewd people, and ufed to fuch falutes, much 
blood muff have been flied. 	They, inftead of 
falling into 	a paffion, lingbed hcattily, and 
broke many jells upon his ptrfon, his words, 
and the drefs he was in, and bidding the coach- 

drive on, left Don Diego quite betide him-man
,  

felf, and out of breath, 1..s paflion had In heat- 
ed him. 	However, he had (tilt fircngth and 
folly enough to run after the coach, and ob--... ferve where it flopped, defigninp; to i Ike a more 

/'.1nvenient time to reek his fatiJittliou, with lets ... . 	 C 2 
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danger to himfelf, and more difgrace to her who 
had done the wrong. 

Let us now unravel this myftery, and difco-
ver who thefe perfons were, for the better un-
derftanding of our Rory. The lady whom Don 
Diego protected, was Carcelia, and the who 
came to provoke her, Fauftina, both of them fo 
much alike in their life, cuftoms and condition, 
that what was faidin'commendation or difpraife 
of the one might be fitly applied to the other. 
Don Diego, upon this occafion, showed his wit 
and art, for he found means to get a copy of 
thole fatirical verfes, the contents whereof had 
fo nettled Carcelia, and thought that changing 
the name of Carcelia into that of Fauftina, 
they would be fufticiently altered, and fhe be a-
bundantly mortified with her own weapons. In 
thort, he had jutt caufe to admire his project ;. 
for, reading the verfes, he tbund them fo pat to 
his purpofc, that he fufpeded the author of 
them had given a good proof of his malicious 
wit ; for., under pretence of tilling foul on Car-
celia, he abufed Fauftina in th . higheft degree, 
making her own tongtolt and voice the intim,. 
ments to publiiti her srewdnefs, and otberttivor- 
of her irregular litii. 	 ,. 0-4( Don Diktio imparted his defign to foie per- 
fons much better difpofed to purfue any folio' 
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dalous undertaking, than to approve of fuck as 
was virtuous. 	They heightened his paffion, 
magnifying the wrong, and offered to have a 
share in executing his revenge. 	In this grave 
council it was decreed, that they would give a 
ferenade with all forts of ridiculous inftruments, 
which were two fow-gelder's horns, two tinker's 
whiffles of feveral fizes,. two cracked bells, two 
rattles of different magnitudes, two guittars, and 
two fiddles out of tune, without frets, and play-
ed on' by unfkilful hands, and force kettles, one 
bigger than another, to make the more com-
plete, fet of muftc. 

Item, That there fhould be a dialogue corn-
pofed in verfe, to be fpoken by two young men, 
the one rcprcfenting Fauftina, and the other her 
lifter Popea, clothed as near their ordinary ha-
bit as might be. 

That the fubje& of the dialogue fhould be a 
falling out between the two lifters, by which 
means they might expofe the truth of their fcan- 
dalous life. 	. 

That this dialogue fhould be got by heart by 
filch as had a firongivice, and could pronounce 
it dillinelly. 

That there ihould be feveral formal rehear-
fals of it, before the foie= day for fear of be-
ing out. 

C3 
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That Don Diego fliould provide a comical 
triumphal chariot, of the nature of thole ufed 
in Shrovetide, which was to be all befet with 
lighted flambeaux, the better 'to fhow.the per-
fons within ; the faid open chariot to ferve for a• 
thvatre to recite the dialogue. 

That the chariot lhould be placed before Fau-
flina's windows, which the thould be obliged to,  
open by fair or foul means, that the might not 
pretend to be ignorant of the alfiont done 
her. 	 . 

Amidil fo many madmen met in confultatiot4. 
there happened to be one wifer than the ref},. 
Ai ho ufed a thoufand good arguments to divert 
them from this folly, reprefenting the fcandal it 
would give; but there being nobody to fecond 
him, his good advice was rewarded with a ge-
neral laughter, and he for ever banifhed their 
fociety. 	Next they made choice of the bet 
poet in the company to compote the dialogue, 
which was fluffed with all the ribaldry. and in-
famous abutive language his mute couldinfpire, 
to the great tatisfa6lion of Don Diego and his. 
affociates. 	 i 

This importantwand five declamation rcqi i. 
ring to be well conned, there were abundance 
of merry meings, fuppers and collations, • to 
this purpotelat Don Diego's haute, .and at his 
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expence, wherein Bacchus was always prefident 
inftead of Apollo. 	When all thefe choice ac- 
tors had got their parts, and were prepared to 
play their droll; Don Diego would have them 
make the lift rehearfal in the pretence of Car-
celia, who, with many other 'nymphs of her 
own Ramp, repaired to his houfe; where after a 
plentiful collation; flue prefided at this totem 
ad, and gave her advice where the thought any 
thing might be added or left out of this infolent 
piece of revenge, which lite looked upon as a 
juft punithment. 	The work having flood this 
wife cenfure, and being judged fit to appear in 
public, it was ordered to be performed, the next 
night without any further deliy, for fear the re.► 
cret should be divulged, and come to the know-
ledge of the parties concerned, who being back: 
ed by the power of their protectors, that were 
great and numerous, might not only difappoint 
the project, but make examples of the con. 
trivers.. 

' 	About midnight they began to provide all 
the instruments dcfigned for this hellith fere-# 
Dade, but without aiNnoife;  theit intention be-
ing not to difturb any ley, tilt filch as had the 
ill fortune to live near enough the ladies men- 

- tinned in the dialogue, for whorn.the entertain- 
ment was contrived. 	The ridiculous machine 

C4 
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of the triumphal chariot began to move, being 
drawn by fix ftately couriers, commonly called 
porters, who, coming near the end of their jour-
ney, quite fpent with toil and thirlt,. found all 
their labour yeas in vain, and their progrefs dif-
appointed, the end of.the ftreet where their. btr- 
finefs lay being barricadoed; 	The cafe was 
that a gentleman of the' greateft quality, who 
lived in that ftreet, being dangerouily ill; had; 
with the magiftrates leave, caufed pod's to be fet 
up in the ftreet with rails acrofs them, to hinder . 
'carriages pairing' that way, and difturbing his 
reft. 	Don Diego and his gang made, a halt; 
and afterbeftovving a plentiful peal of curies al  
gainft the rails, refolved to.  force them, and go 
through With their enterprife. 	This was foon:_ 
Clone; for every man putting • his' hand to the 
work, they had it all doWn in a moment. 	• 

The machine was now near the place where 
, the fcurrilous droll was to 'be acted,' when' the 
lick gentleman's Reward arrived,' attended by 
the chief of the fervants, who' had been at the 4 
apothecary's for fome medicines they had been.,  
to fee preparell, accorditirto the doctor's pre- 
fcription. 	The4 mncy furprifed to find the ' 
barrier thrown down, and to hear fuch a dread-
ful noife in the ftreet, went up to the likelieft 
perfons in. the gang, and very courteoully ac.; 
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quainted them, that their mailer was very lick, 
that he was fuch a man of quality, and there. 
fore defired them to withdraw without making 
any more "mile. Thofe who heard this account 
could return no anfwer till they had firft con-
flitted Don Diego as their chief ; who being cal-
led to them, put them off with good words, 
which took no effect. 	As foon as the fervants 
were got into their houfe, Don Diego's compa-
n. ions began to clear up their inftruments, mak-
ing fuch a hellifh noife as alarmed all the ftreet. 
The poor lick gentleman, who bad his phyfi. 
cian vuatching by him, inquiring what fudden 
form this was, his fervants told him what they 
had met. 	Immediately all the *fervants were 
called. up, footmen, grooms, coachmen, and all 
the reft, who were very numerous; and under-
ilanding the infolency committed againft the 
refpea due to their mafter, and the regard to 
his indifpofition, prepared to go lay thofe tur-
bulent fpirits by dint of fwords, of halberts, and 
all other weapons that came to hand, and paf. 

efion provided. 	In this pofture they fabled out' 
upon them, and t 	flambeaux being lighted, 
and the dialogue begi 	ing, 	cy made directly 
to the chariot, which they-broke in pieces, over- 
turning all that were in it. 	Don Diego and his 
guard came up immediately to their refeue, and 

C 5 
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there enfued a furious fray, many heads broken,. 
and limbs maimed on both fides. 	Having, thus 
vented their choler, they parted by confent, and 
every one carried off the blows he had.got. 

Fauflina and Popea, who were at their win-
dows, being informed that thii wonderful con-
cert was provided for them, returned joyfully 
to bed, for having' been fo glorioufly revenged, 
without knowing any thing of the matter. How-
ever, their joy was not Laing; for fo great was. 
the authority of the -tick gentleman, their neigh-
bour, that he, underftanding that their infamous. 
life was the caufe of thole night dillurbances,, 
complained.  to the magiftrates, who banithed,  

.them the court; and thus the fecond affront 
was worfe than the firtt. 	Some of the comba- 
tants on both fides were fecured and fined ; 
Don Diego, who was the contriver of all this. 
trouble, flipt his neck out of the halter, pre. 
tending he was to be tried by another court, 
and Navin_ 	owerful friends • for, exce Ain: 
this extra 
pleaiant 	cot 	. 
out ollhe du 
of jullice, vli yr• 	1,t 	,have Jaw 11,11 of 
him, or rather 	t s t t,! 	,.. 	:A'  : '  ,lit  pot! Itil1C.C.:Ze 

i 4i4k; ,, 	: Out 	of it. 	.,,,: 	.. 	, 
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• • 
' ADVENTURE III. . 	• 

• 
AMAZOR, vexed within ..himf.if at this fecond 
mad adventure of Don Diego, and finding he 
was delivered from the purfuit of the officers, 
though not without much trouble, and many 
weary Reps, refolved to. rid himfelf of all the 
vexation his pupil's extravagincy gave him. 
He apprehended the world laid.all Don Diego's 
follies to his charge, as having been his tutor; 
and therefore to, clear himfelf from. that falfe 
imputation, thought himfelf obliged to with-
draw from his company, that he might give a 
public demonftration of his diflike to that dif- 
orderly courfe of life. 	He acquainted Dcin 
Diego with his defign, who was not now of the 
fame mind' he.had been before, when he made 
the fame propofal; but inflead of endeavouring 
to diffuade, and oppofe his departure, as he did 
the other time, now gave him his way, and told 

Ihim v ri culdlyriispat he was his own mailer, 
" and might do as4ohiwight fit." 	Amazor 

i

l 

furpr fed to be thus taic-en atilis word, was ob- 
liged in honour to do ‘allie faid; and went off 
accordingly. 	Very few days were pail, be- 
fore he perceived that his pofitivenefs soft him 

C. 6. 
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dear ; be knew not before what.it was to live 
upon his own, nor was he fenfible of being main-
tained by another; whilft he enjoyed it, -he 
thought nothing of it ; for we never truly un-
derfland the value of things till we have loft 
them. 

Being weary of thefe burdens, and willing to 
be eafed of them, he applied .himfelf to fome 
perfons of note, who had an influence over Don 
Diego, to reconcile him to his pupil again, and 
get him reftored to his houfe in the fame con- 
dition he was before. 	It was a difficult matter 
to obtain this. favour, unlefs to Amazor's difad-
vantage; for it was upon condition that he 
fhould lofe the authority of a tutor, that every 
one might live after his own fafhion ; that there 
Mould be a liberty of behaviour, and that one 
fhould not find fault with what the other did. 
For the better performance of thefe articles, A- 

dria7.9r was to lodge in a different 	art of the 
lioufc from 1-L)11 1)4401,...,4,0 
%vas concludIrl!,tin j i;ego  01;1 , 

happinefs thpi 	t!Cif:rd 	44.01,,,,,1 	1 	f  
this pedantic 	• 	' 	 . 
vernment 0 

Don Die, 
and playing 	. 	1 	ruinents, and the , 
continual practice of it, had rendered him a great 
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proficient, even among the belt mailers ; and it 
being a certain rule, that like inclinations pro-
duce friendthip, he became familiarly acquaint-
ed with a . young lady, fo perfedly (killed in 
mufic, that the might be reckoned a tenth mufe. 
He engaged himfelf fo deep. in her affection, and 
fo entirely devoted himfelf to it, that he quite 
forgot all his other affairs. 	Whatfoever proofs 
he could give her of his paffion, yet be nefer 
obtained any other favour from her than what 
model converfation would allow ; and that al- 
ways before other women. 	He fpent a whole 
fpring and fummer in this purfuit, and yet the 
autumn afforded him no harveft; he always 
hoped, but nothing came of it. 

This lady, whore name was Sirena, a name 
fuitable to her inclinations, was married to a 
man of quality and honour; but fo wonderful 
jealous, that whatfoever he imagined teemed to 
him moil certainly true. A long journey which 
had kept him a confiderable time from Madrid, 
gave Don Diego fuflicient opportunity to make 
his ad 	ales, and Sirena the opportunity of di- 
vert' ig herfelf as dle thought fit ; but after her 
hu 	and's return flie-easiiitv-h abridged of her 
liberty. 	She gave DoqDiego notice of it, de- 
firing he would refrain from walkirig about her 
houre, as he did continually, for fear her ha- 
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band fhould take notice of it ;. and appointed 
him to. meet her the following night at ten 
o'clock, in' the next houfe to her own, which. 
belonged to a neighbour, her confident, where 
they might difcourfe freely of the means of 
continuing their friendships; and that he might. 
not miftake the place of rendezvous, there fhould: 
be fomebody in the flreet to dire& him.. 
*Don Diego received this meffagewith a great 

deal of joy, thinking what he had fo long hoped 
for was at length come to pafs, and that Sirena 
would now.  bellow on him the reward his long 
fervices had deferved.. 	'When the .hour was 
come, the gallant clreffed himfelf to the belt ad-
vantage, that lie might make the better appear-
ance ; and provided himfelf with defenfive arms. 
againft all accidents. 	He Walked out in a very 
haft),  manner, for fear of coming laft to the 
place appointed ; but when he came• thither, 
and faw nobody in the ilreet to dired him. what 
he was to do, 
with 	paticnnce, 	t 	1;014 	ii 	 icii 	_ 
Sometimes he 	'' 	,,,,d f , to 	4itl! ., 
Rill and lifleneft,:citiWilin;t.t1; co' l!i 	Li ,!, 	1 

one of Sirena'st:•,eN  piito r,. 	1,;,,r. :nut t,:!, 
him, that her Insa:stAi 	4.10.1,t,),!:,:j.:11 	to ;.c. ,  1- lif 
broad 	awalkinx1'.40.0 	,riliel.rcill .1,  , 	with her 
hufband, the knew not whither, and therefore 
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defired him to come agsain two hours after. 
There words. went to his heart, for he expelled 
to have met with better entertainment; but af-
ter panting awhile, he concluded that Sirena 
could not but comply fo far with her hulhand, . 
and therefore, like her, he- muff refolve to have 
patience, and exiled her return, which to him!  
Teemed an age off. 	He endeavoured to divert 
his uneafinefs, walking backwards and forwards,. 
and at length difcovered another man in the 
fame fort of motion, waiting to fpeak to a lady 

. in the neighbourhood of Sirena. 	Don Diego,  
refolved to.leave him a clear Rage, for fear of 
being known, and giving fcandal ; for he was a. 
difcreet lover, and accordingly walked away to 

kb•.the Prado, or the meadows without the town,. 
to wait the time appointed him. 	The air prow 
ing cooler than ufual, and the night darker, 
made the place all hufhed and folitary ; for 
though that is the place to which. all the gen-
tlemen and ladies go a-airing, there was no 
body in it then, becaufe it was midnight. Here 
he had 	ifnrelp divert his thoughts, without 

4" fearin 	to be difturbed or incommoded, by any 
t 

pailirq by. 	He walked twice the whole length. 
of the place, fetching large Reps, and hailily, as 

' if that had any way fhortened the time fet him 
to return ; and when he was upon the point of 
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going ofi, h . heard a 	'Y ,  )r , 	. ' ' ' 1 	i .  A far 
from him, who fpokc t.. , . 	' 	 .n you. 
" be fo falfe, thou cL . 	!!...: 	:,y foul, • 
" as to bring me hither to muraef 	aie 	', Don 
Diego pitying her, obferved from whence thole 
doleful. accents came; and without thinking of 
his appointed return, made up thither with his 
target in one hand, and his fword in the other, 
to fuccour the perfon that feemed to be in fuch 
danger. 	He had fcarce gone twenty fleps, be,  
fore he met with a coach drawn by. a pair of 
horfes, ihut on the one fide, and open on • the 
other, and at a little difiance a man.a-foot, and 
a woman kneeling before him.. The man hear,  
ing fomebody approach her, went to meet him,  
with fword in hand. 	" Stand," Paid he to Don 
Diego. 	" Do you (land," replied Diego bold: 
ly, " and know. that I come to punifh you for 
" your bafenefs towards that poor woman, who 
" has no other defence but her tears, which are 
" poWerful en. , _ 	 FT fitz:•1,7165. •  .4ort, 
" unknown to yo 	 1  ti t :. 	 ,0 I . 	- ‘ .. 
" move you." 
concerned, ret 
Don Diego pu. 
it, each endea 
verfary ; but I 	 n' 	t. ul 
or more fortuna 	, 	fihu t  +,1,o 	(nrolis one 
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upon -another, 	which laid him flat, 	crying, 
" Sweet Jefus help me, I am a dead man ;" and 
fo he fainted away,•. Don Diego immediately 
ran to take up the woman, who dropped down 
for grief, conceived at the laft words the heard 
him utter that would have killed her, believing 
he was dead ;' for whether the apprehended 
fume ill confequence of that accident, or that 
fhe really.loved the man, Don Diego found her 
in a fwoon, and quite fenfelefs. 	He took her 
up, put her into the coach, and playing the 
part,Ofn coachman, drove diredly to his own 
houfe, where he beat up Amazor, who lay in 
his own apartment, made him rife and come out 
without a candle, for fear the neighbours should 
fee any thing. 	They both together laid the 

- woman on a bed, without calling any fervent 
to their affifiance, becaufe there is no fecret, 
where fuch are concerned. 	Then Don Diego 
Paid to Amazor, " Here is a woman I know no- 
" thing of, but I have laved her life. 	I hap- 
" pened to be in a place where a barbarous fel- 
", " low 	ld haKe,purdered her; the is fin in 
" a Pi, 	on with the fright ; take care of her 1 
.t  charge you." 	This laid, he went out again, 
got up into the coach'-.box, and drove to a 
very good churchman's houfe; whom he called 
aloud, defiring him to look out at his window, 
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which he did, and th - 	.1 , 	• ithout na- 
ming him., faid, " ,,, • 	, 	:e 	will be 

' " pleated to Underttai,d, :_. , 	i. 	ch was ac- 
" cidentally found in the ftreet, without either 
" matter or coachman ; I leave it with you, be- 
" ing fully fatisfied that in your juftice you will 
" ufe all poffible means to have it rettored to 
" the right owner. Farewell." 	He expeaed no 
anfwer, but made away immediately, leaving 
the good man full of confution. 	Thence lie 
took his way towards Sirena's houfe, very much 
difturbed in mind, as• fearing he had flipt his 
time, it being au hour later than the time ap- 
pointed him to return. 	Being come to the 
door, he found Sircna's maid, who told him her 
miftrefs was not yet come ; that the muff needs 
begone to her mother's with her hufband, the 

. being a rich widow, from whom the never re- 
turned empty handed. 	That in cafe the was 
there, he need not exped her that night, or4 
perhapsin a week ; for file was co very loud of 
her mother, that whenfoevosr`ici went 	tliicht 1, 
there was no getting her a‘,..t;;. . 'Chi., 1-.‘g- il,i..;; 	,. 
railed fore jealolify in 	Dcti 	Dirro, 	‘.0 , ) 	',A ,is 

(harp enough to fulped the nia,d inii.hr  , , 	• i ; ,  , 
on him; but not knowing what thi 	il(.!  .:(1 "t• ii. 

might be, he would not afk any men,: quellions, 
but pretended to believe her, aid be gone. 
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Thus'eicercifing his patience, he took a great. 
compars about.Sirena's houfe, in whiCh he fpent 
above half an hour, and palling again before the 
door, he found it full of officers, conliables, and 
rabble, marking a mighty noife. 	Drawing near, 
and aiking the occafion of all that buftle, they 
told him, that they had juft brought in Don 
Leander, hulband to the beautiful Sirena, dan-
geroufly wounded, and that it was not known 
whom he bad fought with. 	Hearing this, he 
thought it not convenient to flay .any longer 
there, becaufe being known to have made love 
to his wife, if he were found there armed, as he 
then was,' he might be taken up, and it would 
be A hard matter to clear his innocence, as he 
really imagined ; for he could not think he was 
any way concerned in. that adtion. 	He hatted.  
home to fend out one of his fervants to bring. 
him a true account of what had happened to 
Sirena's hufband. 
' By the way he much lamented that' poor 
man's misfortune, within that he who had 
cominiqe4 that crime might be feverely prt- 

- niihed) not that he had any kindnefs for Le-
ander, bin for Sirena's fake, becaufe if he thould 
die without iffue, the would lofe all the had, the 
next heirs coming in for the elate. 	But let tug 
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go back,. and fee in w:i 	 unfor- 
tunate woman DOI) D't 	 ..s in. 

We left her half dead, m tne hands of Ama- 
zor, who, defiring to relieve her in that ditirefs, 
lighted a candle, and put a little compolition 
of alkermes into her mouth, which revived her 
fpirits. 	Opening her eyes, flue was amazed to 
find herfelf in a itrange place, and by an un- 
known man, being uncertain whether it was he 
that faved her from death. 	" Sir," laid the, " if 
`: you arc the perfon whole courage and valour 
" faved my life, I conjure you, by that fame ge- 
" nerofity, to fave me from fcandal! and to that 
" purpofe, I befeech you, without asking who I 
" am, if you know it not already, to .conduit 
" me, ere it be day, before the church of St. 
" Jerome. 	That will be the greateft favour you 
" can do me, in .  the miferable condition your 
" charity has reduced me to. 	Alas ! the man 
" you killed was my hufband. 	It is true he de- 
" figned again(t my life, and you pri7ciftdd 
" him. 	I retut you my thanks;  bat um not 
" obliged to fatp, for I coult with with all 10  
" heart our docirn had been chin)V. j." ., 	- 

:much amazed 	, 	:II& 	w ( L. A mazor was I; 
and being dicer et, concluded it MA h,. DotA 
Diego to itAlio 	)e lady dire6ted 11(1.  dikuttri,:, 
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and that this was fome unlucky bufinefs, from 
which it was convenient to extricate him. 	So 	_ 
that obferving the woman's diforder, he gueired 
the did not know Don Diego, and that he ought 
to take the advantage of her ignorance, as he 
did very ingenioufly. 	" Madam," faid she, ‘' I 
" am unworthy of all thofe compliments you 
" bellow on me, you mull keep them for him 
" that better deferves them ; you may perceiVe 
" by my mien and garb that I am better at thy 
" pen than my fword. 	In Ihort, I am altoge. 
"•ther a flranger 'to what you tell me. 	I know 
" not who you are, unlefs ydu be an angel, for 
" your beauty makes me think you fo. 	But 
" without inquiring any farther, or lofing the 
4'  time you count fo precious, fence you defire 
" to be gone from hence before day, I offer to 
" condua you to the church of St. Jerome, up- 
" on condition, that before we go out of this 
" room, you will give me leave to vail your 
" face, and hoodwink your eyes, and that you 
"'fwear you Will nut difcover yourfelf till I leave 
" you; all-living you, upon the word of a Cluj- 
" than, that it thrill o e done with all the refpea 
IS due to your perfon, and that I am extremely 
" concerned to be forced to ufe you fo levere- 
" ly, and in finch a mittruaful manner ; but I 
" mull tell you, that it is ablolutely neceffary 
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" fo to do, for fey 	 refire 
" you will be pleat 	c 	ore,  
" I do aftei who yo 	If 	

! 

than 

The poor woman 	n mg herfeli at the mer- 
cy of that man, and confidering in what court 
teous manner he difcourfed her, wholly refign- 
ed herfelf to his difcretion, promifing upon 'oath 
not to touch her face without his content. 	A- 
mazor prefently made a Cupid of her; he bound 
her eyes, and led her out of the houfe. 	Every 
flep he went with her he looked behind him ; 
every little noife he fancied was the watch co- 
ming to lay hold of him ; and in his fright he 
got to the church of St. Jerome. 	That being 
the place to which the lady had defired to be 
conducted, he put himfelf into a pofture to 
leave her, and bidding her farewell, run away 
as fwift as if he had flown, fear finding wings, 
and got into Don Diego's houfe, blefling God 
for having delivered 
ger. 

him from that great dan- 

The lady finding hcrfelf free, and that her 
guide had left her, unbound her eyes, and per- 
ceived (he was by St. Jerome, it being then day; 
and thinking the had been in a dream, or come 
out of force enchantment, flue 	took 	[helter 	in 
her mother's houle, which was ii::.ar that church. 

Don Diego got home ahnoll as loon as A. 
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, mazor, and found him panting, and quite out 

of breath, after the race he had run. 	Though 
our adventurer was extremely melancholy on 
account of the many difappointments he, had 
met as to his expeaations, he did not omit to 
alk Amazor, whence all that commotion he 
faw in him proceeded. 	Amazor, in a very dif- 
contented manner, replied, 44  There are the ef- 
" feets of your rathnefs, which are the caufe of 
" much trouble to thofe who have more regard 
" for your life and honour than yourfelf." Don 
Diego being amazed at thefe •words, Amazor 
explained himfelf, telling him every particular 
from the time he left that unknown lady With 
him. 	He repeated the words .the Paid to him, 
and declared bow be had concluded her blind- • 
folded, and what reafons he had for fo doing. 
Don Diego confidering what tt good office A-
mazor had done him, as being very apprehen-
fSve that he might be called to an account for 
what had happened in the Prado, embraced 
him, in teflimony of being fcnfible of the obli-
gation.. .Whilft they were difcourfing together 
conoefning the particulars of this firange ad-
venture, they heard knocking at, the fireet door, 
as if the perfon were in hafte to come in. 	Don 
Diego and Amazor, in a conftcrnation, as being 
before difpufed to apprehend danger, looked 
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upon one another, 	1 	. 	.) 11,11...... 	-. 
length having hea .el 	CI, . 	,r, 1,:peated 	a 
third time, Don Diego went hinifelf to the door, „.,1 	...4,2,,,v.- 	. 	• 	. where he found a boy, whO brought him a'ret- 
ter from Sirena. 	That charming name rellored 
peace to his thoughts, and made his blood cir- . 
culate freely. 	The meffenger being brought in, 
he read the letter, which was to this effea:— 

Sirends Letter to Don Diego. 
• 

" Don Leander, overcome by his continual 
" jealoufy, and incenfed by a perfidious fervant, 
" who informed him our vifits had been fo fa- 
" miliar, that his honour was concerned, laft 
" night ufed me after a moil bafe and treache- 
" rous manner. 	He lifted me to go abroad to 
" my mother's, tfilviiit fo unufual with him, that 
" 1 was fain at other time:, to court him.  long 
" bet re he would confent tg,it. 	I inriorcntly 
" made ready to comply with his defi,es. for 
" fear he should fufpea any thing, thei 
" the fame time. it troubled me very,m 
" fail of the affignation I had given y 
" went out, and at the end of the ftr 
" a coach he had ordered to he there, 
" ting me into 	. 	fee 
" ther to-morrow, 	et us go 	o-ing 	giu 	tik -c 
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' the frefh air in the Prado. 	I would not order 
' the coach to come to our door, that I might • 
4 not be obliged to bring our neighbours with 
' us ; if it be not too late when we come back, 
' we will call and bid your mother good night. 
' What you pleafe, laid. I. 	We took fo great a 
' compafs about the town before we came in 
' to the Prado, that it was almoft midnight 
' when We got thither; and• though.'-the wea- 
' they was cold and cloudy,' yet we alighted. 
' He told me I should hear a pap,-e that fung 
' delicately, and then ordered the coachman, 
' being the only perfon that was with us, to go 
' call him, at a gentleman's houle, who was his 
' friend, and he laid lived hard by there. 	The 
' coachman went his way, and whether he had 
' far to 'go, or was inaruded by Don Leander, 
' he came nut back. 	No fooner was he gone, 
' but Don Leander, fpAcing-in a hoarfe tone, 
' denoting the great patlion lie was in, began 
' to lay bc:fore me the wronm he pretended I 
' had done him, and without allowing me to 
' make any defence, pronounced fentence of 
' cloth against Lie, which having been already 
' both party and judge, he refulved immediate- 
' ly to execute. 	Finding him thus cruelly re- 
' folvcd, I endeavoured, by all manner of Rib- 
' million and tears, to mollify his heart, and 

Vol.. 1. 	' 	 33 
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" move him to compaffion ; but inftead of in- 
" clining to mercy, he grew more enraged. . 
:‘ Then Heaven, who protects innocence, raifed 
" me I know not what man, who coming like 
" an apparition, flood before Don Leander, juft 
" as he was going to bury his dagger in my.  
" breaft ; he called, and obliged him with 'harp 
" words to engage him. 	Don Leander left me, 
" and made up to him with his fword in his 
" band ; but being come within reach of their 
" weapons, 'the ftranger gave him two thrufts, 
" which laid him on the ground, crying he was 
" a dead man. 	His cries ftruck me to the heart, 
" fo that I fainted away. 	When I came to my .  
" fenfes, I found myfelf in a ftrange houfe, and 
" faw a man by me, whom my difordered fancy 
" took for the fame that wounded Don Lean- 
" der, but afterwards found he was no fwordf- 
" man ; therefore dreading the great mifchief 
" that threatened me,. I entreated him, without 
" dilcovering my name, to conduct me to the 
" monaftery of St. Jerome. 	He. grantod it tip% 
"'on condition he might blindfold me. 	What 
" be meant by it I know not, unlefs it %%en,. to 
" prevent my knowing the houfe I was iu. 	I J 
" was fo earneft to be out of that place, that I 
" contented to that hard condition, and fuhniit- 
" ted to him. 	He afked for my handkcichief, 
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" and bound my eyes with it, and taking me 
" by the hand, led me like a blind body to the 
" place I had told him, where he left me, bid- 
".ding me farewell; which done, he vanished fo 
" fuddenly, that when I pulled off my handker. 
" chief, I found myfelf all alone. 	I had refol- 

." ved to go to my mother, but have time 
" thought it better to take fanthiary in a houfe 
" confecrated to God, which the bearer will tell 
" you. 	I will there expeet farther news from 
" Leander, and your advice how to difpofe of 
" myfelf as shall be molt convenient. Farewell." 

Don Diego and Aniazor gazed upon one ano-
ther at every line of the letter they read, ma-
king many exclamations, and admiring' fuch 
wonderful accidents. 	Our adventurer was in a 
rage to fee that fortune had put into his power 
the biding he fo eagerly purfued without his 
knowing it, and that he had it in his houfe 
when he went abroad to feek it. 	He curfed 
his fate, and reprefenting to hinifelf the idea of 
the thing inilead of the fubllance, " Dear Sire- 
" na," faid he, " how than I dare to appear in 
t, your pretence ? Will not you have jolt caufe 
" to believe me unworthy of the favours Hea- 
" yen bellowed on me, as a reward for having 
" hazarded my life to Pave yours. 	But what do 

D 2 
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" I talk of, fence I deferved nothing from ,:. ... . 
" on account of this aLction, as not knowing it .  .j 
" was fonyou that I performed it ;  I may 	a;:-.3 
" Illy, I have not been faulty in letting flip i his 
" precious opportunity that offered to mice ine‘A- 
" happy." 	-:. 

Amazor interrupted theft! chimerical a 
lions, reprefenting to him 	how 
Heaven had ordered it, for avoid 	many 
misfortunes they might have fallen into by the 
fcvere fearch the officers of juilice might make 
into that affair. 	He told him, they might per- 
haps have been both taken together, and been 
a difgrace to their families, and an example to 

- potlerity ; that he advifed him to forbear fuch 
vitits ; but that before he quite broke off with 
Sirena, he did not difapprove of his going to fee 
her, in order to comfort and endeavour to do 
her any fervice, as far as his life and honour 
were not concerned. 	And forafmuch as mif-
truft is the mother of fecurity, he offered to 
bear him company, though that anion was not 
well becoming his profeffion, and' to  gO,  to ihc 
monaftery the meffenger was to chow, belGre 
him, to fee whether this was not foine  -deceitful 
contrivance to e (bare them. 

	

Don Diego y 	n 	to his wl olcfoi 

	

commended Am 	c e io 	, 	) 	) 
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)
. , 

nc ‘'me, they both went along with the =Inn-
g 	. 	Sirena was all plain-dealing ; they found 

	

' h 	Ilhere the dircded : 	Don Diego and the 

	

c 	. ourfed a long time together, and difcovcred 
. all.la cireumilances of that affair, from its be- 
ginning to that time. 	Sirena knew Amazor, 
and was .fo furprited, that the had like to have 
fainted away in her mother's arms; who was 
prefent at this vifit. 	Night drawing on, Dun 
Diego took leave of the company, and went 
a way with A manor.  

In his return home, he met the good prieft 
with whom he had left the coach the night be-
fore, who told him how that paffage had befal- 
len him. 	Don Diego liftened to him as atten- 
tively as if he had known nothing of it. 	The 
prieft told him farther, that he had found the 
owner of the coach, and that fearch was made 
for the coachman, in order to examine him up-
on the fad ; betides, that the maid who had 
been the caufe of that fcandal was fled. 

Don Leander, in the meanwhile, was in the 
hands of the officers of juflice, the furgeons, and 
phyficians, grievoufly tormented both in body 
and mind. 	He was kept under a guard, like a 
criminal, having of his own accord confelliA, 
that when this misfortune befel him, he; bad 
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carried his wife into the Prado, with a dek, N. • 

kill her. 	 , 
' 	All that heard this relation were eager 
know the brave perfon's name who had ref( 
Sirena out of fuch imminent danger, but: .o.on 
Diego did not think fit to claim the applaufe, 
for fear of falling into the hands of juflice ; for 
he being known for an admirer of Sirena, it had 
been eafily believed he was in the Prallo by af-
fignation, and not accidentally ; therefore, to 
avoid thefe inconveniences, and to chow Ama-
zor what account he made of his advice, he re-
folvqd to flay at home, and not be concerned. 
any more in fuch affairs. 	Not many days af: 
ter, the news was brought him of Leander'r 
death, who was laid to have died rather of the 
wounds he had himfelf made in his foul, by de-
firoying his own reputation, than of thofe he 
bad received in the body by the unknown 
hand. 	Betides, he was informed that Sirena, 
infinitely afilided for his lofs, had left the world, 
becoming a religious in the fame monaftery 
where Don Diego had feen her, there to do j_ 
nance for her own offences, and for thofe tho 
had caufed others to commit. 	Don Diego v.au 
fo fenlibly afflided at this difmal news, that he 
fell into a dangerous diflemper, which had hibe 
to have carried him off after Leander. 
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ADVENTURE IV. 

DIEGO'S ficknefs was tedious, thOugh the 
nd vexation of it were fomewhat abated 

by A 	azor's•continual attendance. 	He never 
flirted from his fide, endeavouring to divert him 
with pleafant difcourfe, intermixed with ferious 
and facetious periods, and always tending to in-
culcate One wholefome advice, fuch as might 
be of ufe for our adventurer ; for all Amazor's 
aim was to reduce him to reafon, and break off 
his ill habits. 	His friends came frequently to 
fee him, bringing the public news of the court, 
and any thing elfe that happened remarkable. 
At length he perfectly recovered, and every 
body concluded he had refolved upon a new 
life, feeing.him entertain company by daylight, 
which before was fo odious to him; but lie foon 
relapfed into his former failings. 	The carnival 
or Shrovetide coming on, debauched him again; 
he made :frefh proteftations Of enmity againft 
the day, and by folemn oath confirmed a per-
petual alliance with the night. On Shrove Sun-
day night he was at a grand entertainment; 
btu there being force perfons prefent who were 
irot altogether acceptable to Don Diego, he 
flipped away to feck fame more agreeable fo- 
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ciety. 	Taking his fword and target 	fi, 	n:if 
guard, he made into a by-part of the to ill 
where there was a houfe he knew to be an ; 	1. • 
demy, not of virtue but vice, where they 
ced young cullies, whoa others flabbed 
reft honour to the heart. 	Don Diego , w ;1 	e--- 
pert at this exercife, which is a thoufand' tines 
worfe than the other, though he made no fcru-
ple of it, becaufe he ruined anotherviithout ha-
zarding any thing of his own. He had not gone 
above half way to this place, when he found 
himfelf before a houfe unknown to him, the 
door whereof was open, and no light in it. 	He 
having a natural curiofity to pry into the ac- . 
tions of others, to divulge what he thought fit 
of them, took his fword in *his hand, without 
drawing it, and went into The houfe, paffed 
throUgh a long entry, at the end whereof he 
came into a . fpacious large place, as dark as the 
refl. 	Here he made a full flop, imagining that 
this neglea was not without fome defign ; and 
though he thought it a rafhnefs to proceed any 
farther, yet he refolved to try his fortune.' Gro-
ping along the walls, and finding a dctor upon - 
the jar, he thruft it open, and Went ins; 1% here 
he found himfell upon. a trap-door, which let 
him down ten or twelve foot, yet fo luckily, 
that he had no other butt but the lofs of hr 
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- fArd. 	At the fame time he heard a voice, 
carhich feemed to come from fume diflani place, 
-i id afked, " Who is there?" Don Diego fome-
v1 -, t thinned with the fall, made no anfwer the 

kitti. t,!me ; but as he was shuffling along, in hopes 
to find his fword, the fame voice cried again, 
" Who is there ?" 	He fearing to be attacked 
by furple, anfwered, ." A fingle man." 	" If it 
" be a nfan," replied the voice, " he may come 
" in." 	By this time our adventurer began to 
repent his running himfelf into that intricate 
labyrinth, where he could find no way out; but 
fate put him out of this confufion.  , to cart him 
into a greater. 	Being thus under a neceflity of 
going on, he advanced towards the voice be 
had heard, and entered into a fpacious room, 
where he law four Email lamps hanging in the 
tl)ttr angles, giving Inch a dim light, that-he 
had much ado, to difcern the other things that 
were in the place. 	Moving on further, he per- 
ceived a glimpfe, as it were, of two men in black, 
like mourners, each fitting on a chair ; one of 
them leaning his head on his hand, in a fleeping 
pofture, and the other watching, feeming to at-
tend a dead body that lay at their feet, clad 
in a Capuchin's habit, and at-etched out on a 
iiiruud. 

This difmal fpeaucle fornewliat !larded .Don 
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Diego ; but when the &ft furprife was 	...;',: 
• called up his courage again. 	In the m 	-,i  

the fleeper awaked, and both he and !`,'_: 
-pinion began to examine our adventur. --; 
" ndt you," faid they,' " the perfon 	it., 
" Don Diego ?" 	" I am• the -fame," ,;:iieMd 
he, " but how came you to know my name?".  
" Do. not you inquire into that," rejoined the. 
other, in a haughty tone, " but only anfwer 
" our queRions, 	for thereon depend feveral. 
" things we are to do this night." 	Don Diego 
hearing thefe words, knew not what courfe to 
take ; he blamed his impertinent curiofity, but 
at IA refolving to meet all that could happen ,, 
with an undaunted courage, he (poke up again, 
and faid to his examiners, " Well then, what is 

," to be done ? 	I am Don Diego, and you are 
" devils." 	" He feems to know us," faid one 
of the two to the other. 44  You mull flay there," 
added they, " to guard this body, whilfl we go 
" elfewhere to attend other affairs we have in 
" charge ; and whatfoever you fee or hear, be 
" not frighted." 	No fooner had they spoke 
thefe words, without expecting his anfwoy 
confent, they got up, and going out at the cte  
Shut it upon him. 	 i: 

Being thus left alone with the dead body 
fancied this was force punilhment from He 
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and concluded he ought to implore the Divine 
mercy upon this occafion ; which moved him 
to make the fign of the crofs on the dead body, 
and to call upon the faints and angels to alit 
him ; for the advice thofe two fpeares had gi-
ven him not to be frighted.  brought a thoufand 
dreadful thoughts into his head. 

The two phantoms had been, gone but a very 
short tirrn.i, before he heard fad groans, and noife 
of irons, as if they had been dragging chains 
along the floor of the room, which was board-
ed ; and now and then fuch horrid noifes, as if 
the whole houfe had been finking.. This put 
him into fuch an anguilh, that he refolved to 
make his efcape; and going to the door, in or-
der to open it, he heard an impeded voice, as 
if it came from far ofi; which laid, " Whither, 
" do yo-u think to fly, Don Diego; turn, turn 
" back, you cannot leave me yet ; come back, 
" or I will follow you." 	Perceiving he could 
not get out, he turned back, and faw it was the 
dead man that fpoke to him, laying, " Know 
" 1 am the perfon you fo rashly killed a few 
" days ago, without having ever done you any 
" wrong. 	Cruel, barbarous wretch ! do you 
" think Heaven will not revenge me on you? 
" and that ionic dreadful difader will not con- 
" fume you for a punifhment of your crime? 
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" Providence has brought you hither to litli.n
( 

" to my jufl complaints ; but draw nearer, that 
" you may hear me the better." 

There words ftruck a greater terror into Don 
Diego than he had conceived before, as certain-
ly concluding that was the ghoft of Leander, 
which came from the other world to torment • 
him. 	However, he drew near, and the dead 
man proceeded, " 1 own," laid he, "'you killed _ 
" me fairly, and that I had my fword in my 
" hand ; but it was eafy for you to overcome, 
"' me, beciufc I had not ufed inyfelf to the art 
" of fencing from my youth, as you have done, 
" and therefore now you are to do me rig.ht. ,.  
" Come, let us wreflle, upon this condition, that 
" if you throw me, I will not only never di- - 
" fturb you myfclf, but will never fuffer any of 
" my 'companions to do it 	But it' I get the bet- 
" ter, you shall be obliged to come every year, 
" on the anniverfary of my death, to fpend the 0 
" whole night in the churchyard, upon the 
" grave where I am buried." 	Don Diego not 
believing this an equal match,. anfweted, " He 
" did not think hitnfelf obliged to accept of the 
" challenge, there being no likelihood that hu- 
" man wenknefs could prevail againit a fpiritual 
. power." However, confidering this was a pro- ., 
per opportunity to give fignal proof of his .va., 
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lour, he granted the combat, and fit himfelf in 
the bell poflure he could to oppofe his adver-
fary. The dead man got up•in his capuchin ha-
bit, and feemed taller than the ufual fize of man, 
and at the fame time the foul lamps dropped 
down, and went out. 

Don Diego felt a cold fweat all over his body, 
with a mighty trembling; and was fo alionifhed, 
that.he flood as if he had been quite fenfelefs. 
As loon as the lamps dropped down, the dead 
man fell fo futioufly upon our adventurer?  that 
he threw him full three paces from him, as if he 
had no life left in him, for he lay in a fwoon a-
bove an hour, what with the fright and what 
with the 1411. 	When he came to himfelf, be 
knetv nut whether he was in this world or in the 
other. 	At length, being ibmewhat better. re- 
covered, he la,e up, and perceived it was day. 

' Looking about him, he faw nothing but the four 
walls?  and getting upon his feet, endeavoured to 
find tome footileps of the former apparitions, 
but found no remains, nor fir much as the four 
lamps he had feen tall down. The light increa-
sing, and his courage with it, he had a mind to 
fearch the huufe ; which he did from top to 
bo,.torn, yet faw nothing but .what he brought 
in with him, which was his fword that had fail- 
ed him in time of need, 	• He went out of that 
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haunted !mule to retire to his own, before the 
day came farther on, and would willingly have 
inquired.  in the neighbotirhood whofe houfe that. 
was, and how it came not to be inhabited, but 
it was fo early that he met nobody to afk of. 

" Doubtlefs," faid he, " this houfe is haunt- 
" ed, and nobody dares live in it. 	I wonder 
" that in Madrid, where the king ufuclly refides, 
" fome care fhould not be taken to remedy this 
" evil, which may be of dangerous confequencc 
" to the public ; but who can I tell this orange 
" adventure to, that m ill not laugh at it, and 
" conclude it is the notion of a diftempered 
" brain ? I mull never fpeak of it, for I (ball 
" never be believed. 	Yet it is a great trouble 
" to me to bury fo wonderful an adventure in 
" perpetual filence." 

Thus was he talking to himfelf, when he 
came to his houfe, V nd went in without knock-
ing, as he was wont to do, having a mafter-key, 
and retired to bed, to reft him after his late fa- 
tigue. 	About four in the afternoon, Amazor 
came into his chamber, and awaked him. 
" God," faid Don Diego to him, fetchiii 

__tani.y.. con- filth, " you have brought me Out of n 4 
" fufion." 	" How fu, Sir," faid .A.nLizor ? " I 
" was troubled in mind," replied he, " wi[li  a 1! 
", difmal dream, proceeding from a dreadful a,:- 
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44  cident that befel me Taft night." 	Having 
given Amazor this occafion to inquire after it, 
he told him particularly all that had happened 
to him. 	Amazor, who was always contempla- 
'five, told him, thefe were merciful warnings 
front heaven to make him know himfelf; that 
he ought to take care how he flighted them, 
left this fo ring admonition Mould be changed 
into an.exemplary pumthment, and God, who 
now treated him like an indulgent Father, should 
become d fevere judge, to dull& the offences 

' he daily committed; that the blood of the gen-
tleman he had fo lately killed, and whole ho-
nour he would have taken away, making him 
infamous in the eyes of the world, had cried to 
God for vengeance ; that it was time to reform 
and forfake his follies ; that he ought to open 
his eyes, and leek the light of reafon by that of 
the day, if he would not for ever be reckoned 
as blind in his foul as he was in his body, fence . 
he was fuch an enemy to the light ; that he 
ought to improve the talent God had given him; 
that he wronged both himfelf and the public, 
being of birth and capacity to bear any honour-
able employments, which might be advantage-
ous to both ; that he had given fufficient proofs 
of his valour, and for the future he ought to en- 
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deavour to give as good teftimony of his pru-
dence as he had done of his c urage.. 

Amazor having delivered himfelf to this ef-
fee, remained very well pleafed that he had 
been admitted to fo long an audience ; he fan-
cied he had already overcome Don Di..2go, and' 
regained the authority he once had over him; 
" My dear mailer," laid he, " whom I may bet- 
" ter call my fecond fathet, being no lets obliged 
" to you than to him that begot me; I own it 
" is high time to lay aiide my extravaganciLs, 
" and leave the fcandalous life I have hitherto 
" led, that I may follow the paths or virtue. 	I 
" am refolved to overcome all my evil inclina- 
" tions, and from henceforward to put in prae- 
" tice all the goud advice you Mall give me ; 
" pardon the infolencies I have committed, which 

yoiir prudence has tolerated, and your airec- 
" tion excufed. 	It is true, I was lad night in 
" great danger, and conlidering how I ran my. 
" felf into it, there is juft caufe to fay that hca- 
" yen has fpared me, and that worfe might have 
" befallen me. 	0 Divine mercy I 	'midi .  
" am I indebted to you, and what praifes 
" not I to give you, for hz►ving deliver 
44  from fuch wonderful danger, which I 

thought to efcape." 	There moving c 
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lions were attended with tears, which made A-
mazor believe that Don Diego was truly peni-
tent for his pall offences, and hoped that he 
would mend for the future. 

Thus were they difcourling together, when 
they heard.a knocking at the door. Don Diego 
would not have it opened, that nobody anfwer-
ing, whofver it was might go away ; by that 
means to avoid all temptations of breaking the 
good refolution he had newly made; fur night 
then drawing on, he believed it was fore of his 
acquaintance that came to• debauch him. 	The 
more Don•Diego kept back from futfering the 
door to be opened, the harder he without knock., 
ed, and not fatisfied with the noife the hammer 
made;  too]: up a great (lone to be heard the bet- 
ter. 	At length Don Diego, weary • of that di- 
flurbance, 'Int one to open the door,and in came 
a raking old companion of his, with a counter-
feit fmile, the better to (beguile his refentment 
for .having been kept out lo long. 	They fa. 
luted one another in a more courteous manner 
than ufual, the ferious humour Don Diego was 
in obliging the other to de more cercmot.y 
than at other times. 

Don Antonio, fur that was the man's mane, 
afked him how he had fpent the Carnival, what 
company he had been in, and how he intended 
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to divert himfelf the remaining days before' Lent. 
Amazor was prefent, and abhorred there que-
flions, fearing lett he Illould again put Don 
Diego into  the road he had fo newly diverted 
him from. " For my part," continued Don An- 1 
tonio, more attentive to turn up his whiikers, 
than regardful of what he faid, " I narrowly 
" mitred latt night catching one that vou know 
"• in a fnare I had laid for him; but'I [hall have • 
" him fooner or later, and will make my advan- 
" tage of this difappointment." 	Who is that ? 
faid Don Diego. 	" It is a gentleman of Cor- 
" dova," replies the other, " whom we call Don 
" Diego the knight, both becaufe he reckons 
" himfelf of that degree, and to'dittinguith be, 
" twixt him and feveral other friends of ours, 
" who bear the name of Doh Diego, as you do, 
" and therefore we call him the Knight. 	This 
" fpark giving too much way to his vanity, has 
" declared himfelf a pretender to a young lady, 
" who is very rich and beautiful, and daughter 

' " to a counfellor in the Court of Chancery, who, 
" by reafon he is an excellent orator, and in 
" great vogue, has got the name of the Golden 
" Mouth and Purfe. 	And though he has never 
" yet dilcovered his love to this lady, he follows 
" her wherefoever the goes, pretends to be jet. 
" lous and p4flionate, and boafts in all compa- .  
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c riies, that he has grounds for what he does ; i that he has encouragement to proceed, and 
" hopes for a happy event ; for fell-conceit is 
" the common failing of fools.  

: " You muff underhand that this lady's win. 
" days look into a churchyard, which has given 
" many occafion to fay, that (he lives there on 
" isurporeqkbury all thofe in one tomb, whom 
" the darts of her eyes (hall kill. 	This knight 
" has a rival, 'much more fortunate in elate and 
" parts thadhe, and better looked upon by the 
" beauty we fpeak of. 	This gentleman, to put 
" a flop to the other's continual haunting about 
" his miftrefs's houfe, and be more at liberty to 
" to fee her at nights, as is allowed him, con- 

. " trived to put him into fome fright, being in. 
" formed that he was fomewhat cowardly, and 
" that being engaged in a quarrel, he had made 
" more ufe of his heels than his hands. 

" To this purpofe he told him one day in my 
" hearing, that there was a .man lately buried 
" in that churchyard, who having been a very 
" ill liver, walked there duly about three o'clock 
" in the morning, dragging chains, and fetching 
" fuch dreadful groans, that all who heard him 
" died for fear; and that molt of the lodgers 
" and inhabitants of the neighbouring houfes, 
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" removed from thence as faft. as they could, be 
" ing no longer able to live in fuch dread; dia.  
" he had thought fit to let him know fo much, 
" becaufe, though .his rival, he was willing to 
" show how much he was his humble fervant at 
" the fame time, and thould be lorry any'hiii:,' 
" fortune might befal him for want of being for- 
" warned ; in Ilion, that he advife)ohim to le- 
." tire home every night in good time, as he 
" would do himfelf, promifing to take the ad- 
" vice he gave him, and for the future to live 
'" more chaflely and modeftly than he had done 
" for the time paft. 

" At the fame time I ufed all the rhetoric I 
" could to fix thefe notions in his head; but the 
" fpark, who was no fuch fool as we took .him 
" for, made a jell of all we faid, and of his ri- 
" val's contrivance; and thereupon fell a-telling 
" us stories of his imaginary, not real achieve- 
". ments, to let us underftand that he feared no- 
" thing, and that no ghofts were able to fright 
" him. 	We left him iii that good humour, and' 
44  went away looking upon one another much 
" out of countenance, becaufe our project fu- 
" ceeded no better. 	The earneft define I had to 
" make trial of his courage, :ind to put force af. 
" front upon that worthy knight, made me ke,. 
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folve to fpend the Carnival in finding out force 
) 

. ridiculous invention to catch and make a jett 
" of him. 	 • 

" The trick I had a mind to play him was ' 
'" eafily contrived, but it was requiiite to.  find 
‘,  ingenious  2u ..o ns  to put it in execution, for 
"- fear left the ill management of it {liquid turn 
-fo- ouritto.ne. 	I have a houfe in the Apple 
` Street, which is a by-part of the town, in . 

" which there are feveral apartments, Fwd.& to 
" lodge three or four finall families. 	About 
" eight days ago the people that lived in it run 
" away. by night, and. left it upon 'my hands, 
" cheating me of a quarter's rent that was due ; 
" and though feveral have offered to take the 
" houfe and pay the rent beforehand, becaufe it 
" is very convenient, yet I have fill delayed 
44  concluding a bargain with them, becaufe it 
" was to be the theatre I provided for ailing the 
" comedy I was contriving for Don Diego, the 
" knight, which was to be played this lift night. 
" I will tell you my invention. 

" About one in the morning I carried into 
" that houfe, three young men newly come from 
" the univerfity, lads of ready wit and•good ma- 
" nagement. 	I told them, that a friend .of mine 

• " and I had a mind, - with their help, to make 
" trial of the courage of a fpark, who boafled 
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" that he feared no fpirits. 	Having thus a . 
" (painted them with my defign, 1 furiiiilie 
" them with the clothes they were to put on, 
" and led them into the great room where the 
" farce was to be acted, which wa:. deep hi their 
" houfe. 	One of thefe three yolinginfeiiwa; 
" taller than I by the head ; by that 37.  oil may ' 
" guefs what a ftrapping fellow he,).;‹ tin' rum 
" none of the lead ; he was every

o
-rway propor. 

" tionable and well made, and as thong :is Sitinp. 
" fon. 	This man was to have a C4piit-hiri' 	ha- 
" bit on, and to lie along on a bla 1. cloth, re. 
" prefenting a dead man, 	The otl cr two were 
" clad in black, like mourners, that: faces co-- 
" vexed, except their eyes; and thefe two watch- 
" ed the dead man, fitting on two chairs. 	At , 
" the four corners of the room hung four little 
" lamps, which gave a light more dreadful than 
" darknefs itfelf. 	, 

" Having ordered all things as I have de- 
" fcribed, I told him that was to ad the dead 
" man, and his companions, that I was going to 
" fend them the perfon I had fpoken of, and 
" that as loon as they heard him, they. fhould. 
" afk whether his name was not Don Diego, 
" and if he anfwered, .3 es, the ,two mourners 
" should go out, arid (hut him up alone with the' 
" dead man, who, lhould pretend to be a perfon' 
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" the knight had killed foully ; that he fhould 
" demand fatisfadion for thA wrong, and wreftle 
" with him. In fine, I told them, if they thought 
" fit to'add any thing to the contrivance, they 
'rt2ght do it freely, being well fatisfied they 

3 ".would perform it very dexteroufly ; but that 
" w 	tever came of it they mutt be fire to ftun, 
" or ama ‘.. him fo, that the dead man and his 
" companions might get away and leave him 
" there. 	III fate fo ordered it, that all this pre- 
" paration came to nothing ; for as I was going 
" to Peek out Don Diego to touch him in point 
" of courage, 	dare him to go to .my houfe, .and 
" which I was to tell him was forfaken, becaufe 
" of its being haunted, I was taken up by four 
" officers; who carried me before a judge, to, de.. 
" pofe what I. knew of a crime a friend of mine 
" was in trouble about. 	I ufed all the argu- 
" ments I could to bring myfelf off,. alleging I 
" could give no evidence in that affair, as being 
" wholly a ftranger to it. 	The judge pofitively 
" perfifling in the contrary, and juilly provoked, 
" ordered me to be fecured, and that I fhould 
" not be allowed to fpeak to anybody, for fear 
" of fendir% advice to the party accufed ; but a 
" certain great man, my benefacaor, hearing of 
" my misfortune, has jut' got me releafed. Yr ) 
1̀  are the firlt perfon I have feen since I cantle 
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" out of prifon, and I am now going to Ina 
" thofe young men, who were to aa the farce ., 	-.... 
" contrived againft my knight, th 1,„tiow h 0 6' 

" long they waited. 	No doubt but. tht:y will I 0 
" angry with me, for having made i hciu fpe,n.! 
" the night in that mummery, and k‘ ill bet 	VC-' 
" the trick was defigned to be put upon them, 
" and not upon another." 

As Don Antonio went on with. !1„ flw 	P Lan 
Diego difcovere:1 the original of hi; a,,,tick),  'td-
venture, befallen him no lets through his own 
curiofity, than the miftake of the name of Don 
Diego, and admii:ing the oddnels of the acci-
dent, told Don Antonio all that had happened 
to him, with as much plainnefs and jollity, as if 
he had been no way concerned. 	Don Antonio 
blefM himfelf, and was amazed, as not believing 
that what he raid was true ; till D,'n Diego 
fwearing to it, and callitv; Amazor to teftify 
what he had raid to him before, he ficod mute 
for awhile, being much concerned that it had 
lighted upon a pylon he honoured ' as one of.  
his molt particular friends. 	Don Diego told 
him, he did not take it ill in the leaft,, and was 
fenlitile that the plot wallDt laid for him. 	Dja 
Antonio, the better to fatisfy himfelf of Don 
Diego's fincerity, invited him to fop at his liatife, • 
which he 'readily granted; and being come Oil- 
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• they, they were informed that the.  perfon who 
aced the dead man was fled to an ambafrador's 
houfe, believing the man he had wreftled with 
was dead with the fright. 	They prefently fent L. 442.... cquaint him that he might fafely come a- 

/ way, and if he had a mind to laugh heartily, he 
Thor d fup with them, where he would hear a 
pleafant 	ory. 	He came along with the mef- 
fenger, .and they fpent the rell of the night in 
difcouifing of that strange accident. Don Diego 
went home in good time, to the great fatisfac- 
tion of Amazor, believing it to be the effect of 
his good advice, and of the refolution Don 
Diego had made, to alter his courfe of life for 
the time to come. 

, 

ADVENTURE V. 

THE public re.coicings of the Carnival being 
over, Lent fucceeded it. with a meagre counte- 
nance, hateful to thole who love good eating 
and drinking. 	Don Diego thought it not fo 
difagreeable ; 	the mortifications he endured, 
whilst others feafted and made merry, and the 

'refolutions he lately made of reforming his life, 
had difpored him to give Alb. IVe d n efd a y a fa. 
• VOL. I. 	 E  
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vourable reception. 	Amazor, who never itirrti 
from him, ufed all his art and expPrienc4 to 
moderate the violent fallies of his yoloh, and to 
banifh his houfe all thofe he thought mii,ht rob 
him of the fruits of his labour. 	In (bort thew' 
'appeared fo great a change ina:lon ll:ego's be-
haviour within a few days, that hin hi a Iiii- nds 
had caufe•  to blefs heaven for woi 1, in )., hwh a 
miracle. 	During the whole Lent he employed 
himfelf in acts of piety, fometimes he went to 
fermons, fometirnes to hofpitals, and fometiznes 
to prifons, where he gave plentiful alms. 	He 
vifited poor families, which were in great di- 
firefs, and afhamed to difcover their wants. 	In 
Thom fuch was his courfe of life, that all men 
in him admired the virtues of a pious Chritiian, 
caul of a worthy gentleman. 

But perfeverance in good aezions being a vir- 
tue rarely praa.ifed among courtiers ; 	when 
Eatler came, and the fpring began to draw corn: 
piny together, he was again vifitcd by his fa-
miliar acquaintance, to the great grief of Ama- 
•zor, wh4 perceived they, by 'degrees, would in-
veigle away the bird he had ro long kept tame. 
One day, they carried him a-walking, another, 
they invited him to a collation, and now and 
than to fupper, yet fo that he Hill came borne 
at feafonable huurs, and made ufe of day, and 
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'knight like other folks ; but at length, by much 

keeping company with his alTnciates, and con-
tinually rambling about, he fell back infenfibly 
into his former courfe. 	His walks continually 
gained more and more upon the night, and at 
lift exceeded the bounds of decency. 	• 

' 	'gloving imperioufly filenced Amazor, who en- 
deavoured to Item die courfe of his perverfe in-
clinations, he eat} off all manner of deference 
to him, and returned more eagerly to his for-
mer pradices. He took his anal guard of (word 
and target, anti 	ten at night went away 
to the,  Prado the place where thole cheats in 
love, the ladies and courtezans of Madrid have 
fettled their academy, or rather their tellapge. 
Were there ever a philoilyher in this age that 
underflood the murmuring of waters, as once 
there was one who underflood the chirping of 

' birds, he might, by liffening to the purling of 
the fountains in that plain, learn abundance of 
fecret ilories, and find matter enough to com-
pote many N ()hms of curious rowances. 

Don Diego, having walked about two hun-
dred paces, to fee a coach pals by, which moved 
on as gently as if an emprefs bad been in it, he 
drew near to it; and fpied a young man tinging 
next the door of it, with fuch a voice, as Teem-
ed very difagreeable. . And to mend the mat- 
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ter, he at the fume time played very ccurvily 
on a guittar that was out of tune. 	This coach 
flopped right against a ring of gentlemen and 
ladies, who were fitting by one of the fountains 
where this favage Orpheus, fitter to carry fouls, 

. to hell than to bring them thence, very impu-
dently let himfelf a-tinging; but as loon as_sver 
he began, he was 'requited with fo many fedi 
and hikes, that lie was iron obliged to give over, 
and withdraw. 	This wretched finger was page • 
to an unfortunate lord, to whom the coach be- 
longed. 	. 	 . 

The company that had fu shamefully put to 
flight that enemy to the fenfe of hearing, were 
fill rallying on that, ridiculous fobjea, when on 
a fudden they were diverted by the fweet found 
of an angelical voice, which focmed to proceed 
from the mouth of a woman, and made amends 
for the difagreeablenels of the page. 	They all 
got up to draw near the roach flue Was in, and 
heard thefe follow ing %voids: 

SO N G. 

I. 
'Tis not alone the force of love, 

That. snakes my paknelG and my grief; 
Tierce jealoufy without relief, 

$ Duca t9 my n.fl more fatal prove. 
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• II. 

But I myfelf alone may blame, 
• Who durft prefume to aim fu high, 
My thoughts above my fphere did fly, 

And fet me in this quenchlefs flame. 
• HI. 

...Then hOw !hall I be ever Weft, 
Who cannot even comprehend 

• The great perfections that attend 
The caufe that rubs me of my refl. 

M 	I 
Though your dicJain does pierce my foul, 

Such charms appear in your bright eyes, 
As do my fainting fenfe furprife, 

And all the pain I feel contrail 

V. 
I'm bound in fuch a happy chain, 

And burn in fuch a pleating fire, 
That all I dread, or can dyke, 

Is or to loft or keep my pain. 

This harmonious voice charmed all that heard 
it ; and even thole, ,whole hadh temper made 
them before infenfible of the fwectncfs of this 
art, were enamoured with it. 	The coach was 
immediately befet by several perfons, and among 
the reit, a certain gallant drawing near, was li) 
bold as to lean upon the coach door, where this 

E 3 
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Urania was. 	By his behaviour he feemed to 
have time peculiar privilege fo to do, for nei-
ther the young lady nor her mother, who fat 
by her, were at all ditturbed at that familiarity. 
Perhaps the mother, who before had grumbIed,. 
as moil old women do, might have been greafed, 
as well as her coach wheels, that the might mak-6' 
the le , noife. 

There were abundance of other young fel-
lows, who would willingly have been no lefs fa-
miliar, if their modefly had not flood in .the 
way. 	Whila they were walking to and fro a- 
bout the coach, another gentleman not fo nice 
came up all in a heat, who being in love with 
the . young lady, had followed her from her 
houfe to the Prado. 	Drawing near, he per- 
ceived the was talking with the other gentle-
man, who feemed to take a pride in it before 
the company that flood round, which diflurbed 
the new coiner, who looking about him fpied 
Don Diego Love-Night, who was his friend. 
Having fainted him, he took him Ade, qnd told 
him how envious and jealous he was of that 
man ; that be did not like his behaviour, and 
had a mind to pick a quarrel with him. 	Don 
Diego, who was much better at giving advice 
to another, than at taking it himk1f,.allayed the 
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fierce commotion of his hot temper ; and the 
other yielding to his reafons, contained himfelf 
for fome time.  

At length our adventurer faw three gentle- 
. men pars by very leifurely, and as it were quar- 

relling among themfelves, one of which, by his 
, voice, he took for a friend of his ; and defiring 

to be fatisfied whether it was fo or no, that he 
might endeavour to ferve him if he had occa-
fion, he gave his guittar to the other that had 
accolted him before, to hold, and went after 
him. 	The other, who *as wholly intent upon 
his rival's behaviour, did not regard what Don 
Diego did, but let him go without offering to 
bear him .company. 

But now the lady who had charmed all that 
heard her with the fwcctnefs of her voice, was 
entreated by all there prefent to fing an air or 
two more ; and flue, to chow her breeding, took 
up her guittar, which, as Ill luck would have it, 
had two firings broken. 	Don Diego's friend 
having the guittar in his hand well tuned, drew 
near to the coach, and offered it to the lady ; at 
the fame time, he that leaned on the coach door, 
without any regard to the other, flood upright, 
and fcornfully thrutt away the arm and the 
guittar. 	Our adventurer's friend, who only 
wanted fuch an opportunity, and was like fuel 
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• prepared to take the fire of paffion, thoitght this: • 
an infolent action, and to revenge it,. made nil: 
of the arm and the intirument that had be, n 
affronted, laying on twice furioufly about the 
favourite's cars, who was bareheaded, and broke./ 
the guittar in pieces, which returned a foutir 
Jefs agreeable than when Don Diego handled 
it. 	At the fame time he drew his fword,' as did 
all the reit that were prefent, and among them 
feveral officers of juftice, who are frequently at 
thofe hours in the Prado, becaufe of the fre-
quent quarrels that happen there, in which many 

. brave men are loft. The aggreffor finding him-
felf alone among fo many strangers, wifely took 
the advantage of the darknefs, and winding 
himfelf into the midfl of the throng, for fear 
of being known, flipped away without freaking 
a word. 

The coach, which bad been .the occafion of 
all this diflurbance, made off fo fwiftly by the 
help of fix horfcs it was drawn by, that when 
the officers would have seized it to pay the 'colt 
of their difappointment, they could not find 
w bat was become of it. 	Every one made off a 
kvcral way, when Don Diego returned from 
running after thofe Ihree gentlemen, believing . 
one of them had been his friend. 	Ile was 
'much furprifed at this fudden commotion, not 
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knowing who had been the caufe cf it. 	Seek- 
ng.all 'about for the perfon he had intruded 

',filth his inftrument, and not finding him, he „ ,,, 	 be- 
gall to fear it had not met filch ufhge as it de-

i
ferved, for it was one .tt* the !urea pieces of the 
age. 	Mild he was lamenting its abfence, the 
guittar was all in fhivers in the hands of a fu•-
pNme judge in criminal affairs, who wt's examin-
ing that matter,• quefl.ioning the man that bad 
been hurt, who could not fay u ho firuck him, 
het:ante he knew him not. The darknefs caufed 
the confulion the officers true in, laying hold 
of the next that were in their way, without di-
ilinguithing betwixt the innocent and theguilty. 

The fingeons being ordered to feareb the 
wounded man 	reported that the wound was 
rely dauLzrous. 	They always make the worfi 
of things to p,ain the greater reputation and to 
e,  hauce their pay. 	Don 	Diego tt, iited two 
days without healing any news of hih dear in- 
firuinvnt, and 	i eiceiving no likelihood of its 
b,:ine;  leftOred, %Vela to look for the perfon he 
had intruded with it; and was told he had kb-
feard himfelf, and they knew not when he 
would come again. 	Ile could not unriddle this 
myttory, as being ignorant of the caufe of his 
&spirt are. 

The loft> of his guittar made him let flip Ionic 
L' i 5 
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' nights without taking his, rambles, which in- - 
duced Amazor (till to live in hopeS; for h • 1.. 
f:rved all his actions, endeavouring to d11 lot 

 

fome figns of amendment, but Hill could in .lce , 
no found judgment by them. 	If he happened,; 
to live three days within compafs, he fpent three 
wt eks in his ultra' extravagancies. 	., 

The Wounded gentleman grew worfe and 
worfe, which threw him into a fever, fo that the 
furgeons and phylicians did not like him. 	The 
judge, though he tad all his endeavours to dif-
cover the offender, could make nothing of it, 
which ti oubled him very much, becaufe the per-
fon hurt belonged to a minifler of Efate, whom. 
he was dclirous to oblige. 

Every one driving to do fornetiung tov...rds, 
finding the criminal, among the reft one c' the 
clerks of the court, as sharp as an old moZkey, 
often viewed the remains of tn... guittar com-
mitted to his cutiody, hoping to find the own-
er's name upon it, becaufe abundance of young 
men ufed to be guilty of that folly. 	However, 
he took fo much pains in puttifig together the 
pieces, that he at length found the name of the 
workman that made it; and, us if he bad found 
out the philor)phet's (lone, hafIcd away tii that 
inttrument maker's houfe, who being flfowed 
the ruins of the guittar, foon knew it, and. faid. 
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it belonged to Don Diego, which was confirm- 
his   journeyman and apprentice. 	The . 

,e not fatisfied with this. verbal declaration, 
fe 	them all three in cuftody to the judge, where 
they "confirmed what they had before depofed 
under hand and oath. 	This done, the judge. 
forbid them, under fevere penalties, acquainting 
Don Diego with what had happened ; and 
thought be had now fullicient evidence for fe. 
curing of the Wenders, and putting them to the 
rack in cafe the wounded man mifcarried. Search. 
was immediately made for Don Diego, in order 
to• fecure him the next night,' but the canning 
inftrUment maker, ,who had made the guittar, 
and given his depofirion againft our adventurer, 
not regarding bis proteftations before the judge, 
found him out, and acquainted him what was 
in agitation againft his perfon, and with the 
wretched condition of the guittar. 	He told 
him all the particulars concerning his unfoKu-
nate in.  ftrutnent, and how it had been beaten to 
pieces about a gentleman's ears in the rrado ; 
fo that by this account and his friend's abfence, 
he might ealily guefs at the reft. 	He was ex- 
tremely concerned that his guittar had fuffered 
shipwreck againft the rock of the wounded per-
fon's head, but was more troubled at his friend's 
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abfence, concluding that if the patient died, he 
mutt lore him for ever. 	. 	. 

Then bringing the cafe home to himfell 	I. 
confided ig the advice he had jutt.received, he 
curled the clerk that had been the caufe lit his 
,trouble. 	How 	durst you, 	falfe 	treacherous 
wretch, raid he, as if the man had been by 
lii.n, praetife againtl my reputation ? Have you 
the impudence to attack my honour, and to 
contrive to oblige me to appear and give an act. 
count of my adions before a judge ? Muft I be 
this day liable to the cenfures of Such a petti-
fogging knave as you, who give crimes what 
turn you will, and magnify them according to 
your,fancy or malice? Doubt1e4, this is a mat-
ter of finch moment, I mull advife wish fume 
perfon of difcretion and experience, who may 
put me in the way how to ihun the fcandal I 
nay otherwife undergo ; but to whom can I 

. beater have recourfe than to my faithful Ama- 
zor? 	. 

Thus was he talking to hinifelf when Ama- 
%or entered the room, to whom he communi- 
cated the perplexity he was in. 	Amazor, with- 
but faither delay, called leveral porters, and in. 
a moment removed the molt valuable goods in-
to an amballador's huule, %Nilo lived chile by. 
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The ambafrador's fecretary, who was Amazor's - ate friend, took care of thofe goods, and 
o ded a chamber for our adventurer. 	Thus 

'did he fecure himfelf uvula the lira ftrokes of 
it.iilice ; for though he was innocent, be would 
have fuffered much for the abfent offender, be-
ing unwilling to accufe him, though it were to 
clear himfelf of all• the foul circuinflances that 
appeared againd him. 

Having thus difpofed his affitirs, Don Diego 
went with Amazor to the ambaffador's bout.; 
where he was courteously received by the fecre-
tarY; and having acquainted his mailer with the 
whole affair, prevailed with, him to life his in. 
tered for him. 	Soon after the furgo.ns percei-
ved that the wounded gentleman begun to mend 
apace, notice whereof was prefently given to 
the abfent gentleman, who had been the author 

' of all this mifchief, and of the trouble he had 
brought his friend into. 	At length the patient 
being pretty well recovered, the other came pri-
vately to Madrid, where feveral perfons of the 
greated quality interpofing, an accommodation 
was propoled, and the conditions were not long 
debating. 	The charming lady, whole tinging 
bad been the cattle of all this difader, had a 
band in Oleic propolids, and reconciled all M.. 
ferences, engaging her word to our adventurer's 
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frie.,d, that (he would by degrees break .off the 
familiarity his rival had contra&ed witlidi, 
Thus the party offended fuffered the perinittz  
becaufe he was not fo powerful as the other, had 
the lady been as good as her word. 	•••• Den Diego teeing his friend had now 11,1.4  ill fa-
tisfadion, thought of revenging hirnfelf on the 
clerk who had contrived to bring him into trou- 
ble. 	Our adventurer was very revengeful, and 
never undertook any but he endeavoured to 
make it as public as he could, that it` might be 
the greater. 	To this purpofe he made himfelf 
acquainted, by the help of feveral treats, with 
forme bullies that rclorted to the ambaffador's 
houfe, whence he would not remove until he 
bad been even with the clerk. When he thought 
it fit time to put his defign in execution, he futn-
moned all his inflruments, being feven in num-
ber, and provided them a fupper, in which he 
fpared for no colt ; and they all drank Alen. 
tifully, remembering all. their fi iencls, force' par-
ticulars whereof being remarkable, we will here 
fet dov.n. 

The firft health was to the ambaffitdor's ti.ew-: 
ard, who gage them fanauary in that houfe a-
gab& all the ferjeants and other officers of ju- 
Rice. 	The fecond to the generous Don Diego, 
who treated them fo often, wiling him increafe 
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of health to defray thofe worthy expences. The

rd to folicitors and counfellors, becaufe a-
midtl all that have to do in criminal caufes, -
they alone defend the criminals, provided they 
hare able to pay for the lies and dories they in-
vent to deftroy truth, and . ake fallithood take 
place. 	The fourth to phyficians, as being of 
their own profeffion, becaufe their bufinefs is 
killing, though they do it with Ids danger to 
themfelves, as venturing nothing, and never 
failing to murder a man when they have a mind 
to it. The fifth to the brokers, who fo cunning-
ly difguife the hats and cloaks they Real at 
night. 	The fixth to vintners and innkeepers, 
who treat and entertain them on the road, and 
affift them in all 	their frauds. 	In flaw, they 
drank more forts of healths than can be h, re 
infected ; and to conclude with Don Diego's 
project, it was refolved that they would the 
next 'night torment the wietched clerk ; and 
thus they performed it. 

Four of the raoluteft of the gang dreffed 
themfelves up  as 11,i 	reprefent devils, in the 
mod frightful manner they could, and about 
midnight came to the himfe of the poor con- 
demned criminal, which w•is in a lane. 	They 
got into the bottle, the door being open, by-  rea-
fon that fcveral families lived in it;. and a great 
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dog bearing them, fell a barking, and waken 
the clerk, Who made his man rife to fee wis% 
Was the occafion of the diflurbance. 	The man. 
comin4 out, met thofe four frightful figures on 
the flairs, each of them holding a lighted 144  
in his hand, which filled the place with a thitS 
flinking imoke. 	The lad was in fueh a fright, 
that without being able to return to his matter, 
lie dropped down in a Iwoon. 	'The devils pre- 
fently tufbed in at the door he bad lvft open, 
and went direaly to the defies bed, Where he 
lay' with his wife, who being both juft waked. 
out of their firfl fle p. belrived them to be real-
ly what they reprefenteicl e  whichliut them int0i 
filch a fright, that they lay Lmfelefs as if they 
had been dead. 	Then the devils, withoUt lo.. 
ling any time, took hold of the damned clerk, 
every one taking an arm. or a leg, and fenfelefs 
as he was, kid him down upon the floor; where 
they brought him to himfelf by virtue of a good 
•whipping with knotted ropes, laid on fo thick 
and fharply, that before he could fpeak a word 
he was half fleaed. 	The firft word he uttered 
'teas the name of Jefus, at which the devils left 
him and fled, making a moil hideous noife at 
the doors, to confirm the opinion he had con-
ceived of them ; fo that when the form was 
ever, he abfolutely concluded they were devils, 
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‘•fince they vaniihed at his calling upon that holy 
ai
s
a.nie. He lay &etched out on the ground half 

dead, what with the cruel flogging, and what 
with the fright. 	His poor wife lay quaking, all 
i)athed in a cold fWeat, and had shrunk down 
-iatb the bed, not daring to put 'out her head ;" 
• fo that the wretched fellow lay all night as the 
devils left him. 	When day appeared, and diffi- 
pated all terrors, the body was found in the mida 
of the floor in a high fever, and his wife in the 
Lathe condition. 	They were long in the hands 
of the Weft phyficians, and very narrowly 
efcaped death. 	 • 

The news of this accident was foon fpread all 
over the town, and even from the mouths of 
fome who had the ftory from the clerk himfclf. 
Every one talked of it according to his own 
fancy, and Come laid, he was certainly guilty of 
fome heinous crimes, unknown to men, fince 
heaven "had punifbed him by the hands of liellith 
executioners. Don Diego hearing this clifeourfed 
sibout the town, after the account he bad re- 
ceived from thole that did the execution, thought 
hin.felf fufficiently revenged. 	Our adventurer 
only pitied the poor wile ; but a good hufband . 
and wife are fo clofely allied and linked toge- 
ther, that there is no doing the one tpkindnefs 
without the participation of the other. 	later 
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this noble exploit, Don Diego kept at home for,) 
fome time, living in a very decent manner;„,bufkl 
this humour lafted not long ;1  for before many 
days were 	pail, he fell 	again to hic. night 
rambles. 	 r,  

. 	 . 

ADVENTURE VI. 

THE fun had now run his courfe, and day fhut, 
in?  when our noble Don Diego, whom experi-
ence made never the wifer, refolved to feek new 
dangers, or rather to meet them, for they too 
often prefented themfelves to him; but before 
we enter too far upon this adventure, it will be 
requilite to make a ihort digrellion. 

There was at this time at Seville, a man of a 
genteel prcfence enough, who kept himfelf in 
decent apparel, and paffed for a gentleman; but 
might be properly enough compared to an eagle,-
for by day he looked the fun in the face, and 
by night he followed his prey, healing whatfo- 
ever came in his way. 	At the beginning of his 
reign he took the name of Don Diego, until 
time having difeovered what profeffion he fol-
lowed, he bad the furname given him of Love- 
Night; fo that there were two men of the 
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)faine name at once; for, as has been faid, our 
adventurer was fometimes called Fly- Light, and 
fometimes Love-Night, thefe two additional 
names fignifying almoft the fame thing, though 
proceeding from different enures, cane more 
feindalous than the other. 	 • 

It teemed to be fatal to our Don Diego, to 
be brought into trouble by the miftaking of 
names; but that which he met with among the 
pretended fprites was noonore than a flea-bite 
in comparifon of what be endured in this new 
adventure; for as much as among perfons of a 
generous difpotition, their honour is much dear- 
er than their life. 	This Don Diego at Seville, 
perceiving that his praaiccs were difcovered, 
and that there was a talk of caning him to an 
account, gave out that be was going away to 
Madrid, the Theatre of Wonders, and the load. 
ftone that attraas both The good and the bad ; 
but the day he left Seville, intimd of making to-
wards the Court of Spain, he went away to Gra-
nada, hoping he might play his cards there, and 
live a confiderable time before he was difcover-
ed, that city. being very kind to ftrangers. 

The news of his journey to Madrid being 
fpread abroad among all that knew him, the 
iota of u jeweller of Seville had notice of it, who 
being deceived by common fame, a wonder dm'. 
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- 	. 
a tradefman fhould be impofed upon, rcfolvey 
to follow him immediately, and with all;potlible 
ifpeed, to the great detriment of his buttocks, 
which Were miferably 'galled ; and of hii fto-
mach, that often returned more than it had rg-
ceived, being grieyoufly fbaken by the hired 
mules that are on that road. 	The caufe of his 
enduring all thefe hardIbips Was, that this fharp-• 
ing Don Diego had taken away fome jewels and 
diamond rings, of his, of value, which he had 
bruited him with. 	As loon as he came to Ma- 
drid, he delivered printed bills in all the gold-. 
fmiths Chops, defcribing thofe jewels, and in the 
meanwhile infinuated himfelf into all compa.: 

• nies, in hopes to meet with hiS .man.  
The fecund night after this jeweller came to' 

Madrid, our primitive and legitimate Don Die-
go Love-Night, taking no warning by his part 
misfortunes, let Out again, expofing himfelf in 
defiance of fortune. 	The occafion of this Tally 
was to divert himfelf with a young beautiful 
:townfwoman, wife to a solicitor, who was rec-
koned a sharp witty woman, and very good 
dancer, ready to receive any thing that was of 

hcr, and confequently eafy to be bribed. 
in order to gain admittance to hr, Don Diego 
made ufe of a fly old woman, well %Tried in car.. 
eying on amorous intrigues, and Who, under co- % 
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kur of promoting ehaflity, only contrived to 
'deftroy it. 	The bargain was {truck up, and 
Don Diego had leave to go vifit the folicitor's 
wife that night betwixt twelve and one, upon 
ccondition that he fhould give her two diamond 
rinisfhe.  had leen on his fingers,. and which he 
had a great value for, becaure they had been 
his mother's ; but what is there that loft will 
not faerifice when its infolence is not checked?' 
Befides,-  he was to lay afide the habit of a gen-
tleman, and difguife himfelf like a fergant, t• 
the end,. that if her hulband fhould happen to 
meet .latn going in or coming out, the might 
tell him it wasa man her mother had fent 'to 
inquire after her health. 	For the better carry-
ing on this plot, the folieitor'S wife fent him by 
the old woman, a letter the had received that 
very Jay from her mother, which the had feal-
ed up again, and wrapt in another paper, that 
it might ferve a recond time, as occafion might 
offer : Furthermore, that he fhould come in the 
back way, going along under an old mud wall, 
and open the garden door with a matler.key 
The fent with the letter: Thence he was to go 
into a parlour, where he fhould find his miltrels 
ready to receive him. 
: 	Don Diego fubmitted to all there conditions, 
y:ft his houfe about the appointed hour, dreffed 
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as was ordered him, with the rings, the letter 
,and the mafter-key. 	Being come into The arc:et 1 
where the folicitor's wife lived, he heard a noire 
in a houfe, as if people were in a pafflon, Which" 
his curious temper obliged him to inquire . into. 
He went ip, and prefently fpied a man in •a 
court writing upon the end of a 'calk, and ano-
ther lighting him with a candle . in a lanthorn, 

.for fear the wind fhould blow it out. 	About 
there two flood many, more, fome half dread; 
and fome half-naked ; .forne withOut flockings, 
and flipftiod ; others in their !biro, 	with only 
their cloaks wrapped about them; muffling up 
their notes, and molt of them with their (words 

- .under their 'arms. 	Our adventurer ftuod fill 
behind them,_ liftening to their difcourfe, with- • 
out being difcovered •  by them, and;  by that 
means underftood that there had been a rob-
bery juft then committed in the houfe ; that he 
who writ was a notary, and the other that light-
ed, a ferjcant, who were taking the depofitions 
of the neighbours, forne of whom had luffered 

. 	their (hare in the robbery. 
Don Diego having thus fatisfied his curiofity, 

was for making off fair and fatly, to go on with 
his intrigue ; but, as ill fortune would have it, 
the damp of the night had given him a cold in 

- his head, Which made him fneeze three timei. 
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,and fo alarm all thole people, who cried out, 
" G. 	is there ?" 	Don Diego unwilling to be 
kniEwn, doubled his pace, without fpeaking a 
word,,  which railed a jealouly in the others, and 
made them purfue him as they did, crying out, 
"* Stop thief." 	lie finding himfeif purfued, and 
fo foully affronted, faced about, drawing his - 
fword, replied, " You lie, ye fcoundrels i".  then 
letting them come on, gave the bolded of them 
a great cut over the Iliad.; but whatever he 
could do to get out of their hands, they fecured 
and carried him before the notary, who had 
Maid in the bode. , 	 • 	. 

There was nothing about him but what feem. 
ed to teflify he had been concerned in the rob-
bery committed there ; his mien and his habit 
did not agree; it was eafy to gucfs he was dif- 
gulled. 	Being fearched, they found in his poc- 
ket a little casket, in,which the rings were, as 
alfo the'mailer-key, alt dangerous circiunitances 
againit him. 	The notary divided the booty ye- 
ry equally, taking the rings for himfeif, and gi-
ving the key td the ferjeants for their good fer-
vice ; which done, they led him away to volt  

Finding himfeif fo roughly handled, he began 
.to declare he was a gentleman ; that they were 
miftaken in him, defiling to be carried before 
the Lord Mayor, whom he would acquaint with 
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his name, and make known his innocency ,be. , 
fore him. 	But whatfoever he could fay, thry 
made no account of it ; 'he was put into a dttn-
geon in the prifon', as a night-robber, a fhop. 
lifter, and a breaker of the peace. 	He was im-.  
mediately confronted with two real thieves that 
had committed the crime ;- they hearing •hini 
fay that lie was a gentleman, and had a fuffi-
cient eflate to live according to his quality, 
without robbing another, refolved to own him 
for one of their gang, not doubting but that if 
he was of that rank he pretended, their caufe 
would be long depending, and, in the mean-
while their friends making reflitution,' would 
procure their liberty ; befides that, they might 
happen to"get oil' by his interefl, and, if it came 
to the worll, they would be condemned to fome 
eafy puniffiment. 	Don Diego perceiving ,that 
.thefe men depofed quite contrary to what he 
expected, having thought binifelf fure that they 
would clear him, and that confequently he fhould 
be fet at liberty, and difcharged of all that was 
alleged againit him, began -to rave, , arid behave 
h!mfelf like a madman. 	Let us leave him a-
while in that frenzy to make him the foberer. 

As foon as it. was day, the news of his impri-
fonmen. flew all about the town ; his friends 
were acquainted with it, who came immediate- 

. 3 
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ly, offering to be bound body for body for him, 
affirming he had no hand in the crime laid to 
his charge ; but they were not allowed fo much 
as to fee him, and went their ,ways aftonifhcd, 
and out of countenance, to hear it affirmed, 
th7at a man of his quality &mild be taken in a 
robbery, difguifed, and with a picklock in his 
pocket. 

This rumour being handed about, it came to 
the cars of,the jeweller at Seville, who, overjoy-
ed with the conceit that he had found his jew-
els, and that our adventurer was the fame Don 
Diego he was in fearch of, went Wilily to the 
prifon to enter his action againft him, and to 
the notary's to feize the rings he had taken, as 
belonging to him. 	The many examinations 
and depofitions, on account of this WI accufa-
tion, helped to fwell the bulk of the writings in 
this procefs, in which the fulicitor, hulband to 
our adventurer's defigned miftrefs, who had been 
the caufe of all this confufion, was employed by 
the jeweller of Seville, to manage his caufe. 	He 
coming to inquire into the fat, knew the ma-
fter-key to all the locks in his boufe, and under- 
Rood that the party accufed had been taken in 
his ftreet. 	This made him fulled his delign 
had been to rob him as well as his neighbours, 
pnd therefore finding JIMA-elf particularly con- 

Vox.. 1. 	 E 
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cerned in this matter, he declared himfelf a p.i r-
ty, and followed the bufinefs fo hotly, that .hr.\. 
had Don Diego examined again upon frefh Or-
cumflances and articles, which he alleged agaimt 
him ; but our adventurer being.difcreet and in-
genious, anfwered fo cautioufly, that he no Way 
difbonoured the party who provoked him, fpa-
ring him for her fake. 

This was the pollute of affairs, when, through 
the folicitation of his friends, Don Diego was 
taken out of the hands of the criminal judge, 
as not fubjc 	to his jurifdiIion, and turned 
over to his own proper court, where the folici-
tor declared himfelf the principal profecutor. 
Don Diego finding Iiimielf fo hard preffed, fent 
the old woman, that had been meffenger of love 
to the folicitor's wife, to advice her ingcnioufly 
to perfuade her hulband to defift from his vio-
lent profecution, or elle be fhould be obliged, 
in his own defence, to expofe them both, and 
divulge that uhich would make them infamous. 
The jilt, who thought of nothing but her plea-
fure, and how the might fecure the rings rather 
than her honour, took no notice of this admo-
nition. 

The judges and partici; were strangely per-
plexed about the circumfiances of this procefs, 
becaufe none of them knew the fecret ; till 4 
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length Don Diego finding he was daily drove 

. to greater diftrefs, by the obftinacy of the foli. 
citor, refolved to clear himfelf of what he laid 
to his charge, to his own fhame and confution. 
He gave a full account of the whole intrigue to. 
5-gentleman of his acquaintance, who was very 
intimate with the judge, and expounded the 
riddle to him ; and having diligently weighed -
all the circumftances, he refolved to expofe the 
whole naked truth in public, to five the ho-
nour of Don Diego, at the expence of the im- 
pertinent 'folicitor's reputation. 	The old wo- 
man privately depofed what flue knew of the 
affair ; the letter from the folicitor's wife's mo-
ther was produced, which the had fent to Don 
'Diego. 	The jeweller of Seville was fuunnoned, 
and being brought face to face with our adven-
turer, flood amazed, as if he had been thunder.. 
Bruck, and frankly' owned that was not the 
man he fou4ht after. 	Hereupon the judge dif- 
charged the procefs, ordering the rings to be 

, rebored to Don Diego, as being his proper 
goods ; the mafter-key to be put into the hands 
of the folicitor for the fame reafon ; and ,the 
letter to be delivered to his wife, as a token of 
her mother's affedion. 
This jut judgment being pronounced, the 

're  seller and folicitor Rood gazing upon one d •.! F 
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another like two ftatues, not knowing what to 
fay, or how to look, and at laft went away Mut,- • 
tering ; the jeweller vexed that he had travel-
led fo far, and been at fuch expence to fo little 
purpofe ; and the folicitor in a rage, for havinz, 
been the inftrument of his own.difgrace. 	Don 
Diego, whore courage was cooled by the rail-
lery of his friends, got off with his rings fife,, 
valuing them much more than the fport he was 
going to lofe them at, had he not been prevent- 
ed by the misfortune he met with. 	'rims we 
conclude this adventure, obferving the truth of 
the proverb, which fays, " It is an ill wind which 
" blows nobody good." 

ADVENTURE VII. 

T lucal the unaccountable Don Diego was 
di (.11arged out of prifon, and cleared of the 
crimes laid to his charge, yet was he refolved 
to impofe a penalty on himfelf. 	He had been 
fo much pot out of countenance by his friends 
ripping up all the extravagant anions of his 
life, that it went to his very heart, and there-
fore he refolved to banifh himfelf for a time 
fi.orn Madrid, and endeavour to reform, rather 
in compliance to thofe who wished him well, s 
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1 	. 	r , - 	• than for his own fatisfalion. 	He fett:46ut ' for : 

	

.., 	1,  

. that city in Spain which is reckoned to,,  at'Quild 
in learning above any other in Europe ; alialff 
reality, fciences are fo common there, that they 
are not only taught by day in the fchools, but 

at night in the cellars. 	This is the city of Sa-
lamanca, feated On the river the Spaniards call 
Tormes, which they reckon more fruitful than 
the Nile, becaufe its banks'are covered with in-
finite plenty of feveral forts of delicious fruit, 
fit to pleafe the moil dainty palates. 

This' voluntary banifbment was the more ac- 
-ceptable to-Don Diego, becaufe the principal 
motive of it was to recover two thoufand-  du-
cats, become due to him as the only hear of his 
family, by the courtefy of his brothers, who 
were pleafed to .die out of kindnefs to him. 	He 
had fubttantial 	creditors -  to 	deal with, 	who 
brought him the fum in lawful money, as loon 
as they heard of his arrival. 	This made him 
not return the fooner, the wonders he had 
heard of Salamanca prevailing With him to 
make fome flay there. 	Having filtis.tied his cu- 
riofity, he fet out from thence doubly enriched, 
carrying away abundance of books, though p6r- 
haps principally out of otlentation, like many 
others in this age, who have great numbers of 
valuable books, finely bound, but without ma- 

:3 
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king any other tire of them than as hangings or 
pictures. 	. 	• 

Being come back to Madrid, he locked up 
- his ducats in a curious cabinet, with his rings 
and jewels, refolving they should not fee the .....0  fun, but lie buried, till he, had fome fufficient 
occafion to fhow them the world again. 	The 
two Grit nights after his return home were de-
dicated to repofe, and hp diverted himfelf in 
turning over his new books ; but when that 

- fliort term was expired, growing weary of this. 
confinement, and fancying he forfeited the li-
berties and franchifes of his natural inclination, 
he refolved to go to take the air next night, and 
that earlier than dual, that he might have more 
leifure to walk the flreets of Madrid. 

However, he could not put his defign in ex-
ecution, on account of the vilits he received 
from his friends, who, being informed of his re- 
turn, came to welcome him. 	The forwarde1t 
in this point of civility was a gentleman called 
the Miraculous Knight, becaufe, though he had 
no eftate or income, he made a very good figure 

• at court, keeping a handfome retinue, and dref-, 
ling as well as any man, which made manY fu-
ibed he had fome underhand way of cheating; 
but they did him wrong, as will appear" in • the 
fequel of this Rory. 	Don Diego gave hint an 
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account of the fuccefs of his journey, and to 
confirm what he raid, opened his cabinet before 
him, and (bowed him his ducats and jewels ; for 
he was fo full that his fatisra6tion overflowed. 
After much common difeourfe of what had }w-t... 
pened at Madrid during Don Diego's abfence, 
the Miraculous Knight took leaVe of him ; and 
though he would fain have flayed him to fup- 
per, the Knight excufed hirrifell with much ce- . 
remony. 

When he was gone, our adventurer received 
two or three vifits more, v. tali kept him at 
home till near midnight, much againfl his will, 
becaufe they were people of no confequence ; 
but fuch things mutt be often borne with in this 
world. 	At length they departed.; Don Diego 
took a light flipper, as if he had been upon ear-
nett bufinefs ; and about one in the morning fet 
out from his houfe, yet fomewhat uneafy in his 
mind, for having been fo open-hearted with the 
Miraculous Knight, fearing Jett 	he, or fome 
other by his intligation, thould plot againfl his 
ducats. 	Being ditlurbed with thefe thoughts, 
he turned back to gehome again, defigning to 
remove his cabinet out of the lower room up 
Hairs, as believing it fafer there ; and palling by 
a churchyard which was near his houfe, he heard 

„ a doleful voice, intermixtd with 'many greats, 
E 4 
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which feemed to come from the charnel- houfe, 
-where the bones of the dead were laid up, 
which made his hair hand up an end, his eyes 
to flare, and his ears to give more than ordi- 
nary attention. 	He Bopped fhort, and heard 
the groans redouble ; whereupon he began 
confider that it was one of the moft heroic .ad-
ventures that could befal a walking knight er-
rant, and that if he did not attempt to fee the 
end of it, he Mould ever after have a worfe con-
ceit of his courage. 

He called to mind the adventure in the Ap-
ple Street, which was only a reprefentation by 
perfons difguifed, but concluded, that this be-
ing the real habitation of the dead, there could 
be no deceit. 	He drew near, and perceived a 
final' glimmering through a cranny in a board, 
and going round it, found a door, out of which 
there came more light. 	Being about to go in 
boldly, he trod on a dead man's dry rib, that 
fnupped under his foot, at which noife a manly 
voice aced him, " Who is there ?" 	At the 
fame time out came a handfome man, with a 
sword in one hand, and a dark lanthorn in the 
other, fo that there was ,no Peeing him that held 
it. 	Don Diego perceiving the glittering of the 
fword, drew his, and immediately the man that 
made towards him cried out, " Don Diego, my 
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" dear friend." He knew him by his voice, but 
' -not by his perfon, by reafonof the fhade of the 

ianthorn, and perceived it was the Miraculous 
Knight, who had been to vifit him that even. 
ng. 

Don Diego amazed to meet him in that man. 
ner, afked what he did there? " Alas, Don Die. 
" go," aid he, " you come at a time when I am 
" full of trouble ; but, in (port, I mutt tell you, 
" I have been married almoft thefe two years to 
" a young lady of quality, and yet no cteature 
" knows of it but only two friends, and the 
" prieft that married us. 	This young lady has 
" ever fince continued at her father's,  houfe', 
" without being the Ica t fulpe6ted by any bo- 
" dy, either at home or abroad.. 	Immediately 
6' after I left you, fhe fent for me, and told me,. 
" that her time was up, the pains began to come- 
" fail upon her ; that fearing her -father's feve.. 

rity, who would certainly murder her, if he 
'‘ dit'covered her olf,:nce, flue defined me to take 
'‘ her away from his houfe, and convey her 'to 
" fome place where flue might be delivered with 

- 	" lefs dread. 	Being altogezher furprifed at this 
" accident, and con lidering your houfe was clear, 
4,  you not being married, I was going to put 
ii myfelf into your. protedion, and to commit 
A my fecret and this young lady's honour to 

F5 
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“ your clifcretion. 	But as we were palling by 
" this churchyard, I conducing her with this' 
" lanthorn, the throws came fo faft upon her, 
" that the could go no farther, and I was for- 
" ced, as fait as I could, to brink her into this 
" charnel-houfe, which, by good luck, I found 
" open." 

The knight was juft come to thefe laft words, 
when the woman gave notice of her being there, 
crying Out, Jefus, Jefus, and then fetching lip a 
long figh, God be praifed, faid flue, it is over. 
The knight ran haftily to her, and fo did Don 
Diego, and found flue was delivered of a beau-
tiful child, born under molt inaufpicious cir-
cumftances, had they beep fuperflitious, , as en-
tering into life in the very manfion of death..  
It was a ftrange fpeaacle to fee the poor lady 
stretched out upon fo many dry bones, and the 
infant born amidft the dead, 	The father took 
tip the little babe, and wrapping it up in his 
cloak, recommended the mother to Don Diego,. 
and went away with the child to a midwife's he 

• had in leo feveral days before for that purpofe, 
and oidered her to provide a nurfe. 	- 	. 

Don Diego was left there by hirnfelf, with the 
lanthorn in his hand, comforting and encou- 
raging the poor lying-in lady. 	There was fo 
little candle in the lanthorn, that as Loon as the 
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knight was gone it. went out, leaving them in 
• that dreadful darknefs. 	I am in the wrong to 

call it dreadful, at leall to our adventurer, who 
moil delighted in it. 	Whilst he was taken up 
About this work of charity, one of the notableft 
thieves in Madrid had got intelligence of his. 
ducats, and underflanding he had left them de-
folate that night, he made to his houfe with a 
good pick-luck that opened all the doors. 	Ha- 
vkig fearched all the rooms, he met with the ca-
binet the treafure was committed to, broke it. 
open very dexteroufly, and feized the bag with 
all the jewels. 	Not fo fatisficd, he opened a 
trunk,,whence he took two fuits of clothes, and. 
making all up into a bundle, with the gold in 
the middle, and the jewels tied up in a napkin, 
he laid it on his back, and made away with all 
poffible expedition. 

He was not gone far from Don Diego's lioue,. 
Ni hen he fpicd the watch going the rounds, and 
before. they could difcovcr him, he fled towards 
the churchyard we Jail fpoke of. 	The watch 
hearing him run, fufpcacd he mutt be fome ma-
lefaaor, and made after him; but he being light 
of heels, got to the charnel-houfe, where he 
dropped the bundle at the lying-in woman's 
feet, which (truck finch a terror into her, not 
knowing what it might be, that fhe forgot aU 

F 6- 
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her pains. 	Don Diego little thinking that he 
was put into poffeffion of his own goods, ftepped ' 
out with his fword in his hand, to know what 
was the occafion of the noife he had heard. The 
thief hearing him walk over the dry bones of 
the dead, which crackled under his feet, thought 
it had been fome evil fpirit fent by providence 
to punifh him for his crime ; for a wicked man 
fears.every thing ; and confidering they could 
not find the theft upon him, chofe rather to 
fall into the hands of human devils, than of fte 
infernal. 	. 	' 

Coming out of the churchyard he meets the 
watch, who had purfued him full butt, they ha-
ving laid in ambufh to catch him ; but the 
thief being firong and &Hal at his weapon, 
drawing a good back-fword, laid about hiM fo 
luccefsfully, that he made way through them, 
and got fafe off, 

In the meanwhile Don Diego coming out to 
the entrance of the churchyard,, without meet-
ing any thing, and hearing no more noife, 
thought it a rafhnefs to go any farther, and an 
indifcretion to forfake the poor weak woman he 
was intrufled with, and therefore returned to 
her, whom he found full of grief, and complain. 
in}; heavily 	againft the 	Miraculous 	Knight, 
blaming his flay with fuck words and expref., 
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-lions, as teflified they came from a woman of 
' family. 	Don Diego perceiving the was fame- 
what recovered, offered to condua her to a mar- 
ried man's houfe, who had been his fervant, and 
lived dole by there. 	She confented to the pro- 
pofal, he helped her up, gropping, and letting 
her reft on his arm, led her gently to that houfe, 
where the was courteouily received, as well out 
of refpea to him that brought her, as for the 
regard due to her beauty, which charmed all 
tha beheld it. 	Had not Don Diego's thoughts 
been then wholly taken up with the care of his 
ducats, I cannot tell but he might eafily have 
given way to be in love with that lady, for when 
he law her by the light, he perceived beauty 
enough to enamour him. 	A midwife was lent 
for to allift her in all that remains to be 'done 
after delivery, and in the meanwhile, the was 
put into fuch a delicate neat bed, as might have 
flilled the thoughts of a jealous man, and lulled 
him afleep. 	Let us. leave them both there in 
this condition, and go fee how the Miraculous 
Knight was fpending his time, for he very well 
deferved that name, fortune having in him given 
wonderful inflances of her unaccountable fa-
vours. 

He being very felicitous' to have the child 
taken care of, becaufe it was indifpfed, and. 
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conadering the mother would be in trouble for 
his stay, defired the nurfe'S hufband to take a • 
lanthorn, and go make his excufe to Don Diego 
and the lady he would find with him, and to 
beg he would make provifion for the unfortu-
nate woman, putting her into fome fate place, 
where the might be furnilbed with what w,as 
neceflary in her condition. 	When the man 
came to the churchyard, Don Diego was 'al-
ready gone to fulfil his requeft, though he >Id 
not heard it. 	The nurfe's hufband coming into 
the charnel-houfe, where the knight had told 
him he fhould find Don Diego and the mother 
of the child, and feeing nothing but the horrors 
of death, was going out backwards, not daring 
to turn his back upon all tholes  dreadful fpeda-
des, for fear they fhould rife and fall upon him 
unawares. 	When he was near the door of the 
charnel-houfe, he happened to fet his foot on 
the bundle the thief bad dropped there, as he 
fled from the watch, and finding it fink under 
him, cried out, fancying he, had trod on Come 
corpfe newly brought in, till drawing near it 
with his lanthorn, he found his miftake, and 
perceived it was only a bundle of clothes. 	Iie 
confidered with himfelf whether he fliould carry 
it away or no ; but concluding that the dead. 
could lay no claim, he refolved to lay it on 114 
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back, thinking it very itrange that he Mould be 
fo well clad, where all people are left naked. 

Don Diego having left the lady in fafety, 
and being anxious fur his treafure, hafted home 
to fee if all were fate, and coming to his houfe, 

twent dire6tly up fiairs to the rqpm where he 
had left his cabinet, and found it broke open, 
which touched him fo to the quick, that he had 

. like to have dropped down ; but recovering 
.hirafelf, he perceived the mifchief had been done, 
his Nbinet rifled, and his trunk open. 	Not 
knowing who to charge this upon, he conclud-
ed it was the Miraculous Knight had played 
him this game, whilft he Ibid to guard his lady; 
for his long flay gave occafion to fufpeet he 
might be guilty of this foul a6lion. 	To lofe 
Jao time, he returned to the churchyard with 
more halle than he came, fancying that the 
knight would not fail to be there to look for 
his wife, the better to counterfeit innocence. 
By good luck Don Diego came to the charnel 
houfe, juft. as the man fent by the knight was 
going out. 	Our adventurer in a rage for the 
robbery, and fully concluding that was the 
knight; as he had before conceited, fell upon 
the man fo furiouilly; that he dropped the bundle, 
calling him thief, and threatening to make an 

- example of him. 	At the fame time an officer 
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of the watch happened to pars by, going home ' 
difcontented for having fpent the whole night 
patroling about with his companions, without 
lighting on any booty. 	He bid them both to 
keep the peace, and anfwer his queftions, which 
they immediately obeyed ; 	for in Spain the 
meaneft officer of juftice is much refpeeted. 	I 

The day then began to break, and the .heat 
of Don Diego's paffion being fomel,vhat over, he 
had leifure to obfcrve, that the man he ,had 
taken was not the knight, and the unk6owra 
perfon finding himfelf at liberty, and wifely con-
fidering, that, though innocent, being found 
with the bundle upon him, he might be brought 
into trouble, he thought fit to make the belt 
of his way, and truft to his heels to bring hire 
off. In fliort, he vaniflied in a moment, leaving 
Don Diego to anfwer for both. 	Whilft the of- 
ficer was putting himfelf into the pofture of an 
examiner, up comes the real thief, who having 
made his efcape from the watch, had waited till 
it was day to come and carry off the bundle he. 
had flole from among the dead, with whom he 
had left it in truit. 	He difcovered, at fome_ di- 
ilance, two men, which were our - adventurer 
and the officer contending nether; however, 
he by degrees drew near them very impudently, 
with hat in hand, liilening to their difcourfer 
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and at the fame time fquinting upon the bundle. 
.At laft the officer touching Don Diego with his 
rod, commanded him, in the king's name, to 
follow him. 	The thief feeing them in motion, 
took up the bundle, by filent content of Don 
Diego and the officer, and followed them, each 
of them thinking he had been the other's fer-
van t.  

Whilft all thefe things were in agitation, the 
Miraculous Knight was fretting with impatience, 
eipiaing the return of the man he had fent to 
Don Diego. 	Being tired with waiting, he went 
out to Peek him, and coming to the churchyard, 
found neither the meffenger, nor thofe he had 
fent him to. 	Thence he went on to Don Die- 
go's houfe, where he heard the difmal news of 
the robbery, but nobody could tell 'where he 
was. 	This was a mighty trouble to him, being 
at once concerned for the misfortune befallen 
his friend, and becaufe he knew not where the 
lady was that he had committed to his charge, 
though he did not quefliun but the was in good 
hands, and that he had too much courage to 
forfake her. 

In the meanwhile Don Diego going along 
with the oilicer, came to the juftice's door, and 
looking about for the man that had taken up 
• the bundle, whom, as has been fail, he took to 
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be the officer's man, and the officer concluded • 
to be his, and not feeing him, lie afked the of- 
ficer where he was, threatening to make him 
accountable for it. 	The officer relenting his 
words, anfwered him boldly, That he was not 
now in a place where he could play his knavifh 
pranks. 	This expreffion put Don Diego into 
fuch a heat, that he laid on the officer feveral 
ftrokes with the flat of his fword about his 
head, at whore ,cries the juftice came out, and 
having heard both parties, and underilanging 
Don Diego's quality, he ordered him to be con-
fined to his houfe, and two officers to guard 
him. 	. 	 . 

The Miraculous Knight being tired with run.. 
ning up and down, without hearing any news 
of thofe he fought after, returned to his child's 
nurfe, whom he found unfit to fuckle it. 	Tier 
hufband flying from juftice, had called there in 
a mighty fright, telling her, he was obliged to 
be gone, and abfcond for fume time, becaufe 
fome ftolen goods had been found upon him, 
and therefore he mutt get out of the way for' 
fear of being thrown into gaol ; and, without 
explaining lihnfelf any farther, be fcainpered off, 
leaving his wife in filch 	a conflernation, that 
her Milk immediately went away. 	This new 
accident put the Miraculous Knight into fuch 
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' confufion, that had he not been a man of great 

temper, it would have gone near to difira4 him. 
He had the dharge of a child, and was deprived 
of the means of giving it neceirary fufienance 
to fupport life. 	In this perplexity, heaven put 
it into his thoughts to fend for a hackney coach, 

)nto which he went with the infant, carrying it 
to' a village near Madrid, called Xetafe, defign- 
ing to have it bred there very_ privately. 	The 
thief, who had again fo boldly poffeffed himfelf 
of the bundle before Don Diego and the of-
ficer, and feemed to.follow, had dropped them 
at the first turning of a itreet ; and to prevent 
being followed by the tract, thought it belt to 
depart Madrid, to enjoy the fruit of his wicked 
fuccefrwith more fafety, difguifing the clothes 
and jewels, with the 'affiftance of fome knavifh 
brokers and goldfmiths, who made it their bu-
linefs to metamorphofe ftolen goods. The lying- ' 
in woman was, infinitely aillidted, being in a 
manner forfaken by her lover, and by him who 
had brought her into that houfe aMong people 
that were altogether firangers to her, who never-
thelefs attended her with all poffible care, iii pur.. 
fuance of the orders given by Don Diego. 

Her father and mother miffing her, left no 
ftone unturned to hear what was become of her, 

)ut all in ,vain. 	In lima, 'there was nothing 
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but trouble and confufion among all the parties 
concerned, each had their affliction and forrowl  
as well as the other. 	. 	 . 

The Miraculous Knight came to Xetafe in 
the evening, where he found all he had oCcafion . 
for to his heart's content ; he had put the in• 
fant into a good nurfe's hands in lefs than ark 
hour, and was preparing to return to Madrid. 
As he was getting into the coach, he heard a 
mighty noife in the inn ; he turned in again, 
and fpied a man, who held another by thF 'col.: 
lar, and tugged him about, as if he would have 
throttled him. 	" Have I got you," faid he, 
44  thou villain, thou thief; you are the man 
" that robbed me about a year ago at my houfe 
" in Toledo ; I am refolved I will cut your 
" throat, that your blood may make fatisfac- 
" tion for my goods you Role. 	This bundle 
" you bring is certainly force frefh robbery you 
" have committed at Madrid, for which it is 
'• likely fevetal as unfortunate people as my.  felf 
" are now at their wits end." 

The houfe was immediately filled with people 
at the cries of this p.,figonate man. 	The Mira-
culous Knight broke through the throng, came 
up r 0 the perfon impeached, examined him, and 
by f:is anfwers perceived he was the thief That 
had robbed Don Diego, who, as provideuee Ni„, 
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had ordered it, took up his lodging in that inn 
with a merchant of Toledo, whom be had rob- 
bed fome time before. 	The mayor of the town 
was called, the bundle opened in his' prefcnce, 
and an inventory taken of all there was in it, 
which was left in the cuftody of the mafter of 
the houfe. The criminal was put into gaol, and 
Ne knight returned to Madrid, to carry Don 
Diego the good news, which was very accept-
able to him ; and in return, he carried the 
knight to fee his lying.in  lady, who was no lefs 
overjoyed at this vifit. 

Don Diego was much troubled in his con-
fcience, for having fufpe6ted the Miraculous 
Knight to be guilty of fo foul an anion, yet he 
was 'in fome meafure excufable, haVing ground-
ed this conceit on the common received opi.. 
nion, that the knight could not live alb high 
a rate without being concerned in fome -bale 
employ ; but now Dun Diego underftood that 
he was maintained by the lady that fed his a-
morous flame, (he being the only daughter of 
very rich parents ; and having for four years 
Lift part fupplidd him plentifully with as much 
as kept him handfomely at court. 	Don Diego 
being eared of the care of the young lady, ap—
plied himself in the next place to recover what 
... 
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- had been flolen from him. 	He got an order . 
from court to fetch up the thief, to have him.- 
tried at Madrid ; where, as foon as he. came, 
he confeffed all his crimes, and for his ingenui- 
ty was rewarded with a halter. 	Don Diego 
was again put in poffeffion of his go6ds, not 
but that his purfe paid for it, becaufe juflice is., 

 

a precious thing, and muff be purchafed at4 ..  
dear rate. The firfl nurfe's hufhand was recalled 
from his voluntary banahment. . 

In the meanwhile the Miraculous Knight be-
ing defircus to deliver the lady's father and mo-
ther from the great pain and trouble they were 
in, applied himfelf to feveral perfons of note, 
as prelates, religious men of known piety, mi-
niflers of Rate, who being prevailed upon by 
the continual fubmiffive entreaties of that beau-
tiful creature the knight's miflrefs, or rather 
•bride, took the matter in hand with fuel' zeal 
and difcretion, that in a few days they prevail- 
'ed on the• father and mother, and perfuaded 
them not only to forgive the daughter and her 
lover, but to approve of their marriage, as if 
they had been really confenting to it. 	Love, \ 
which bad been the caufe of the offence, was 
now the chief pleader in this caufe, and fo en-
tirely gained the hearts of 'both father and 
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-mother, that upon making the reconciliation, 
'they demanded the infant to entail their eftate 
upon him. 

All their relations were invited to the \cele-
bration of the nuptials; for all the ceremonies 

t  of the church had been performed before. Don 
Diego took particular fatisfaaion in his friend's 

ood fortune, and contraded a more intimate 
friendlhip with him than before. 	On. the other 
hand, the knight ftudied nothing more than 
how, to find opportunities of expreffing how 
fenfible he was of his obligation to him, for his 
care, and the fignal fervices he had done his 
beloved, who owned herfelf no lefs indebted to 

,him for his kindnefs. 	 • 
Moft people thought that Don Diego having 

had fo much experience of the many troubles 
and misfortunes the life of man is fubjed to, 
his own having been fo often in danger, would 
for the future have lived within Tome bounds, 
and endeavoured to employ his time better, but 
the world was much deceived in him. 	He was 
to highly pleated with the fuccefs of his adven-
tures, that it emboldened him to look out for 
others fill more dangerous. Betides, he fancied 
that • the night adventures, befallen to other 
men, which parents tell their children by the 
ifIrefide, us wonderful and prodigious accidents, 
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were nothing but mere cheats and fables to 
fcare fools ; becaufe thofe men being frighted 
at the firft (how of danger, and wanting courage 
to fee the utmoft of it, have impofed their wild 
notions upon others for wonders. 	In fhort, 
they are generally weak people that tell us 
ftorics of fpirits and hobgoblins ; for there is 
no churchyard fo frightful as a timorous inan'i 
heart. 

• 
ADVENTURE VIII. 

THE vanity which had filled Don Diego's heart, 
for having come oil' fo advantageoufly in fo 
many perilous adventures, made him defpife 
all forts of dangers. 	He thought himfclf now 
prc,,f againit any acci' entv, and believed that 
fortune could not control his refulution. 	Up- 
on this conceit he flu fought new perils, to give 
the greater proofs of bib valour, And gain the 
reputation of a hero, but inflead of purchafing 
that good name, he vas reckoned a raili man 
of an extravagant. temper ; l ,r ,%.11ofbever afpires 
to be I nyulur, dr:4%N upon honfelf either the 
en% y or the (corn ol 	toilers. 

Dvn Diego was informed, that the travelling 
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waggons, Which pafs through the .fea of daft 
'in rummer, and of dirt in. winter, that isi be-
twixt Toledo and Madrid, performed their jour- 
ney by night. 	Eor this reafon, •and that he 
might have the opportunity of converfing with 
darknefs, not to delight his eyes with feeing 
Toledo. once more, though a place the fun it-

felf beholds with pleafure, he refolved to un-
dertake that great progrefs, .which is juft•twelve 
leagues. He was alto moved to it by an earneft 

• delire he had to hear the railing and ribaldry 
there is betwixt the mean fort of people who 
travel that way. • For this purpofe, he put on 
the ii:rvant's habit the folicitor's wife had before 
perfuaded him to wear for her fake, left being 
clad according to his quality, he Mould happen 
to give a check to the freedom of thofe fort of 
people, and be dilibppointed of the fatisfitaion 
be expeaed to receive in their Billingfgate and. 
.Lonfence. 	Having armed himfelf with fword 
and dagger, he left Madrid about eight at night. 

The company he had in the waggdu conlift-
zd of fume country fellows, fuel' as contrat 
friendship over a pot of wine; for in Spain they 
drink no ale. 	Don Diego‘took his place as it 
fell to his lot,, for no compliments are ufed there. 
As foon as the wheels were got oft the hones, 
every one began to let his clack lode, making 

Wt.. I. 	 G 
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a hideous noire, like A clock when the fpring 
breaks, and all the wheels run off in confufion- 
out of their ordinary courfe. 	Our adventurer 
was amazed at this Babylonian confution of 
tongues, and no lefs at the barbarous expref; 

' lions be beard ; but was pleated, that though 
the difcourfe was not rhetorical, yet to him it 
was new. 	One told how he had paid his foy 
at taking leave; another, how he had been treat-
ed by his friends on that account; another, that 
he had picked his father's lock to get money, ; 
a fourth, that he bid, nobody farewell, for fcar 
of being flopped by his creditors. 	In fhort, it 
W$19 a mad medley of open confeffion of all 
their exploits, and fcarce three words of fcnfe 
to be made out of it. 

With this pleafant difcourfe they came to 
Illefcas, where being at the inn door, before any 
of them alighted out of the waggon, they fell 
a brawling about a leather bag, which ferved 
one of the company for a cloak.hug and port-
manteau, and being now milling, the owner 
would have the waggoner to be accountable 
for it. They all fet up the cry againft him, and 
from foul words came to blows, fo that the 
poor waggoner was knocked dow.n before the 
inn, much hurt, %%here the maid of the inn then 
was, who filed fait tears upon the body of ha 
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unfortunate driver; but he was loon revenged, 
' for he that (truck him, hafting to get out of the 

waggon, to make his efcape, hung his foot in a 
,rope, and fell headlong upon the (tones, where 
he lay for dead. 	The officers of juftice, who 
are much of the temper of furgeons, that with 
for nothing fb much as wounds and broken 
bones, came in readily to keep the peace, being 
as nimble with their feet as with their handi, 
when they fee they have their prey in their nets. 
They prefently examined, took depolitions, and 
fent tome to gaol; and for the more fecurity, 
they feized the waggon and mules ; all which 
they rather do, to ferve their own turn ,than the 
public good.  

Don Diego, who flood afide, as not Concerned 
in the quarrel, was neverthelefs taken up for be-
ing one of the company; abd had been infallibly 
committed to prilbn, but that he happened to 
be known by Come of the country inferior gen. 
try, who prevailed with the mayor of the town 
to difcharge him. 	His dilguife was the occa- 
fion of his being put to that trouble; and there-
fore when a man goes where he is not known, 
it is neceilitry his habit fhould recommend him, 
becaufe by that moil people guefs at his quality, 

,and fometimes at his humour. 	He ilakl feven 
or eight days at Illefcas, diverting hitnfelf with 

G 2 
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the agreeable 
that was 

franknefs of a travelling damfel,, 
going from Toledo to Madrid, .to pre-  l' 

fent the courtiers 
the fame 

with a froill trcitr. 	She lay in ,  
inn - with Don 1^i,-go. 	w,' 

a love-fick lit, 	fli: 	::.n(Icaci,un,(i 	I.: e 
cure, not by 	1:Tiin(7,_.!i, 	• 	-- 	ials, 	; 
but by 140410 ltis• patfli,  laltep-Qve  .5i 	drew 
fome ounc-f.',4."•::7.  ,-,'::!, 	 :rig the . 	. 
'very blood and  1pir;t  tht fuppOit , ,;.e, a few of 
the firft evacuations put 1-17!:'. H to foci a condi- 
tion, that he refolve0 tc 	:'.:tke •ufe of no more 
of that plil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiilgailli 
her, or rather difcard himfelf. 	To this purpofe, 
he hired a mule, as unlucky a jade As the other 
he had quitted ; only that being ufed to the 
pranks of the former, he thought the latter more 
tolerable. 	, 	. 	 . 

This mule having been hard wrought, and ill 
fed, had much ado to move;' though the rider 
did not forget to put her in mind with his fpurs. 
She Rumbled every Rep the went, which feem- 
ed to forbode that he would not go far without, 
a fall, and fo it happened; this might have been 
more fatal to him than it was, had he not been 
fo frequently forewarned of what he was to e 
pea. 	It was a Wang he was fo well upon 
guard againft his fall, for he mull .have bro 
his neck, or not much (port of it, being like 
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tumble into a quarry, had he not thrown him- 
• fell off on the other fide. 	Getting up, like a 
good Chritlian, be ufed charity with his neigh-
bour, helping his Reed upon her legs, but. re- 
nounced riding any more. 	He led her for a 
good league to an inn, to which he came juft 
with the dawn .of the day, having fet out of Il-
lekas about midnight, and travelling all the reft 
of the night, in compliance with his old humour. 
Here he made a plentiful hreakfaff, or rather a 
fuppe.r, for he inverted times and feafons, break. 

.fafting when others fupped, and went to bed. 
About four in the afternoon he was waked 

out of his sleep, by a poll-boy's horn, who came 
along with a meffenger, fent by order of coun-
cil, and reckoned a molt (harp-fighted fellow at 
kni?wing a thief, though it is likely he was not 
fo well fkitled as imagined, fince he knew not 
himfelf; but it is the fureft way to fet a thief 
to catch a thief. This man was come port from 
Madrid, in purfuit of a parcel of cunning knaves, 
well !killed at making other men's goods their 
own ; who had now given a fufficient proof of 
their abilities, at the colt of one of the `richelt 
.perfons of quality about the court. 	He alight. 
ed at this inn, .fearched it narrowly, and then 
examined the holt and all his guefts tery fevere. 
.,,iy. 	Don Diego was raifed to be prefent at this 
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examination, and being in difguife, had • paid 
for all, but that the meffenger happened to . 
knoW him. 

Having made a thorough fearch and inquiry 
in the inn,'he was very much concerned that he 
could hear no news of the criminals, nor fo much 
as find any body to bring into trouble; for thole 
men dclire no more than to find a fubjed fitly 
difpofed, and they know how to give it a form. 
Not knowing whether he had better go on, or 
turn back, he flood at the inn gate, inquiring 
of all comers and goers ; Don Diego bearing 
him company, and treating him with much corn.. 
plaifance, in requital for the favour he had Ihow- 
eil him. 	kilt as the day was {hutting in, they 
difcovered at a diftance, a funeral coming to-
wards them, attended by fotir religious and four 
laymen in mourners habits. Thefe came about' 
a bier, carried by- two lufly mules, on which 
was a coffin covered with rich black baize: 
The four religious men who came foremec, 
flopped as foon as they came into the hamlet,-
telling the others, they muff reit a little, and 
fay theie a Ilion prayer for the dead, that they 
might preferve the living. 	The officer Welling 
himfelf when they came up to him, afked, Whe: 
ther they h!d not met fuch and fuch people, 
fo and Co habited, who had committed a tiotabki 
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robbery at Madrid ? " We have feen nobodi," 
replied one of the religious men, " but here is 
" a robbery committed by a famous female 
" thief, fhe alone was concerned in it." " Where 
" is that robbery," mifwered the officer full of 
concern, 44  and who is that' female robber ?" 
" Alas ! Sir," laid the religious man, " the rob-.  
" bevy is in the coffin, uncovering the bier, 
" and the that has committed it is death. 	This 
" is a noble body, and as precious as gold." 
Then taking the officer by the hand, and drag-
girig him roughly towards the coffin, for he was 
very ftrong, " Come, Sir," faid he, " come and.  
" fee this unaccountable robbery ; come and 
" fee what mortals are fubjed to.". The officerf . 
who was not ufed to converfe with the inhabi-. • 
tants of the other world, not liking that fort of 
invitation, anfwered him in a very angry tone : 
" Pray let me.  go, father; I am not come hither 
" to call in queftion the adjoin of death ; be- 
" fides I have no flomach to look into a coffin; 
" the fineft creature in the world Rinks within 
".four-and.twenty hours after it is dead; and 
" though you compare that body to gold, I do 
" not think it as incorruptible as that precious 
" metal, which alone has that privilege by na- 
" ture." 	This laid, he mounted a-horfeback, 
and went his way. 
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Don Diego continued in the inn with this 
fur eral retinue. 	The drivers unloaded 	their 
mules under a great portal, they were carried 
into the liable, and a table covered near the cof-
fin, which they watched very carefully, and there 
they cupped, inviting our adventurer to keep 
them company, becaufe they law he was alone.1 
He fat down among them without any 'cere-
mony, and they loon fell to downright drinking 
of healths upon healths, which mull have proved 
everlafling, had they received any addition by 
their frequent hearty draughts. 

The bolters fomewhat furprifed, as , well as 
Don Diego, to fee thofe mourning companions, 
fo little mortified, whilft they were attending 
death, very innocently Paid to them, d" Cheer 
i,  up, gentlemen, cheer up, make much of your- 
', felves, and be merry, for I dare fay, there are 
44 others that lament for that poor body you 
44 bring, God give it refl." 	He that fat At the 
upper end of the table, and dealt about the cups 
as he thought fit, anfwered her, " You have 
44,fpoke fuch a fentence, fweet heart, as I little 
i‘ expected would drop from that barren mouth. 
ii It is very certain, the houfe from which this 
Si rich body came, for it is no poor one, as you 
" call it, is now under very extrordinary aillic- 
" tion i and what grieves them the more, is, to 
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`‘ confider tlfat this perfon was taken away fud. 
" denly, to their eternal forrow : He died in my • 
" arms, and my hands buried him. 	Pray to 
" God that we may carry him fate to the place 
" appointed, and be not fcandalized to fee us 
c, take• a little, refrethment ; the trouble of at- 
" tending 	him a-foot, requires good • ndurith- 
" Tent." 	This Paid, he drank to the hoftefs's 
health, and clapping a great glafs of wine into 
her hand, defired the would pledge him ; for 
men call the complying with dick extrava- 
gancies doing .them honour. 	Amidtt this mul- 
titude of healths,' one of the mourners found 
his indifppfition, his head proving too Weak for 
the fumes of the wine lie had drunk. 	He be. 
gan to flawrner, and talk an unknown' tongue, 
and at hail dropt down in a trance, that made 
him look like the.  departed Faison, for he fell 
into profound fleep, the perfea image of death. 
' 	It was about ten at night, when fuch of the 
company, as were n?ofl in their fenfes, thinking 
it time to depart, becaufe they would not lie 
there all night, laid the bier upon the mules, 
which had been 'as well fed as their matters, 
and paid the hoflefs very generoufly, who gave 
them a thoufand bleffings, and made as many 
:nrayers for the departed. 	They defired her to 
take care of the man that.was afleep, who would 
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follow them when he awaked ; and confidering. 
that the mourner's habit he had on was of no. 
ufe for him to flay there, they ftripped him of 
it, feeming defirous .to hire another. man in his.! 
'lead to complete their number. 

Don Diego prompted by his hellifh curiofity,; 
for we may well give filch a name to that vvhich l  
pretends to dive into thofe things it is no way 
concerned with, and being very defirous to be 
particularly informed whither that funeral was 
going, and who the dead perfon was, offered 
them to fill up that vacant place, and put on. 
the mourning robe. 	They having found him 
to be a good companion at the fupper, took. 
another view of him, obferving that he had the , 
looks of a man of courage, and a go.od guard, 
and therefore received him with open arms, in-
fiend of the other that lay entranced under the 
power of Bacchus, and fo they fet out of the 
inn merrily. 

No loaner were they out of the village, but 
they left the highway, flriking acrofs the coun-
try, at which our new mourner was not a little 
furprifed, • not knowing whether they did it 
through inadvertency or defignedly, but duat 
not afk. 	They travelled in this manner about 
two hours, till they came ' to a very uncouth ' 

, 

mountain, all rocks and woods, the habitation 
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of wolves,' wild boars, and other ravage crea- 
tures. 	When they were got far into the moun- 
tain, theoy halted, and one of the gang, a very 
ill looked fellow, in a very haughty tone, faid, 
fo far good, brethren, it is now time to divide 
this. body. 	Well faid, anfwered the reft, you 
are in the right, this is a convenient place to 
divide it. 	Our adventurer was never fo ftartled 
in his life, as at the hearing of this propofal, not 
able to imagine to what purpofe they would ufe 
that body fo barbaroufly. 	He drew a .little 
afide, and prefently perceived they were all fel—
ling at variance about (haring the limbs• of the 
dead body. 	From words they .came. to blows, 
drawing out fhort hangers arid, Fiat& they had 
under their long robes, as well the religious as 
the fcculars, which Don Diego had not dif. 
covered before. 	They grew to fuck' a heat, 
that after much clattering of their fwords, and: 
many wounds• given, they fired their patois, 
which• put the Mules into fuck a fright, that 
they fell a fnorting, braying, and'running as fait 
as their legs could carry them, 	Dan Diego run 
after to flop them, but they were fo fwift, that 
before he could overtake them they, were got 
into a hollow. way, and fo narrow, that it was 
impoffible to pafs by, and come before' them ; 

1 fo that he was forced to follow them with much 
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trouble ; for betides that it was dark, there was 
fcarce any fign of a road, fo that he fumbled at 
every flep, and very often fell down upon tufts 
of briars and brambles, which would have torn 
his legs, but that he had boots on. 	However, 
fill hoping to get out from among thofe bullies, 
he travelled about a league, with the horrors of 
death always before his eyes, and thinking on ' 
the orange and fudden converfion of thofe re-
ligious •men into foldiers, wearing fwords and 
pittols about them inflead of beads 'and brevi- 
aries. 	He was amazed at their wickednefs and 
barbarity, in defigning to cut in pieces a body, 
which, 	if of the quality they reprefented 	it, 
deferved to be preferved entire ; 	for this he 
thought was a praLlice altogether unufual among 
Chriflians, who allow of the opening of bodies 
to. embalm them, but not of quartering them 
like cattle. 

Whiff he was taken up with thefe thoughts, 
he found himfeif near a shepherd's cottage, 
where providence ordered it, that the mules 
flopped of themfelves, which if they had not, 
they would, have fallen into a precipice with the 
dead body. 	The Q►epherds alarmed by the 
barking of the digs, came out of their cottage 
with light, and were fomewhat flartled, .teeing 
this difmal funeral pomp. 	Then Don Diego 
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muffled up in his mourning weed, in as few 
:words as he could, informed them that he had 
loft his way in the dark, 'and was carrying a 
dead body, inquiring whether there was riot 
fome village hard by where he might reft him 
till day. 	Thofe good people being willing cha- 
ritably to Oil that wandering mourner, con. 
dated him to the village, where he found a re. 
verend curate, who had formerly had his living 
in the' world; and was now by the frowns, or 
rather the kindnefs of lot tune, brought to this 
place, where he fpcnt his days happily in. his 
fludies and peace. 	He lodged the living in his 
own horde, and the dead body in the church ; 

r and it was very good 'luck to meet with fuch 
an holt, as had lodging both for the living and 
the dead. 	The fexton and others belonging.to 
the church were called, who carried the coffin 
and the travelling corpfe into the chapel belong- 
ing to the patron of the church, who was lord , 
of the village. 	Don Diego took leave of the 
shepherds that had concluded him, and content-
ed them both with good words and bounty, a 
fort of payment not common. 	Being left alone 
.with the good curate, he gave him a relation of 
his firange adventure; and hii boil having gi-
ven him a glafs of wine, and fome preferved 
quinces, concluded him to a bed fo neat, that it 

. 	4'. 
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. added much to the inclination he bad before to. 
sleep ; fo that though he had thought to. have. 
lain there only thereinaining part of the n:ight, 
he tick, by it fo long, that when he got up he-
could go no farther a journey than from the 
bed to the table, living that day like .a true 
courtier, 	The good prieft' was. very 'well in,  
dined to make much of Don Diego, who.was, a,' 
very •pleatant companion, and• therefore dared. 
him to flay there till next day= ., to fee whether 
any body would conic tq liquire after the corPte..' 
Don
' 
 Diego liked his propotal, and. contented to, 

it. 	After dinner„” the curate, to divert ou.r ad,  
-venturer, carried him out awalking about the: 
village, which was agreeably feated ; and fit- , 
king by a. pleatant :fpring, they fellintoiditCourfe• 
of,news, by which Don Diego perceived that 
the curate had, not been bred' among peatants.. 
This obferVation, together, with his;own , natutal. • 
ctiriolity, to inqpire'after every thing, moved.him 
to defire the prieft to tel .hiin bow, he came to 
fettle his abode in that country, dwelling, 	The 
other being of a complaifant temper, to coMply 
with his gueft's requeft, addrelfed himfelf to him 
as follows :  

. 	" I was born it Seville; the only kindnefs. 
" fortune would have me indebted• to her for, 
" that I. might not call myfell altogether tinfor. 
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.,, tunate; but fince it is below the charaaer of 

• ". a brave foul to blame the stars, let us proceed. 
" My father was of noble extraction, and more 
:, famous for his virtue than for wealth. 	He 
" caufed me to be inftrated in human and di- 
" vine learning, that he might leave me a never 

. " failing inheritance; 	and my genuis fluting 
• " with the employment my father had chofen 
if for me, I outftripped molt of my fellow Cui. 
y‘ dents,' and loon took my degree of docIor of 
" the civil law. 	The fame of this being fpread 
" abroad throughout the city,. made many am- 
" bitious to marry the into their families. 	I 
" had fome beautiful maids, with good foi tunes, 
., propofed to me, fufticient baits fo Edirne fen- 
" fuality and covetoufnefs ; but • having as yet 
" no inclination to confine myfelf to the bonds 
" of matrimony, I could not approve of any of 
" the propofals ; fo that having rejeaed'fo much 
" wealth and fo many beauties, as might have 
"- moved the molt infenfible to pleafure and 
" avarice ; and having fo often withftood the 
" perfuafions of all thofe teat endeavoured to 
" engage me in matrimony, it was generally 
" concluded that I had fome fecret averfion to 
" women ; but the charms and perfeUions of a 

• " certain lady Imniflied the notion conceived of 
” my being a woman-hater, 	Her perfoual 
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" beauty, and excellent wit, were irrefiftible 
" weapons, and indiffoluble fpells, that conquer- 
" ed and enflaved all fuch as could gain admit- 
" tance to her. 	Among the many that afpired• 
" to this honour, fhe admitted of my addreffes, 
" and not many days after, with the joint con- 
" fent of her friends and mine, the knot of per- 
" fed: union betwixt us was tied in the church. 
1: I lived with her two years in 'a happy condi; 
" tion ; and contidering the mutability of world-. 
•' ly affairs, I may fay that was a long time; but 1 
" mull not d well upon thofe thoughts, the remein. 

• " brance of them would but refeth the wounds 
" which the lofs of her has made in my heart. 

" 
" This dear better half of me had a brother, 
whole youthful 	gallantries grew , into fuch 

" fcandalous extravagancies, that he became 
" odious to all the inhabitants of Seville. 	He 
" often fell into the hands of juflice, and went 
" through the difgrace of a gaol, whence my 
" care, or rather my purfe, Rill delivered him,; 
41  for it is certain money is the fureft friend upon 
" all occafions. 	A.  fcandalous diforderly courfe 
" of life was become fo habitual to him, that 
" intlead of being reftrained by the confidera. 
" tion of fuch fhatneful punifliments undergone, 
" fince virtue had no power over him, he fill 
" gave binifelf up inordinately to vice. 	Per-- 
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-" ceiving that whatfoever Conde of mildnefs or 
44  feverity I took, it was impollible for me to 
" overcome his vicious inclinations; I forbid 
" him my houfe, and ordered all my fervants 
" to keep him out if he came ; but my orders 
" were in vain. 	A lawgiver muft proportion 
"'the power the, fubje1s have to obey, to the 
". laws he enads; for if they cannot be obfer- 
" .N;ed, they make the lawgiver contemptible, 
" and are fometimes the, caufe of ditlurbing the 
" public peace, and the fource of many troubles. 
" This was my cafe ; and when I call to mind 
" thee things, I cannot forbear shedding tears. 
"•I should be afhamed to expofe my weaknefs 
" before you, were I not convinced that you 
" will think me excufable, when you have heard 
" the caufe. 

" My wife loved this young man, as nature 
" obliged her, and as her only brother, fo that 
" his debauchery and' lewd life no way dimi- 
" niched her affedion, and therefore the counte- 
" nanced his coming into my houfe, and fuffer- 
" cd him to vifit her in my abfence. 	He had 
" fpies that followed me continually, and care-' 
" fully gave him notice of my return, that he 
" might be gone, or at leaft hide hirnfelf before 
**name home. 	But when ill fate purfues us, 

eit overtakes us in thole very ways we take to 
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" avoid it. 	They ufed to hide. him in my 
" chamber, in a corner behind the bed where.  
" my wife and I lay ; and this contrivance ha- 
" ving often proved fuccefsful, they Hill made 
" ufe of it whenfoever they had occafion. 	It 
" happened that going home one evening; and 
" entering that chamber without thinking any 
" thing, the young manbaving been failed by 
".his flies, was furprifed, and thinking to hide 
" himfelf haftily, his foot hitched in a table, aod 
" he fell flat on the ground. 	I hearing the fall, 
" without feeing who it was, for day was Phut in, 
" ran in fwiftly and laid hold of him, as he was 
" rifing to get into his hiding place. 	Unhappy 
" hafte ! I clapt my hand unfortunately on a 
" dagger he wore by his fide, 'and thinking he 
" had been a thief, (tabbed him three dines with 
" it, and he dropt down.' At the fame time 1 
" was fenfible of my miftake by his voice ; and 
". being ftruck with horror at this misfortune, 
" let him go, and drew back. 	He having Rill 
" flrength enough, got up with his fword in his 
" hand to revenge himfelf, and pufbing at ran- 
" dom in the dark, thruft my wife,, who was 
" come running in upon the noife, throuh,b the 
" body, and then dropt down dead. 	If lio de- 
,, ligned that thruft to kill me, he lull 1.iiew 
" where to give me my mortal wound, iiniN r 
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" lived more in his filler's life than in my. own. 
" By this time my fervants came all in with 
" lights, to increafe the grief and horror of fee- 
" ing one that held me fo dear, die in my arms. 
" As foon as the was dead, my forrow prevailed 
" fo far upon me, that to make fome amends 
" for my inconfiderate offence, I went to deliver 
" myfelf up into the hands of juftice, like one 
" in defpair, accufing myfelf of the murder of 
" Any brother-in-law and wife. 	I was call into 
" prifon till 	the bufincfs came to a trial ; bit 
" my affliaion fwelled to fuel: an unlimited ex- 
" cefs that it diftraded me; fo that from the.  
" common gaol I was removed to the mad- 
" houfe ; where, for a long time, I was the ridi- 
" culous diverfion of my enemies, who came to. 
" fee me, for the fatisfaaion of making me their 
" icorn. 	However, through God's mercy, I re- 
" covered of that diftemper, though it Teemed 
" incurable. 	I was then let at liberty, having 
" futlained a 	confiderable lots in my eftate, 
" which had been confuined both in fuing out 
" my pardon, and defraying-  the charges of the 
" law, amounting to a confiderable runt. 

" At that time an uncle of mine, threercore 
" and ten years of age, who was curate here, 

1.44 11 (IA of a heolic fever, and being willing I 
›fhould fucceed him in this 'place, ns knowing 
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" I was well enough difpofed for this prafeffion, 
" he obtained of his holinefs to take off the h.!. 
" regularity I had incurred ; after which I re- 
" ceived holy orders, and fo became capable of 
" holding this benefice, which he refigned up 
" to me. 	This is the occafion of my coming . 
" to fettle in fuch 'a folitary country manfion, fo 
" agreeable to my temper, where 'my only care 
" is to fulfil the duty of my fundiOn to the bOt 
" of my power. 	What fparehours I have are 
" fpent in reading good books, the better to 
" enable myfelf to initrua thufe fouls commit- 
" ted to my charge. Thus do I fpend fay days, 
" expecting till it shall pleafe God to call me to 
" give an account of my anions." 

Don Diego admiring that reverend curate's 
flrange fortune, commended his refolution of 
fpending the rest of his days in that folitary 
place. 	Thus difcourfing together of the hap-
pinefs of a country life, they came to the cu-• 
rate's church, which they found open; and that 
being unufual at fuch a time 'of day,. the ,curate 
went in,. and found feveral perfons there ,in 
mourning, who had juft brought the body of 
the patron of the church, and lord 6t 'SIt: vil-
lage, lately dead, and were in deep mite(' with 
the vicar and fexton, becaufe .  they had laid'N 
coffin and ftrange corpfe in the chp'.: 1,• Whic.1‹.  

P` 	- 
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' was referred only for that family. 	The curate 
:difcreetly pacified thofe people, and Don Diego . 
coming in at the fame time, concerned that his 
dead body could find reft nowhere, and that 
they were for turning it out, deftred thole gen- 

..tlemen to allow him the term of eight days, in 
which time he offered to make Out that his 
corpfe belonged to the perfon they had then 
brOught, and in cafe of failure, he promifed to 
'remove it. 	His requeft was granted, upon the 
condition by him propofed. 	I know not whe- 
ther it was' an enthufiatlic fit of prophecy or 
madnefs that made him talk fo, for they fay that 
madmen fpeak prophetically fometimes ; the 
event will decide it. 	The truth is, he told the 
curate he had made ufe of that ftratagem, be-
lieving that thole people would be gone the 
next day, and then they two might confult 
where to bury that ftray corpfe that was left 
upon his hands, and on which he would beftow 
that laft charitable ael of Chriftian piety. 

All the people of the village were concern-
ed at their lord's death, which they laid was 
through too much grief, conceived on account 
of a robbery committed upon him, to the va- 
le 	f twenty-five thoufand ducats in ready 

Pdr on 	and jewels. 	This being a robbery in 
whi,c1 feveral perfons mu{ ik  have a hand, all that 
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were any ways concerned, in hopes of being 
. heirs to the family, took fpecial care, for their 
• own.ends, to have all poffible fearch made of

the robbers ; fo that having fent out office 
and other people feveral ways, fome of them at 
the entrance of a wood found. a mail whom. • 
they took upon fufpicion, as well on account 
of his ill look, as becaufe upon examination he 
gave no good account of himfelf. 	They pre- 
fently fearched him upon the fpot, and fotind 
about him fufficient circumftantial proofs for a 
farther trial ; 	for in his pockets they 	round 
hooks, picklocks, &c. 	They that took him 
carried him to the next village, which happen-
ed to, be the fame where Don Diego. ' was, and 
being put to the rack,, he foon owned as much 
as they dared, and difcoveredltrange fecrets. 

He conic:Wed he was the eighth perfori con-
cerned in the mighty robbery committed at 
Madrid, of a cabinet full of jewels and gold, of 
a very great value. 	That for the better remo- 
ving it out of Madrid without danger, they had 
contrived to difguife themfelves, fonie in the 
habit of religious men, and others in the appa-, 
rel of mourners that attend at funerals;, (iwn to 
put their booty into a coffin, upon a bier 4.;q:_ 
ried by two mules, all covered with black oarr.t;. 
and to pretend it wasibp dead corpfe thi.•:, 	‘‘,.1.e 
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attending to the place of burial. 	That this 
contrivance had fucceed:d well enough, carry-
ing them off at their eafe, and even in fight of 
filch as might be concerned in the lofs. 	That 
he the deponent falling asleep through Weari- 

.nefs at Xetafe, where the whole gang refrethed 
thevrifelves, they had left him behind, and ta-
ken off his mourner's garb ; but that when he 
awaked he run after them, knowing whither 
they were to go, to get his part of the booty. 
That before he could come up with them, his . 
companions had fallen out about dividing the 
robbery, and had fought fo furioufly at fword 
and piflol, which they had under their habits, 
that he found two dead upon the fpot, and the 
reft mortally wounded. 	One had loft an arm, 
another was ham-(rung, a third had his head 
cloven, a fourth half his face ihced off. 	In 
fbort, they•were all fo mortified, that every one 
had left fome of his flat and much blood on 

• the field of battle. 	That befides, he left them 
half mad, and curling one another bitterly, be-
caufe, whim they were in their fury, murdering 
one another, a stranger taken inftead of the de-
ponent had drove away the mules with the 

U,Lift, fo thin they knew not what was become 
f' 	and he was then going to hear fome news 

th e _of.it. 
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By this ample confeflion, the examiner plain-
ly perceived this was the robbery committed ont 
the lord of the village, for grief whereof he was 
dead. 	He run immediately to the curate, and 
told liitri all this wonderful news in the prefence 
of Don Diego, at which both he and his gueft 
were fo furprifed and aftoninied, that for fome 
time they could move nothing but their eyes 
and hands, fo much were they overjoyed at this •  
Orange adventure. 	Being recovered from this 
tranfport, they went together to the church, 
and to the chapel where the two coffins were, 
the one of the lord, and the other of his trea-
cure, which Providence had ordered he Ihould 
follow when dead, as well as living, fince his 
heart was in it. 	They prefently opened it in 
prefence of feveral witneffes, every one admi-
ring how ingenionily thole thieves had diftri-
buted their prize, confining in three forts of 
things of value, flyer, gold, and precious atones. 

Then Don Diego plainly under ,,,• • . I.- - '441 ,  
elle of the falfe religious man, whe 
officer, who met them at Xetafeo 	'''' 
precious body, as noble as gold anal,  if ,. 
head to foot, &c. 	He might alfo  sr 
once in his life, had the gift of pro  _ 
he laid before, that his dead corp 	, 
akin to the patron of the churc 
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fufficiently made out; and might have added, 
it was the relation he loved belt, ficce he (Led 
for love of it.' 	The news was immediately fent 
to the gentleman that was heir to the party de-
ceafed, who came with the meffenger to take 

.poffeffion.of that treafure. 	He being willing to 
chow mercy to 'the thief that was taken, as the 
caufe of his recovering fo much wealth, ordered 
the gaoler to contrive that the malcfaaor mi.,lit 
efcape, as if k had been by want of care in le-
curing him,- which was accordingly put in exe-
cution. 

All the gentleman now wanted was to fatisfy 
the earneft defile he had of being acquainted 
with our adventurer, that he nu.,,ht mac him 
a prefent, or at leaft to return lulu thanks, for 
that through his means, and the good fortune 
that attended him, the robbery was concluded 
to fuel' a place of fafety ; but Don Diego, who 
bad a generous foul, defiring . no acknowledge 
rnent of this fort, ihunned all occulions of meet-
ing that gentleman, who paid all the charges 
very nobly, and gave the two mules to the cu- 
'ate, who durft not refufe the prefent coming 
from his lord, though they were none of his. 
'W done, he returned to Madrid, taking along 
li7.7itr)iim the precious corpfe, to be buried in 
andtiter tomb. • 

VOL. I. 	 H 
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Don Diego was fatisfied with his inl 
going to Toledo, without proceeding 	1 i. ' 

ther, and, at the requeft of that good :,:.,.r, I ;,... 
curate, thud a week longer with him, ii:ii.h; 
the time in difcourfe of man's fovereign- -good, 
and the peace and tranquillity of fuck as are 
free from worldly paffions, and the true hid- 
fings of this life. 	When our adventurer took 
his leave, he was forced to admit of half the 
preterit the lord had made the cu 	te, that is, 
of one of the mules, in regard he h d been the 
caufe of that bounty. 	Don Diego 	,hofe heart 
was haughty, could fcarce be pre 	iled on to 
take it, but was conftrained at leng h to fubmit, 
rather out of complailance than clovetoutnets. 1. They embraced, and parted withlipcere affec- 
tion, Don Diego promifing to write to him of-
ten, and to fend to him the news 4 the court, 
as the moft- diverting prefent to thoje that have 
known the world. 	;The hopes o - th 	-corm; 
fpondence alleviated the curate's 
this feparation ; and the defire of r 
Madrid made our adventurer try 
mule had any ihare of heels.  
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ADVENTURE 1x.. 

r-,,,,  had been happy for Don Diego to have 
made a longer flay with that reverend church-
man, whole pleating and virtuous converfation 
might have in time produced fume change ira 
his extravagant manners. 	The company of 
good perfons often excites us to follow their 
example ; but Don Diego's libertine temper 
was not to be contained within the bounds of 
fociety, though he behaved himfelf well enough 
when he was in it; for, betides force little learn-
ing he had, his excellent memory and good fenfe 
made his converfation agreeable. 	However, he 
only loved to keep company with wild young 
fellows like himfelf, who had no other employ- 
ment but ranging the flreets at midnight. 	As 
loon as he returned to Madrid, he tent to tic.. 
quaint all his gang, defaing them to meet at a 
certain ufnal'place of rendezvous, to renew their 
acquaintance, and drink a ghils together, Sight 
of this mad gang, who loved to grope out their 
fortune id the dark, met at the place appointed, 
where they Cupped together, by way of club, 
94every man might be at his full liberty, not 
ob92ed to one another, and have no occafion 
to make any compliment at parting. 

H 2 
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When they had performed the folen ,, IT  v or 
his welcOme home, and offered facrificts 	o 	11.- 
chus and Comus, the two deities they  ii: rtic ri, 
larly honoured, they all rallied out in a beAiy 
xvith their guittars, to ferenade their miareffes, 
arid found a reveille to fome, that had rather 
have devoted their eyes to Morpheus, than their 
ears to Orpheus. 	Among thefe was an apothe- 
cary, whom they made their fport, only becaufe 
they unexpeaedly found themfelves by his fliop, 
and Don Diego remembered he owed him a 
good turn. 	He had lived very near our adven- 
turer when he fell lick, after the death of Lean-
der, and Sirena's becoming a religious; and be-
caufe he made ufe of another apothecary, this 
man, out of envy to his brother .tradefman, or 
to be revenged on Don Diego, never ceafed 
rattling his mortar,, and made more noife witl 
flourifhing his peille, and chiming on the fides 
of the mortar, than with pounding his powders ; 
and the ihrillnefs of the found gave futlicient 
cattle to fufpe& tliat there was nothing, or but 
very little in it; fo that lick Don Diego being 
very 'much difturbed with this ringin 	fent . fe- 
veral times to entreat him to make 	n iti!, 
but he anfwered, that he might do 	 ii.te iai  
pleafed in his own houfe, fince he pa 	for, it ; 
that he muff work for his living ; 
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wanted  a" dinner, Don Diego would not give it 
him ; and much more to this purpore ; fo that 

',Don Diego was fain to tnake ufe of all his in-
tkeft, friends, and money, to make him remove 
from thence, as he did at laft, becaufg he was 
but a quarterly tenant, and yet he had not this 
failifaaion till towards the end of his .ficknefs, 
after he had endured very much by him. 	So 
that Cot thinking himfelf fufliciently revenged 
of him fur his impertinency, being then acci-
dentally upon the fpot, he had a fancy to play 
hint a prank.. 

Our brave adventurer being at this time high-
ly infpired• by the fumes of Bacchus, whence 
molt of thofe wonderful conceits proceed, which-
we commonly attribute to Apollo, defired his 
companions to.  halt. 	Then advancing eight or 
ten pace's, he fell a knocking. furioufly at the 
apothecary's door, who was going to bed, and 
held the following dialogue with him : 

.elpotbecary. Who is there ? 	Who is it that 
knocks at my gate fo late ? Sure they are fome 
lunatics, or night magiftrates, for no others durft 
do fo at filch an unfeafonable hour. How now ! 

Don Diego. Pray, Sir, do me the favour fo 
W7 me whereabouts lives a .certain apothecary 
and half.docclor, whofe name is Mater Robert ? 

"Alpotbecary. Mailer Robert ? 	He is certainly 
. 	. 	 II 3 
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a whole dolor ; and as for you, Sir, he lk es 
here, in this very place, and is the fame th it is 
talking to you in perfon*; fpeak what you wonld 
have with me, for I have more mind to flopp 
than to talk. 	 . 

Don Diego. Sir, I beg your pardon with all ' 
my heart. 	Is it poffible you are the very man? 
Pray, good Sir, let me entreat you, do not de-
ceive me, I am in more !mile than you imagine, 
and I muff needs fpeak with himfelf. 	Alas ! 
poor gentleman, he'll die this bout, if he has 
not help immediately. 	Pray, good Sir, open 
the door, for God's fake. 	 I 

Apothecary. I know you not; I will not open 
ray door at unfeafonable hours, but tell me what 

, it is you want ; fpeak in plainer terms, for I do 
not underftand half what you fay. 

Don Diego. 0 good Lord ! Why mull he die 
then without help ? I perceive you have not 
prepared that medicine the phyfician faid he 
bad preforibcd, and left the bill here. 

Apothecag. God-a-mercy, thanks to my liars, 
now I begin to comprehend. Is it for the Nea-
politan gentleman, that is troubled with the 
pain at his flomach ? 

Don Diego. The very fame. 
Apothecary. Why, is he in fuch danger? My  

fervant told me the phyfician had not ordered 
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;efe.  
e lit till Thurfday, which is not till after to-more ' 

TOW. 
.• 	Don Diego. For Thurfday ! 	Lord, Sir, wliat 

do you talk of? Your man is miftaken, and the 
. poor gentleman will pay for it, at the expencc 
- of his life .and health. 

Apothecary. 1Vly friend, be not impatient, do 
- not Cid, I will put on my clothes directly, and 

affurS yourfelf the compofition will be ready in 
• lefs than a quarter of an hour, which will be 

-time enough to cafe the diftemper, if God fo 
pleifes.  

I 	Don Diego. Make hafte then in the name of 
' God, but not with fo much precipitation as to 

mifiake quid pro quo; you know the gentleman 
is a perfon that will requite your trouble. 	A- 
dieu, Sir; I am going to tell them you are co-
ming after me. 

Apothecary. Go, go ; no man queftions my 
ability betides- yourfelf; but I pardon your ig-
norance. 

Don Diego making as if he were going home 
very haftily, and trampling hard on the Bones 
to be heard, went off five or fix paces, and then 
.returning foftly, drew near the fliop, and heard 
the apothecary calling his man, and raying, 
" Hey boy, where is that laxative potion I made e• 	. 
" the day before yefterday, for the patient that. 

H 4 
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" died as I 	was carrying of it ; tint (Joni-, ni:,...- :1 
" be good for this man, the dik-:afe if, ;111,1,A thc 
" tame, you 	neA 	only pour it out into a '60- 14-:  l''̀ >  

" mortar, and 	here make an infut.t. :.ii- lat-Iii.';-z: 
"grants fimplicillimus, and a d nll n' of /7 ,..,,-,7,/0- 

"fion, 	then fiat itqxtio,' 6.c. 	Q.Iiitk , qui(!.:, 	!i:1', 
" us have done." 

.Don 	Diego hearing this difcourfc, was-4.-Lin 
tf 	i uit the place for fear of 	;I; 	 I 	ii Ira, .1% his (.4 '..Vi,. 

for he could no longer forbea 	b 	• 	i , 	• tai it o.  . 
'1. lighter. 	He returned to his companions, w 0 
had been liftening to his dialogue, admiriiigwha: 
fuchlen fancy it was that took him, without 
(peaking a word to them, to go beat up the 
apothecary, and banter him ; wondering at his 
readinefs to lay hold of the apothecary's own 
words to put the trick upon him. 	Don Diego 
told them, ubat orders the apothecary had gi-
ven his man, about the compofition of the me-
dicine, and the terms of art he ufed, at which 
they bleffed themfelves a thoufand times, and . 
bellowed as many curfes on him. 

To fee the event of the jell, they refolved to 
match his coming out at the corner of the ftrect, 
that they might follow him, and know the un-
fortunate perfon the potion was defigned for, 
to be fiicrificed to their frolic. 	They bad not 
watched above half a quarter of an hour before. 
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they fate that executioner come out of his 
houfe, with the viol of the poifonous potion in 
his hand, and a dill' to drink out of, charging 
his man to take care of the houfe. 	They fol- 
lowed him elate at his heels for a confiderable 
way, and fiat,  him go into the Neapolitan gen-
tleman's houfe he had fpoke of, after knocking 
a long time before they heard him. 	That gen• 
tlaan was of a very weakly difpolition, above 
fixty years of age, and wholly in the hands of 
the dodors and apothecaries.; but though fick-
ly; he was worfe in conceit than in reality, 
which was a great trouble to thofe that had him 
in cure. He was of a melanCholy temper, which 
had fo far'the predominancy over him, that it 
led him into fuperflition, fo that he did not flick 
to feek eafe by charms and. fpells. 	His friends 
daring to diVert him from .  fo great a crime, 
prevailed with him to have one more conful-
tation of two able phyficians befides his own, 
where it was refolved that he should take a 
purge three days after, which was on the Thurf- 
day following. 	The patient was fo eager to be 
cured, that he followed all their prefcriptions ; 
and the implicit faith he had in the mLdieines, 
hoping in them to find cafe from his mifery, 
made him relifh the molt loathfunic and L ,1 1., 
favoury potions, as if they 	had 	been .1: '1 • 

H 5 
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and ambrofia. 	And being extr ., 
obferving all rules prefcribed by 
and in taking the medicines exalt  
appointed, he kept a valet de cha 
care and fidelity he confided, a 
other band's but to take the 
and carry them to the apotheca 
the other fervants had nothing tol d i,  
themfelves in it. 	This man per.' 
the laft confultation of phyficians g 
filer fome fmall refpite, and that he 
nothing in three days, made ufe 
to go vifit a young maid he was in _love_ with ;:g., 
and it fell out unluckily, that the apothecary 	. 
brought his choice medicine, jult after this DUI?-
ling- fervant was gone abroad ; fo that the-other 
fervants, and the patient himfelf, believed the 
phyfician had thought fit to give him fome 
potion beforehand, 	to prepare his body for 
purging, and that the fervant had gone to rico 
quaint the apothecary with it. 	So the cour- 
teous Neapolitan, without inquiring any far-
ther, took the cup, and poured down the 
drench.  

AU this while our adventurer and his gang 
were in the (beet, full of different thoughts. 
Some laughed at the alion, whilst other were 
much concerned, as forel6eing the ill confe- 
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:. quences that might happen; infomuch, that the 
wifeft of them prevailed upon the reft to withdraw, 
and reft fatisfied for that time, referring it to the 
next day, to inquire after the fuccefs of that 
hellith purge, which vented Don Diego's revenge 
upon the life of an innocent perfon. 	As they 
went out of the ftreet, they obferved their num-
ber was not complete, there being but (even left 
of elght that were at the apothecary's houfe, 
which fomewhat perplexed them ; but one of 
them, .who was better acquainted with the ab-
fent party's fecrets, told them they need not be 
concerned, for he was gone to a place where 
there was no need of a guard.  

The reader, for his better information, is to 
ohferve thnt.Mafter Robert, our famous apothe-
cary, had a daughter fo beautiful, that the 
might vie with the moft celebrated ladies in 
Madrid. 	The knowledge of there favours hea- 
ven had bellowed on her, made her fo vain and 
conceited, that the valued herfelf much above 
her quality ; for though but of mean parentage, 
yet the had. a haughty fpirit, and afpired to fame 
great fortune. 	She fcorncd the addreires .of 
filch as were not above her tank, though they 
were very rich, and only delighted in being 
courted by gentlemen, 11111 retaining fuch an 
abfolute command over her putlions, that with- 

IL 6 
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out wronging her, none of all her acimi 
boaft, that he had gained the leaf} ur 	.. 
clination. 	She maintained herfelf it 
dom a long time; but at Taft Riodan, 	:,. com- 
panion of Don Diego's, who had flipi .c 	:i ....17  
from the reft of the company, being e,  .,:.., •: ,1 ,  
by her perfe&ions, was fo dexterous, 	;1. LAI lv.:. 

fo fortunate, that he gained admittan 
rothy, fo this beauty was called, by the t,i 
of Mailer Robert's maid, whom he ha 
by the frefents he continually made ivr, 
truth is, 'he was fo well qualified, fpeakisol anc 
the manner of the worlds  as might excufe the 
amorous frolics a maid might be guilty of for 
his fake. 

This man being one of the perfons invited to 
the meeting made to welcome our adventurer, 
was in .complaifance ' obliged to go a„ walking 
with them after fupper, as he did, but with a 
refolution to leave that lnlipid divertion, and 
flip away from the company, to repair to that 
which was much more delightful to him. 	This 
was the beautiful Dorothy, whom that maid he 
fo bountifully rewarded, had put him in hopes 
.of enjoying that very night; fo that peeing them 
make towards that quarter of the town, where 
his bufinefs lay, he followed them with the bet-
ter will. ' He was overjoyed when Don Diego 
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fell upon that frolic againft his miftrefs's father, 
and accordingly gave the greateft commenda-
tions of any in the gang to our adventurer, for 
his wit and contrivance. 	In short, it looked as 
if that whimfy had been put into his head, on 
purpofe to favour his good fortune, and the me-
dicine he asked for fo earneftly, defigned to cool 
bis amorous flame. 

...Pike feeing the apothecary go abroad, let his 
companions tbllow him, and (laid behind upon 
the watch, expecting the fignal the maid vas •t1 
give ; for to .add to his good fortune, the allig-
nation made him was ,tuft at the very time the 
mailer went out, as if he had contributed to- 
wards completing of Riodan's felicity. 	He was 
fcarce got to the corner of the ftreet, before the 
confident, by the confent of the amorous Do-
rothy, came to the door, and.taking Riodan by 
the hand, led him, as if he had been blind and 
dumb, into her mittrefes chamber, obferving 
aria filence, for fear of awaking her mother. 
There Riodan found a candle burning, and Do-
rothy fitting at the foot of her bed, half un. 
dreired, 	At his firft coming in, the pretended 
to be furprifed, fell a railing at her maid, and 
ftarting up defignedly, 	let fall her night- rail, 
which covered her breaft, and showed her lover 
wonders of beauty, though the pretended to clap . 
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her hands before her, to hide them. Riodan was,  
not fo much a (hanger to thefe affairs, but he —
could fee through her artifice, but the did it 
with fo good a grace that it charmed him. 	He 
drew near in the molt. rcfpeaful manner, endea-
vouring 

 
to excufe his boldnefs, and oblil e Iii 

to grant him fome favour; but fhe ttaing much 
coynefs and refcrvednefs, defired iiim to he me 
the fame way he came, telling him, in r honour 
was too dear to her to part with iit fo ctsfo,  a 
rate, and that whatever lie thought of h':r, ht. 
muff exped nothing of her but, in a l4wiut. 
way. 	 . 

Riodan feeming to approve of her virtuous 
refolution, made her all the riloft obliging com-
pliments that could be imagined, for he had a 
ready wit, offering to give her what affurances 
the could defirc of ttc fincerity of his affetlion; 
and if prornife of marriage would fatisfy, he was 
ready to make it. Dorothy, being well difpofed 
towards him, and wanting only a good pretence 
to give way to her inclination, took him at his.  
word, and laid paper before him, to perform, 
what he had faid. 	The maid, at the fame time, 
fet a great, heavy, leaden fiandith on the table, 
which feetned to prognoflicate the heavy bur- 
den he was going to lay on his shoulders. 	He 
readily took the pen, and with his own hand. 
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writ the fentence of his condemnation, and be. 
ing jutt ready to fign it, he looked upon Do-
rothy, who finiled for joy to fee him fo forward; 
but as he turned his head towards her, he laid 
his hand on the ilandith, which unluckily fell 
down on a great brafs mortar, that flood by the 
leg of the table. 
• Tihis was a flab that pierced Dorothy's heart, •-:•••:  giving a found like the clapper of a great bell, 

which waked her mother, and made her fit up 
in her bed, to obferve whence it came. 	Seeing 
a light in her daughter's chamber, the called to 
her, and at the fame time got out of her bed 

• with much difficulty, for fhe was &fabled with 
age. 	Dorothy fearing the thould fee Riodan, 
was thrufting him out of the room juft as her 
mother was coming in, which put the old wo-
man into fuch a fright, that the dropped down, 
crying, Help, Help! Her daughter dill garbed at 
this accident, and fearing -her father's return, 
whom flue dreaded more than death, immediate. 
ly refulved to quit the 'lode, and relying on 
Riodan's 'fidelity and difcretion, to put herfelf 
into his ctdlody, and run all hazards with him. 

The maid, who had carried on the intrigue 
hem een them, lied in their company, leaving 
her miarefs on the ground, crying our, till fhe 
was laoarfe, for help, which WaS all flue could do. 
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At length the awaked all the neighbours, and 
among the reft, a crony -of her hulband's, who • 
was the firm that came in, reprefenting Adam 
and Mars, quite naked, with his (word in one 
hand, and his target in the other.. 	Ile fearch- 
ed and peeped into all the confers, holes and 
Crannies of the houfe; but all the pains he took, 
only ferved to fright the cats, and tear the ,,cob. 
webs. 

Dorothy's father having drenched the Neapo-
litan gentleman with his turfed *potion, came 
home and found all in confulion, his wife .half 
dead, and his friends handing abOut, endeavour. 
ing to comfort her. 	Being told the caufe of , 
thefe hrange alarms, it touched him fo near, that 
he flood a while as if he had been fenfelefs, and 
void of motion. 	Let us leave them a while to 
recover thernfelves in the arms of their kindred 
and friends, and go fee what was the effed of 
the extravagant purge, compofed by the mali-
cious ingenuity of Don Diego, and fo innocent-
ly taken by the poor Neapolitan gentleman. 

It happened that the medicine being, hale, 
made up of decayeld drugs, and adminillered 
before the body was any way prepared for it, ' 
befides that the patient's nomad' was loaded 
with the fupper he had eaten at night, it put 
the poor gentleman into fuch anguith, as if he 
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• had live-dogs within him, tearing his bowels. 
'He cried out inceffantly for mercy, and fome-
times added, " 0 my God, this falfe dog has 
" murdered me !" He continued all the remain-
ing part of the night in that grievous anguiih, 

• and about eight in the morning in came hii va-
let de chambre, who was to look to him in his 

.fif.414)efs. 	He found his mailer groaning in a 
moil difmal manner, and all the fervants con-
doling him ; and inquiring into the caufe of it, 
the whole blame was laid at his door, for having 
fen the apothecary, who put him into that con- 
dition. 	He (wore and proteffed he knew not 
what they Paid ; that certainly this misfortune 
had happened either through the malice or ig-
norance of the apothecary, who always con-
demned the phyficians, laying, they did not pre_ 
fcribe proper medicines for the patient, and that • 
it was likely he had prepared this medicine of 
his own head, without the advice of the phy-
fician ; fancying he might work come wonder, 
in.hopes of a considerable reward. 	This notion 
was thought to be well grounded, and .  whilft 
they were difcourfing of it, in came the phy-
fician, who often vifited this patient, becaufc he 
gave better.fees than others. They allied, vi Ne-
ther he, had given any new prefcription for the 
fick man ? he anfwered, He had not, felt his 
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pulfe, and being'told what had happened, was 
in a ftrange confternation. 	He prefently gave' 
the gentleman fomething to carry off the poifon 
he had in his body, and by degrees eafed him of 
his pains. 	This done, he went with the valet 
de cbambre, and acquainted the college of phy- • 
licians with the apothecary's offence, who com-
plained to the•magifirates, reprefenting to iitont-. 
bow much the public was concerned, whereupon 
they inftantly Med out a warrant for appre-
bending of the unfortunate apothecary. Let us 
now go back and fce what condition he is in. . 

When the firft violent pangs of his afflidion 
were over, he began to take heart, and refolved 
to ufe the utmoft means for retrieving ofhis ho-
nour, and revenging the affront he had received. 
After ferioufly refleaing on the whole affair, he 
concluded that Agrimont had done him this 
wrong; this was the name of the Neapolitan 
gentleman's valet de chambre ; and that the 
better to compafs his deiign, he had fent hitn 
word to make hafle and carry the medicine, to 
get him out of his houfe ; whereas it ought not 
to have been adtniniftered that day. 	He called 
to mind that he had often heard hint commend 
his daughter, declaring he had a great mind to 
ofkr her his fervice; betides that•he was not at 
his mailer's when he gave him the medicine, 
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contrary to the duty of his place, and the care 
he always had at other times, fo that upon all 

0 concurring circumilances, he could no longer 
doubt but it was Agrimont who had done him 
this wrong.  
. Upon this conceit he went away to a lawyer, 

to whom he told the whole matter, and what 
ftrcnt prefumptions he had againft Agrimont, 
and it being natural for thole people to make a 
mighty crime of a finall conjecture, and to con-
chide thole guilty againft whom there is but a 
flight fufpicion; this lawyer reprefented the flory 
fo lively with his bloody pen, and interfperfed 
with fo much fhowof fcandal, that upon view 
of it, the judge iffued out his warrant for appre-
hending of the party accufed, to anfwer the 
crime laid to his charge. Matter Robert follow.. 
ed his bufinefs fo clofe, and bellowed his money 
fo freely in the purfuit, that before many hours 
were part he had ferved his warrant. 	He em- 
ployed feveral officers after Agrimont, and had 
him feized with a great deal of noife and di-
liurbance, though he could not imagine the 
caufe of this hard ufage. 	However, he had his 
revenge at the fame time ; for the phyfician, 
who had informed againft him, took no lets care 
to fee his warrant ferved, and he knowing as 
little as Agrimont Why he was fecured, imagined 
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they took him for another; he-.made his pro-
teftations, and threatened to fue all that were 
concerned againft him ; but all availed nothing,* 
for he was clapped into gaol. 	His friends came 
to fee him, and tole him the caufe of his con-
finement, and at whofe fuit he *as imprifoned, 
whence he concluded it was only a piece of re, 
venge of the Neapolitan's, to clear his yalet.-de 
chambre, and get him out of prifon. 	The poor 
gliUerpipe broken with fo many difafters in his 
old age, and having fuck a powerful adverfary 
to contend with, was cart down, and fell into a 
burning fever, which had like to have turned his 
brain, as it Wafted his body. 

In the meanwhile Agrithont finding hirnfelf 
accufed of houfebreaking, and ravithing a vir-
gin of reputation, was in as fair a way to run 
mad as his adverfary. 	His mailer was much 
concerned at his troubles, which went the near-
er to his heart, becaufe he knew not how to live 
without him. 	He fpared no money to get him 	. 
at liberty, and to punifh the apothecary at the 
fame time. 	In fhort, for four days they 'were 
in ftrange confufion and trouble, during which 
time, madnefs and death were ftruggling whe-
ther fbould lay hold of their perfons ; but at 
lait all theft: riddles were expounded by one of 
thofe that were the contrivers of them. 
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The amorous Paris, ravither of the beautiful 
Dorothy; was with her at Toledo, where he had 
generoufly performed the promife he left be-
hind him unfigned, when the unfortunate fall 
of the ftandilh happened ; he had given his 
hand and heart to Dorothy as her hufband; and 
having notice fent him by. a friend he confided 
in at'Madrid, how many were in trouble upon 
his account, he writ to Mr. Robert, calling him 
father-in-law, and gave him an account of the 
happy fuccefs of his rape, and how great a value 
he had for his daughter, whole beauty and dif-
cretion made him love her more than himfelf, 
and honosur her as if the had been a princefs ; 
and to conclude, that in a very few days he 
hoped to bring her to his prefence, to beg his 
pardon, and, at the fame time, his approbation 
of what the had done. 

The apothecary was fo overjoyed with this 
letter, that as the grief for the lots of his (laugh- .  
ter, had like to have been the death of him, fo 
was he now in no lefs danger of lofing his life, 
through excels of pleafure for having found her. 
He prefently difcharged Agrimont, flopped all 
proceedings againft him, offering to pay all coils 
and charges, and to make him fuch amends for 
his reputation as he thould require. 	This done, 
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Agrimont came out of prifon ; but Mr. Robert 
ftill continued to be refponfible, as a falfe cook; 
for the dangerous mefs he difhed the Neapoli- 
tan gentleman. 	Yet, after much examination, 
his fimplicity was made to appear, and there 
having been too many witneffes to Don Diego's 
action, he was difcovered to be the contriver of 
all that diforder. 	Riodan came foon to town 
in the interim, and having been a party concern-
ed in all the ofience, made Life of all his interest, 
and laid out much money to clear his father-in-
law, and at the fame time put a flop to the put-
ccedings againft Don Diego. 

He foon got oft' the apothecary, by virtue of 
a little ointment of Peru, wherewith he greafed 
the phyfician that profecuted him; but he found 
more difficulty in delivering our adventurer from 
the hands of juflice, for it was a bard matter to 
excufe him, after fo many follies and extrava-
gancies as he' had been accused of, to the di- 
flurbance of fevcral perfons. 	So that all the fa-
your lie could obtain, through the mediation of 
powerful interceffias, and the much greater au-
thority of many double pifloles bellowed among 
the officers, was to confine him to be at home 
at feven o'clock in winter, and at eight in fum-
mer, with a arid prohibition not .to go abroad 
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before day, under pain of being looked upon 
and punned as a night:walker, common felon, 
and difturber of the public peace. 

Thus our adventurer was compelled to endea-
vour to grow wifer, and to obey this decree for 
fear of farther flame; and this order being yet 
but i)f .a frelh date; he hitherto obferves it ex. 
aptly ; but it is to.be feared he will not be long 
kept within bounds, but that he will be led away 
by his natural inclination, and inveterate ill ha-
bits, which may perhaps afford matter for a fe- 
°and volume of his life and wonderful exploits. 
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Giving an Account of his Birth and Countiv. 

I WAS born at Segovia, my father's name wa... 
Clement Paul, a native of the fame town ; I 
hope his foul is in heaven. 	I need not fpeak of 
his virtues, for thofe are unknown, but by trade 
he was a barber, though fo high minded, that 
he took it for an affront to be called by any 
name but that of a hair-cutter. ' They fay be 
came of a good Rock, and his actions ihowed it. 

Vol.. I. 	' 	 I 
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He was married to Aldonza Saturna de Rebillo: 
daughter. to (Mario de Rebillo Codillo, and 
grandchild to Lepido Ziuracontt. 	The town 
foully fulpeaed that fhe was of a Jewilb race, 
though fhe• tlrongly urged the names of her 
progenitors, to prove hula defcended from 
thole great men that formed the triumvirat ! at 
Rome. 	She was very handfome, and fo famous, 
that all the ballad rhymers of her time made 
verfes of her, which were fang about the flreets. 
She run through many troubles, when fiat mar-
ried, and long after, for there were fcandakus 
tongues in the neighbourhood that. did not flick 
to fay my father was willing to wear the horns, 
provided,  they were tipped with gold. 	It was 
proved upon him, that whinl he was lathering 
the beards of thole he was to trim, a fmall bro-
ther of mine, about feven years of age, rifled 
their pockets. 	The poor child died of a whip- 
ping he had in the gaol ; and my father was 
much c‘licerned at the lots, becaufe he was 
filch a hopeful funs and boy. ' He was hiinfelf 
a while in pilot} for fomc 	finial trifles of this 
nature ; but I am told he came of fo honour-
ably, that at his fiat walking abroad one went 
behind flapping the flies off his 	back ; all the 
mob of the town fulluwed, huzzaing and falu-
ting him with turnip-tops and rotten oranges, 

',3 	. 
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and the ladies flood at their windows to fee him 
pars by; for my father always made a gond. 
figure, either a-foot or a-horfeback. 	I no not 
fpe.kk it out of vanity, for every body knotr.► t 
am not guilty of it. 

N 	mother, good woman, had her fhare of 
troubles. 	An old woman that bred me, coin- 
mending her one day, laid, the was of fuch a 
taking behaviour, that the bewitched 	all the 
had to do with ; but they fay, he t ilk ^d fume-
thing concerning her being too familiar with a 
great he-goat, which had like to have brought 
her to the flake, to 	try Ix hetlier t1i 	had any 
thing of the nature of the falam•ander, and could 
live in fire. 	It was reported that the had an 
excellent hand at foldering c►acked maiden- 
heads, and dif,!;ttifing of grey hairs. 	Some gave 
her the name of a plcafure broker, ethers of a 
reconciler ; but the ruder 	1:)rt, in 	coarfe 	li,n-, 
guage, called her, dow►►right bawd, and univer- 
fal t11011Cy• catcher. 	It would make any body 
in love with her to fee with what a pleaflint 
countenance the took this from all perfons. 	I 
thall not fpend much time in relating what a 
penitential Fife 	ilie led ; but it e 	had a room, 
iv() which 	nobody went 'betides 	hertl:lf, and 
fometimes I was adtnitted On account of my 
tender years ; it %%as all bcfet with dead men's 
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skulls, which the raid were to put her in mind of 
mortality, though others in fpite'to her pretend,' 
ed they were to put tricks upon the living. 
Her bed was corded with halters malcfaaors 
had been hanged in ; and the ufed to fay to 
me, D'ye fee thefc things ? 	I Chow them as re- 
membrances to thole I have a kindnefsl for,. 
that they may take heed how they live, and 
avoid coming to fuch an end. 

My parents had much bickeriug'about me, 
each of them contending to have me brought 
up to their trade ; but 1, who from my infancy 
had more gentleman-like thoughts, applied my. 
felf to neither. 	My father ufed to fay to me, 
" My child, this trade of h  healing is no mecha- 
" nic trade, but a liberal art." 	Then puling 
and fetching a figh, he went on, 64  There is no 
" living in this world without healing. 	Why 
" do you think the coiiflablcs arid other officers 
" hate us as they do ? why do they fometimes 
" banith, fometimes whip us at the cart's tail, 
" and at WI hang. us up like flitches of bacon ?" 
(I cannot•refram from tears when I think of it, 
for the good old man wept like a child, remem-
bering how often they had flogged him.) " The 
46  rearon is, becaufe they would have no other 
44  thieves among them but themfelves and their 
" gang; but a fhhp wit brings us out of all 
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'.‘ dangers. 	In my younger days I plied alto- 
".; gether in the churches, nut out of any reliqi- 
" ous zeal, and had been long ago carted, but 
" that I never told tales, though they put me 
s to he rack ; for I never confefied but when 

,." of 	holy mother the church commands us. 
." X. ith this bufinefs, and my trade, I have made 
" a fhift to maintain your mother as decently as 
" I could." " You maintain me !" anfwcrcd my' 
mother, in .a great rage (for file was vexed I 
could not learn to be a wizzard), " it was I that 
" maintained you ;, I brought you out of prifon 
" by my art, and kept you there with my mo- 
" ney. 	You may thank the potions I gave 
• .1 

" you for not confang, and not your own 
" courage. 	My good pots did the feat ; and 
" were it not for fear I thould be heard in the 
" flreets, I would tell all the.flory, how I got in 
" at the chimney, and brought you out at the 
s' top of the haute." 	Her paIllun was fo high, 
that the would not have given over here, had 
not the firing of a pair of beads broke, which 
were all dead men's teeth flue kept fdr private 
ufes. 	I told them very par ively I would ap- 
ply myfelf to virtue, and go on in the good way 
I had propofed, and therefore &tired them to 
put me to fchool, for nothing was to be done 
without reading and writing. 	They approved 

I3 
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Of Whal  I raid, though they both muttered  [it is 

:1 	while 	betwixt 	them. 	My 	mother, 1;11 	t'..,. 
ilringing her dead ments teeth, and my father 
.ycnt away, as he laid, to trim one, I know not 

rite none, 
he meant Ins beard or his purie. 	1 

left 
 

printing God that he had giv( n ith; 
fuel' ingenious parents, and fo zealous fol fly, 
AltelinClIt. 

• • 

---- 

CHAP. II. 

I went to Sohool, clod what. happened to me thcrr. 

HE next day my primmer was bought, and 
L my fehoolmatter befpoke ;. I went to fchool, 
' • - e received me •with a pleafant counte-

taing me I had the looks of a sharp 
Id witty. 	That he might not Teem to be 
en in his judgment, I took care to learn 
ruff well that morning. 	My mailer made 
next to him, and appointed me a monitor 
day, bccaufe I came fill, and •Nent away 
aying behind to run 'on fame errands for 
111(14, and 	thus I gained all their affee- 

They Faso, red me fo much, that all the 
hors were envious. 	I made it my bufi- 
u 	1.,..;..f..p 	company 1k ith gentlemen's ions, 
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above all others, but particularly with a fon of 

%Don Alonfo Coronel de Zunniga : I ufed to 
. ;at my afternoon's luncheon with him, went to 
his houfe every holiday, and waited on. him 
u 	other days.. The other boys, either be- 
cau 	I took no notice of them, or that they 

'thoaglit'I aimed too high, were continually gi. 
ving of me nicknames relating to my father's 
trade. 	Some called me Mr. Scrape, others Mr. 
Tickle-Beard. 	One to_excufe his envy would 
fay he hated me, bccaufe lnay mother had fuck-
led two little fillers of his in the night ; another, 
that my father had been fent' for to his houfe • 
to frighten away the vermine, for nothing was 
fate where be came. 	Some, as I paired by, 
cried our, Cat ; others, Pills, Pufs, to fignify my 
clawing daunt. 	Another would fay, I threw 
rotten oranges at his mother when the was cart- 
ed. 	Yet for all their backbiting, I praile God 
my shoulders were broad enough to bear it; 
and though I was out of .countenance, yet I 
tuck no notice, but put all up, till one day a 
buy had the impudence to call me, fun of a 
whore anti a witch ; he fpoke it fo plain, that 
though I had been glad it bad been 	better 
-wrapped up, I took up a alone, and.  broke his 

'head. 	Away I u ent, running; as fail as I could 
to my mother to hide 	me, tt:Iling 	her all tl: , 

1 4 	. 
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dory. 	She raid, "* Ir • was very well done. of 
" you, and like yourfelf; but you Were PI the 
" wrong that you did not at 	him who told . 
" him fo." 	Hearing' what the faid, and having 
always had afpiring thoughts,.I turned to '.% r, 
and faid, " Mother, all that troubles me is, that 
" fome of the handers by told me I had' no c... tile. 
" to be dillurbed at it ; and I did not afk them 
" what they meant, becaufe he was to young 
" that laid it." 	I prayed her to tell me, whe• 
Cher I could have given hitn the lie with a fafe 
confcience, or whether I was begot in.a huddle, 
by a great many, or was the true fon of my 
father. 	She fmiled, and anfwered, " God a- 
" mercy, lad ! 	are you fo cunning already, 
" youll. be  no fool, you have fenfe enough ; 
" you did very well in breaking his head, for 
" fuch things are not to be faid, though never 
" fo true." 	This llittek me to the heart, and I 
was fo very much out of countenance, that I 
refolved, as foots as poiale, to lay hold of all I 
could, and leave my father's houfe. 	However, 
I diffembled ; my father went and cured the 
boy, all was made up, and I went to fchool 
again. 	my mailer received me in an angry 
manner, till 	being told 	the occafion of the 
quarrel, his patlion was a fruaged, 	confidering 
the provocation given ille.9 	Don Alonfo de 
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• Zanniga's fon and I were very great all this 
I‘Mle, becaufe he had a natural andion for 
me ; and befides, I ufed to change tops and gigs 
.mmith him, irmine were better than his ; I gave 
him - y thing I had to eat, and never aiked for 
what 	e had ; I bought him piaures, I  taught 
him to wreftie, played at leap frog with him, 
and Was fo • obliging in all refpeas, that the 
young gentleman's parents obferVing how fond 
he was of my company, would fend for me al-
moil every day to dine and fup, and fumetimen 
to flay all night with him. 

It happened one day. about Chrillmas, as we 
were going to fehool, that a counfellor, called 
Pontio de Auguirre, paired by ; little Don Di-
ego Peeing him, bid Inc call him Pontius Pilate, 
and run away when I had done. To pleafe my 
friend, I did fo, and the man was fo affronted at 
.it, that he Icoured after me as hard as he could, 
with a knife.  in his hand to flab me, fo that I 
was forced to take fanduary in my mafter's 
houfe, crying out with might and. main. 	The 
man was in us foon as 1; my mailer fitved me 
from his doing me any mifchief, promiling to 
whip me, and was as good as his word, though 
my miftrefs, in confideration of the great fer- 
dce 1 did her, interceded for me. 	lie bid me. 
untrufs, and r.very laih he gave me, cried, " WO; 

I5 
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" you ever call Pontius Pilate again ?" I an-
fwzred, " No, Sir," every time he put the (pi. . 
Rion ; and it was fuch a warning to me, that 
dreading the nam'e of Pontius Pilate, tbi 	tie..:r 
day, when we were ordered to fay our i•t‘.3•tr5. 
:according to cuftom, coming to the bciii, r (pray 
oliferve the innocent cunning) inflead of raying 
he fuffered under Pontius Pilate, believing 1 was 
never more to name Pilate, I faid, He fuffered 
under Pontio de Auguirre. 	My mailer built 
out it laughing at my fimplicity, and to fee how 
I dreaded the lathing; and embracing me, pro. 
mired to. forgive the two firft whippings I thould 
fleferve ; which I took as- a great favour of for-
tune, and kindnefs in him. 
'o be brief, twelfthtide came, and our matter, 

to divert the boys, and make fport, ordered that 
there fhouhl be a king among us, and we call 
lots for that honour among twelve he had ap- 
pointed. for it. 	I was the lucky perfon it fell 
upon, and fpoke to my father and mother to 
provide me fine clothes. 	When the day came, 
abroad I went upon a starved poor jade of a 
Ii(Irfo, that fell down upon his knees at every 
Itep, his back looked like a faw, his neck like a 
cnmel's, but fomewhat longer ; his bead like a 
pig, only it had but one eye, and that moon-
blind ; all this plainly showed the knavery of 
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bis keeper, who made him do penance, and flit, 
\cheating him of his provender. 	Thus I went, 
Twinging from fide to. fide, like a jointed baby, • 

.,.vith all the reft of the boys after me, tricked 
upks fine as fo many puppets, till we came into 
the !W-iarket-plice, the very naming of it fcares 
me; and coming to the herb-women's flans, the 
,Lord deliver us from them, my horfe being half 
ftarved, fnapped up a finall cabbage, which no 
fooner touched his teeth, but it was down.  his 
throat, though, by reafon of the length of his 
neck, it came not into his belly in a long time 
after. 	The herb-woman, like the mil of them, 
was an impudent jade, fet up the cry,.the others 
of the trade flocked about her, and among them 
abundance of the feoundrels of the market; all 
thefe fell a pelting the poor king with carrot 
and turnip tops,.rotten oranges, and all the offal% 
of the market. 	Confidering the enemies force,  
were all foot, and therefore I ought not to charge 
them a-horfeback, 1 would have alighted ; but 
my }wile received fuch'a fhot in-the head, that 
as he went to rear, his firength failing him, we 
both came down into the kennel. 	You ma 
imagine what a condition I was in. 	By chit 
time my fubjeds, the boys, had armed them-
felves with hones, and charging the berb-wo- 
wen )  broke two of their heads. 	For my part., 
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after my fall into the kennel, I ws,;. good for 
little, unlefs it were to drivt all from use with 
ftink and naftinefs. 	The 	flicers c,iming up, 
feized two of the herb women and lo me of UP; 
boys,. fearching them for their weapons, 11'4(1 
they took 'away, for force had drau n dat,;gca.: 
they wore for the greater (how, and flacon fst rds. 
They came to me, and fceing no weapon about, 
me, becaufe I had taken them oft, and put them 
into a houfe to be cleaned, with my hat and 
cloak, one of them asked me for my arms; I 
anfwcred, that in that filthy condition, I had 
none but what were offenilye to the nofe alone. 
I cannot but acquaint you, good reader, by the 
by, that when they began to pelt me with the 
rotten oranges, turnip-tops, &c. my hat being 
iluck with feathers, as they do the bawds in 
Spain when they cart them, I fancied they mif-
took me for my another, and thought they threw 
at her, as they had done feveral times before. 
This foolifh notion being got into my young 
head, I began to cry out, " Good women, 
" though I wear feathers in my cap, I am none 
" of Aldonza Satt rno de Rebillo, fhe is my 
i 4  mother ;" as if they could not perceive that 
by my shape and face : However, the fright I 
was in may excufe my ignorance, efpecially con- 
Meting the misfortune came fo fuddenly upon re, 	, • 	, 

A 	IT 	v 1.. 
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me. 	To return to the officer ; he would wil-
kngly have carried me to prifon, but did not, 
becaufe he could not find a clean place to lay 

—hold of me, for I was all over, mire. Some went 
one vay, and Tome another, and I went-direaly 
homJ from the market place, giving all I met 
by the way a molt hellith perfume. 	As foon as 
I got home I told my father and mother all the 
Rory, who were in fuch a paffion to fee me in 
that naily pickle, that they would have beat me. 
I excufed myfelf the beft I could, laying all the 
blame on the dkeleton jade they had provided 
for me to ride; and inlding nothing would ap-
peafe them, left the houfe, and went away to 
fee my friend Don Diego, whom I found at 
home with a broken head, and his parents fully 
refolved, for this reafon, that he should go to 
fchool no more. 	There was I informed, that 
my •fteed, 'finding himfelf in diftrels, fummoned 
up all the firength he had to falute his enemies 
with his heels. but was fo weak, that he put out 
his‘hips with the effort, and lay in the dirt ex- 
piring. 	Confidering that all the fport was fpoil- ' 
ed, the mob alarmed, my parents in a rage, my 
friend's head broken, and my horfe dead, I re-
folved, to go no more to school, nor to my fa-
ther's' houfe, but to flay and wait. upon Don 
Diego, or rather to bear him company, which 
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^ 	, • - 
his parents were well pleafed w q•  
fon was fo taken with me. 	I w ," 
and mother, telling them, I h 
to fchool any longer, fdr tho 1 : , 
write a good hand, that was nozi  • 
was more becoming me, Who zi 	. 
gentleman, to write an ill one 
from that time, 1 renounced th 
them charges, and their houfe, 	, 	1;c, 	,41,;.b.) .• 
have no trouble with me. 	I acquainted them 
where, and what pod. I was in, and that I should" 
fee them no more, till they gave- me leave. 	• 

C H A p, HI. 

How I went to a Boarding-School, to wait upon Dorr 
Diego Corond. 

. 
DON ALotaso refolved to fetid his fon to a boards 
ing-fehool ; both to wean him from his tender 

-keeping at home, and at the fame time to cafe . 
himfelf of that care. 	He was informed there 
was a mutter of arts hi Segovia, whole name Was 
Cabra, that made it his ,butinels to breed by 
gentlemen's Ions; thither he lent his, and me 
to wait on .him. 	The full Sunday "ifter Lent 
we were brought into the houfc of famine, for 
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it is impoilible to exprefs the penury of the 
place. 	The mailer was a skeleton, a mere ihot- 
ten herring, or like 3 long ilender cane, with a 
little head upon it, and red .haired ; fo that 
there needs no more to be Paid to filch as know 
the proverb, " That neither cat nor dog of that 
ii colour are good." 	His eyes almoil funk into 
his head, as if he had looked through a perfpec- 

. tiveglafs, or the deep windows in a linen dra. 
per's chop ; his nofe turning up, and fomewliat 
flat, for the bridge was almoil carried away with 
an inundation of a cold rheum, for he never had 
the pox, becaufe it colts money ; his beard had 
loft its colour for fear of his mouth, which be-
ing fo near, feetned to threaten to eat it for 
mere hunger; his teeth had many of them for-
faken him for want of employment, or elfe 
were banifhed for being idle livers ; his neck as 
long as a crane's, with the gullet flicking out fo 
far, as if it had been compelled by neceflity to 

. flart out for fuilenance ; his arms withered ; his 
hands like a bundle of twigs, each of them, 
taken downwards, looking like a fork or a pair 
of compares; with long slender legs. He walk-
ed leifurely, and whenfoever he liappncd to 
move any thing 'Vier, his bones rattled like a 
pair of fnappers. 	His voice was weak and Ito!. 
low ; his beard buil)),  and long, for he never 
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trimmed to fave charges, though he pretended 
it was fo odious to him to feel the barber's hands , 
all over his face, that he could rather die than• 
endure it. 	One of the boys cut his hair. 	In - 
fair weather he wore a thread-bare cap, an inch 
thick in greafe and dirt, made of a thing that 
was once cloth, and lined in feud and dandruff. 
His caffock, fome faid, was miraculous, for no 
man knew what colour it was of; fome feeing 

, no fign of hair on it, concluded it was made of 
frogs skins ; others raid it was a mere fhadow, 
or a phantom ; near at hand it looked fonie= 
what black, and at a diftance bluifh. 	He wore 
no girdle, cuff's nor band ; fo. that his long hair 
and fcanty short callbek made him look like the 
meffenger of death. 	Each (hoe might have 
ferved for an ordinary coffin. 	As for his cham- 
ber, there was not fo much as a cobweb in it, 
the fpiders being all flarved to death. 	He put 
fpells upon the mice, for fear they fhould gnaw 
fome fcraps of bread he kept. 	His bed was on 

, the floor, and he always lay upon one fide, for 
fear of wearing out the ilieet; in ftiort, he was 
the fuperlative degree of avarice, and. the very 
ne plus of want. Into this prodigy's hands. I fell, 
and lived under him with Dory Diego. 	The 
night we came, lie [flowed us our room, and 
made us a Ilion fpeech, which was no longer, 
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out of mere good hulbandry. 	He told us how 
we were to behave ourfelves, and the next morn-
ing we were employed till dinner time ; thi-
ther ie went, the Mailers dined firtt, and the 
fervants waited.. The dining- room was as big 
as a half peck, five gentlemen eat in it.  at one 
table : I looked about for the cat, and teeing 
none, atked a fervant, who was an old hander, 
and in his leannefs bore the mark of the board-
ing-fchool,,how it came they had none? The 
tears flood in his eyes, and he faid, " What do 
" you talk of cats ? Pray who told you that 
" cats loved penance and mortification ? Your 
" fat fides chow you are a new comer." 	This, 
to me, was the beginning of forrow, but I was 
worfe fcared, when I obferved that all thofe 
who were before us in the houfe, looked like fo 
many piIures of death. Mailer Cabra raid grace, 

, and fat down, and they eat a meal, which had 
neither beginning nor end. 	They brought the 
broth in wooden dillies, but it was fo clear, that 

- a man might have fccn to the bottom had it 
been ten fathom to it. 	I obferved.how eagerly 
they all dived down after a poor Tingle pea that 
was in every diii. 	Every lip he gave, CabiA 
cried, " By my troth there is no dainty like the 
" olla, or boiled meat and broth. Let the world 
" fay what it will, all the reft is mere gluttony 
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" and extravagancy." 	As loon as the words 
were out of his mouth, he farted out all the 
porrenger of broth, Paying, " This is good for 
" the health, and fharpens the wit." 	.A.. curie 
on thee and thy wit, thought I, and at the fame 
time Paw a fervant like a walking ghoft, and no 
more fubflataial, bring in a dillt of meat, which 
Iooked as if he had picked it off his bones.. 	A-
mong it was one poor liray turnip,-at whole fight 
the mtiler fail,," What, have we .turnips to-. 
" day, no partridge is, in my opinion, to coin- 
" pare to them. 	Eat heartily for J. love to fee 
" you' eat." He gave every one filch a wretch- 

.ed bit of mutton, that I believe it all.fluck to 
their nails, and between their teeth, fo that no 
part of it ever went, into their bellies. 	Cabra 
lot ked on, and Paid,. " Eat heartily, for it is a 
" pleafure to me, to fee what good flomachs you 
" have." 	Pray do but think what a comfort. 
this was for them, that were pining with hunger. , 
When dinner was over, there Jemained .fume 
fc ops of bread on the table, and a few bits of 
fk 	and bones in the dills, and the matler fiid, 
" 	f.t.t this be hit for the fervants ; they mutt 
if dine too ; it is not tor us to gormandize all." 
A yt.ngeance on thee, and may what thOu haft 
c., 	.1) choke the, thou wretched miler, thought 
I , what a conilernation have you put my cuts 
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into. 	He gave thanks, and faid; " Now let us 
". give way to the fervants, and do you go ufe 
" fome exercife until two of the clock, lett your 
" dinner do you harm." 	I could no longer 
forbear laughing for my life, but burft out into 
a bard fit. He was very angry, and bid me learn 
to behave myfelf modeftly, ripping up two or 
three old mouldy fentences, and fo went his way. 
We fat down, and I feeing fuch fliort commons, 
and hearing my guns roar for provender, being 
cunning and ftronger than the refl, clapped both 
hands in the drill, as others did, and Whipped 
down two feraps of bread out of three there 
were left, and one fkin. 	The others began to 
mutter, and making a noife, in came Galva, 
laying, " Eat lovingly together like brethren, 
" fince God provides for you, do not fall out, 
41  for there is enough for you all." 	This faid, 
he returned to fun himfelf, and left us to our- 
felves. 	I declare it, there was one of theft; ler- 
vants, his name Surre, a Bifcayner, who had fo 
abfolutely forgot the %I by and method of eatii.g, 
that he put a finall.bit of cruft, Which len to his 
Ihare, to his eyes twice, and k..env not the third 
time how to carry it to his mouth. 	I alked for 
chink'; the reft, who had fcarce broke tlzcir iait, 
never thi'll.ing of it, and 	they gave ILIC a dab 
withlunie %,atcr, which I ilZid no loner laid to 
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my lips, .but the (harp-gutted lad I fpoke of, 
fnatched it away, as if I had been Tantalus, and 
that, the flitting river he (lands in up to the 
chin. I got up from the table in moil forrowful 
trcanner, perceiving I was in a houfe, where they 
drank to the guts, but would not permit them 
to pledge. 	I had occafion to untrufs, though I 
had not dined, and alked an old Bander, for the . 
necefrary-houfe ; 	he anfwered he knew not 
where any was, " There is no fuch thing," laid 
he, " in this houfe, you may eafe yourfelf any- 
" where this one time, for you will never have 
" occafion again as long' as you flay. 	I have 
i° been here two months, and never did any 
" fuch thing, after the firft day, when I parted 
" with the fupper I had eaten at home." 	It is 
impoflible to exprefs my trouble and concern ; 
and confidering how little was like to sgo into 
my belly, I durft not, though hard preffid, let 
go what was there already. 

Thus we paffed on till- night. 	Don Diego 
alked me how he fhould do to perfuade his guts 
that they had dined, for they would not believe 
it. 	That houfe was an hofpital of dizzy heads, 
proceeding from empty flomachs, as .others are 
of furfeits. 	8uppcmime came, for afternoon- 
lugs were never heard of there; it was much 
shorter than the dinner, and not mutton, but a 
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little roafled goat, fure the devil could never 
have contrived worfe. 	Our flarveling Mailer 
Cabra Paid, " It is very wholefome and benefi- 
" cial to eat light fuppers, that the stomach may 
" not be overburdened ;" and then he quoted 
fome curled phyfician„ that was long fince in 
hell. 	He extolled fpare diet, alleging that it 
prevented uneafy dreams, though he knew that 
in his houfe it was impoffible to dream of any 
thing but, eating. 	Our mailers and we lopped, 
but in reality none of us fupped. 	We went to 
bed, and neither Don Diego nor I could Beep 
one wink all that night, for he lay contriving 
how to complain to his father, • that he might 
remove him, and I advifingtim fo to do ; and 
at last I Bad to him, " Pray, Sir, are. you fure 
" we are alive, for, to tell you the truth, I have 
" a fixong fancy that we were ;lain in the battle 
" with the herb-women, and are now fouls fuf- 
" fering'in purgatory, in which cafe it will be 
" to no purpofe to talk of your father's fetching 
". us away, without he has our fouls prayed out 

of this place.of punidiment." 	Having fpent 
the whole night in this dilcoorfe, we got a little 
nap towards morning, . till it was time to rife; 
fix o'clock ftrUck, Cabra called, and we all went 
to fchool ; but wheb I went to drefs me, my 
doublet was two handfuls too big; and my 
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breeches, which before were dole, now hung fo 
loofc as if they had been none of my own. My 
very teeth were already all furred, and looked 
as yellow as amber ; fuch a wonderful change 
had one day wrought. 	When we came to 
fchoel, I was ordered to decline force nouns, 
and was fo wonderful hungry, that I eat half 
my words, for want of more fubflantial diet. 
Any man will eafily believe this, who does but 
hear that Cabra's man told me, which was, that 
at his firft coming he law two great Flanders 
geldings brought into the houfe, and two days 
after they went out perfect racers, fo light, that 
the very wind would carry them away; that he 
favor maftiff dogs come in, and in lefs than three 
hours they went out converted into greyhounds: 
That one Lent, he law abundance of men, fume 
thrulling their heads, fume their feet, and fume 
their whole body, into the porch; and this con,. 
tinned a lung time, very many people flocking 
limn all parts to do fu; and th it he afking one 
clay, what could be the meaning of it, Cabra 
was 1,, ry angry, but one in the crowd anfwer-
ed, Some of thofe people are troubled with chil. 
Mains, others with the itch, and others with lice, 
all-which diltempirs and vermine died as loon as 
they came into that houfe, fo that they never 

•felt them more. 	He aflurcd me, this was very 
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true, and I, who was acquainted 	with 	the 
houfe, believe it, which I am fain to take.  no-
tice of, left what I thy Ihould be looked upon 
as an hyperbole. 

To return to the'fchool, he let us our lefrun, 
and we .conned it, and fo we went on in the 
fame courfe of life I have here delivered, only 
that our mafter added bacon in the boiling of 
his pot, becaufe going abroad one day, he was 
told, that, to boil meat without bacon, beto-
kened a scandalous race defcended either front 
Moors or Jews. 	For this reafon be provided a 
finial tin cafe, all full of holes, like a nutmeg-
grater, which he opened, and put in a bit of ba-
con that filled it ; then ihuttiug the box dole, 
hung it with a ltring in the pot, that come re-
lial of it might come through the holes, and 
the bacon remain for the next day. Afterwards 
he thought this too great an expellee, and there-
fore for the future only dipped the bacon into 
the pot. 	It is eafy to guels what a life we led 
with this fbrt at diet and uthge. 	Don Diego 
and 1 were in fuck a miferable condition, that 
since we could find no relief as to eatin:;, after 
a month was expired, we conttived, at lad-, not. 
to rife fa early in the morning, and therefore re-
folvcd to pretend we were fick, but not rever-
ilh, becaufe that cheat we thoujlit would be 
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eafily difcovered. 	The head or toothach were 
inconfiderable diftempers ; at Taft we faid we 
had the gripes, and were lick for want of going 
to ftool in three days, believing, that rather 
than be at a penny Charges, our mailer. would 
apply no remedy. 	The devil ordered worfe 
than we expected, for Cahra had an old receipt, 
which defcended to him by inheritance from 
his father, who was an apothecary. 	Ai foon as 
he was told our diftemper, he prepared a clyfter, 
and fending for an old aunt of his, threefcore 
and ten years of-age, that ferved him for a nude 
upon occafion, ordered her to give each of us a• 
potion backwards. 	She began with Don Die- 	. 
go ; the poor wretch fhrunk up, and the old 
jade being blind,.and her hands thaking, inflead 
of giving him it inwardly, let it fly betwixt his 
thin and his back uP to his very poll ; fo that 
became an outward ornament, which should 
have ferved for a lining within. 	The young 
man cried out; in came.Cabra, and feeing what 
had happened, ordered I should be ferved next, 
and they would come again to Don Diego. 	1 	`- 
was dreiling myfelf very haflily ; but all would 
not do, for Cabra and others held me, whilft 
the old woman gave it me ; but I, to requite 
her kindnefs, returned it all into her face. 	Ca. 
bra was in a rage with me, and faid he would 
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turn me out of his houfe, for he plainly faw it 
was all a cheat ; but I was not fo fortunate. 
We iomplained to Don Alonfo, and Cabra 
made him believe we did it out of idlenefs, be- 
caufe we would not mind our book. 	Thus all 
our hopes and entreaties came to nothing ; our 
Meter took the old woman into the houfe, to 
drefs the meat, and look after the boarders, 
turning away his man; becaufe he fpied I./MC 
crumbs of bread on his coat upon a Friday 
morning. 	Only God knows how we were 
plagued with the old woman. 	She was fo deaf; 
that the heard nothing, but underftood by figns, 
though the was half blind ; and fuck an ever- , 
hailing prayer, that one day the firing of her 
beads.broke over the pot as it was boiling, and 
our broth came to table fanaified. 	Some faid 
thefe 	are, certainly 	black Ethiopian 	peafe ; 
others cried they were in mourning, and won- 
dered what relation of theirs was dead. 	Our 
miter happened to bite one of them, and it 
pleafed God he broke his teeth. 

On Fridays the old woman would drefs us 
force eggs, but fo full of her reverend grey hairq, 
that they appeared no leis aged than herfelf. It 
was a common pra6tice with her to dip the fire- 
{hovel into the pot infic.sad of the ladle, and to 
ferve up porrengers of broth fluffed with coals, 

VOL. I. 	 K 
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vermine, chips, and the hurds of flax the ufed to,  
(pin, all which fhe threw in to fill up and cram 
the guts. ..In this mifery we continued till the 
next Lent, at the beginning of which ,One of 
our companions fell fick. 	Cabra, to Pave char- 
ges, delayed fending for a phyfician, tali the pa-
tient was juft giving up the ghoft, and defired 
to prepare for another world ; then he called a 
young quack, who felt his pulfe, and faid, Hun-
ger had been beforehand with him, and pre- 
vented his killing that man. 	Thefe were his 
laft words ; the poor lad died, and Was buried 
meanly, becaufe he was a ftranger. This firuck 
a terror into all that lived in the houfe; the dif-
mal ilory flew all about the town, and came at 
laft to Don Alonfo Coroners ears, who having 
no other fon, began to be convinced of dabra's 
inhumanity, and to give more credit to tile 
words of two mere shadows, for we were no 
better at that time. , He came to take us from 
the boarding-fchool, and Aced for us, though 
we Rood before him ; fo that finding us in fuch 
a deplorable condition, he gave our pinch-gut , 
mailer Tome hard words. 	We were carried 
away in two chairs, taking leave of our famifh-
ed companions, who followed us, as far as they 
could, with their eyes and wifhe, lamenting 
'And bewailing, as thole .do who remain (laves at 
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Algiers, when their other affociates are ranfom-
ed. 

_ 

C HAP. IV. 

Don Diego and his Man refcued from the Jaws of Famine, 
and recovered, are fent to the Univerfity of Aleala ; their 
pleafant Adventure by the way. 	 • 

W1H E 11 we came to Don Alonfo's houfe, they 
laid us very gently into two beds, for fear of • 
rattling our bones, they were fo bare with liar-
ving ; then with magnifying &fres, they be-
gan to fearch'all about our faces for our:eyes, 
and were a long time before they, could find 
out mine, becaufe I .had faltered moil, being 
treated like a fervant, and confequently mine 
was fuperlative hunger. 	Phyficians were call-
ed, who ordered the duff should be wiped off 
•our mouths with fox-tails, as if we had been 
paintings ; and indeed we looked like the pic-
ture of death; and that we should be nourith-
ed with good broths and light meats, for fear of 
overloading our weak flomachs. 	Who can be 
able to exprefs the rejoicing there was in our 
guts, the firft good foup that we tailed, and af- 
terwards when we came to eat ibme fowl? 	All.  

K 2 
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there things to them were unknown novelties. 
The doctors gave order, that for nine days 9o- 
body should talk in our chamber, beca 	e our 
stomachs were fo empty, that the leaft 11 rd re- 
turned an echo in them. 	Thefe and f -h like 
precautions ufed, caufed our fpirits to return to. 
us in fome meafure ; but our jaws were fo tan-
ned and shrivelled up, that there was no firetch-
ing of them, and therefore care was taken that 
they Ihould be every day gently forced out, 
and, as it were, fet upon the laft with the bot- 
tom of a peftle. 	In a few days we got up to 
try our limbs, but Rill we looked.like the .fha-!  
doves of other men, and fo lean and pale, as if 

, we were lineally defcended from the fathers in 
the defert. 	We fpent the whole day in praifing 
God for having delivered us out of the clutches 
of the molt inhumane Cabra, and offered up our 
earneft prayers, that no Chriftian might ever 
fall into that miferable thraldom. 	If ever, when 
we were eating, we happened to think of the 
miferable boarding: fchool table, it made us fo 
hungry, that we devoured twice as much as at 
any other time. 	We ufed to tell Don Alonfo, 
how, when Cabra fat down to table, he would 
inveigh againft gluttony, though he never knew 
any thing of it in his life; and he laughed hear-
tily, when we informed him, that, in fpealcing 
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of the commandment " Thort. ihtilt 	11,-,t 	kill," 
hP....rnade it extend to partrict 
and 	h other dainties as nc 

es 	and 	capi)ns, 
cr caine 	wiLhin 

his do rs, and even to killing 'f hanger, which 
be cer 	my counted a heinou 14,'fin, and 	.cit.'re- 
fpre had an averfion againit all eating. 	We 
were three whole months up 
and at the -end thereof Don 

A our recovery, 
lonfo began ui 

think of fending his fon to Al o 	fini 	his 
Humanity. 	He aiked me wh wot 	o, 
'and I thinking I could never be far enough 
from.that inhumane monftcr of mifery and fa- 
mine, offered to ferve his fon faithfully, as 'ex- 
perience should flow. 	He provided him ano- 
ther fervant, in the nature of a fteward, to look 
to him, and give an account of the money he 
fent for hii expencesi by bill upon one Julian 
Merluzza. 	We put all our equipage into a cart 
belonging to one Diego Mongc ; it conlifted of 
a fmall bed for our mailer, and a truckle bed to 
run under it, for me and the fteward, whofe 
name•was Aranda, five quilts, four pair of sheets, 
eight pillows, four hangings, a trunk of linen, 
and other furniture for a houfe. 	We went our. 
felves into a coach in the evening, a little be- 
fore nightfall, and about midnight came to the 
ever accurfed lone inn of Viveros. 	The inn- 
keeper was of Moorifli race, and a bwnright 

K3 
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thief; and all my life I never faw cat and dug 
fo peaceable as that day. 	He received Ili 1 	y 
lovingly, becaufe he and the carters went Dia ..kc., 
for we travelled fo flowly, that they wer, there 
before us. 	He came to the coach-fid:i, gave 
me his hand to alight, and asked me, " W he, 
" tiler I was going to the univerfity ?" 	I told 
him I was.• 	He_ put me into the houfe, where 
two (harpers were with fome wenches, a curate 
praying by them, an old covetous shopkeeper 
endeavouring to fpare his fupper, and two fcoun-
drel fhabby fcholars, contriving how to fill their 
bellies free coil. 	My mailer, as being the lit 
corner, and but a boy, faid, " Landlord, get 
" what you have in the houfe for me and two 
" fervants." 	" We are all' your fervents, Sir," 
faid the sharpers, " and will wait on you. Here, 
" landlord, take notice, this gentleman will fa- 
" tisfy ; fetch out all you have in the larder." 
This faid, one of them ftepped up to Don Die-
go, and taking off his cloak, laid it by, faying,. 
" Pray, Sir, fit down and reft you." 	This puf- 
fed me up fo full of vanity, that the inn was 
too little to hold me. 	One of the damfels faid, 
" What a curious shaped gentleman it is ; is he 
" going to his ftudies ? 	Are you his fervant, 
" Sir ?" 	I fancying that every word they faid 

- was finceie, anfwered, " That I and the other 
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" were both his fervants." 	They ailed me his 
name, and it was fcarce out of my mouth, be-
fore Ol,le of the fcholars went up to him, with 

- tears i 	his eyes, and embracing him, as if he 
had be 	his brother, faid, " 0 my dear Don 
" Diego, who would have thought, ten years 
" ago, to have feen you thus : Unhappy man, 

-" I an in fuch a condition that you will not 
• " know Me." 	My mailer and I were both 
..amazed, and fwore we had never Peen him in 
our days. 	The fcholar's companion flared Don 
Diego in the face, and faid to, his friend, " Is 
" this the gentleman of whore father you told 
" me fo many forks; it is extraordinary fortu- ' 
" nate that we have met him, and know him; 

. " he is grown very tall; God blefs him." With 
this he began to blefs himfelf, and feemed fo 
overjoyed, that any man would have thought 
we had been brought up together. Don Diego 
made him many compliments ; and as he was 
aiking him his name, out came the innkeeper, 
and laid the cloth; and underflanding the ban-
ter, faid, " Let that alone, and talk of it after 
" fuppei, for the meat will be cold." 	One of 
the fharpers Pepped up, and let fools for every 
body, and an arm-chair. for Don Diego ; the 
other of them brought in a'clifh. 	The fcholars 
raid, " Do you fop., Sir, and whim they Arefs.  
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" what the houfe affords for us, we. will wvit,  
44  on you at table." 	" God forbid," a ni\v, i; ; 
Don Diego, " pray,' gentlemen, fit down •1 you 
" pleafe." 	The 'harpers, though' he 	di 1 	uoto 
fpcak to them,. readily anfwered, " Pro;_titly, 
" good Sir; all is not ready yet." 	When f fmey - 
fome invited, and the others invite themfel Ves, 
my heart was in my mouth, and 1 dreaded what 
came to pafs ; for the fcholars laying -hold of 
the falad, which was a good .diihful, and look- • 
ing upon my mailer, faid, " It would be mirea- 
" fonable that thefe ladies Mould be left flipper- 
" lets, where a gentleman of fuch quality is ; 
" pray, Sir, give them leave to take a bit." 
My mailer, like a true cully; Invited them to 
partake. 	They fat down, and between the 
fcholars and them there was but one Tingle let-
tuce of all the falad left in a trice, which latt 
bit Don Diego had ; and as the damned flu-
dent gave it him, he faid, " Sir, you had a 
" grandfather, who was.  my father's uncle, that 
" fwooned at the light of a lettuce, lie was a 
" man of fuch an odd difpofition." 	Thii laid, 
he•tumbled down a brick of bread, and his com- 
panion did the like. 	The damfels had made a 
great hole in a good loaf; but yet the poor cu-
rate eat.more than all of them with his eyes and 
\vacs, the 'harper bringing in a whole fide of 
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.kid,roaited, and a dith of pigeons and bacon 
.`4riled, took their places at the table, faying to 

the prieft, " Why father, what makes you hand 
" then? draw pear and reach a bit, for Don 
" Diego treats us all." 	No fooner were the 
.worts fpoken, but he fat down. 	When my 
matter perceived that they had all intruded up-
on him, he began to be much.concerned. They 
divided the fpoil, giving Don Diego fume few 
bones to pick, the rest the curate and the others' 

. devoured. 	The sharpers laid, " Pray, Sir, do 
" not eat too much ftipper, left it' does yow 
." harm ;" 	and ' the 	curfed 	fcholar anfwered, 
" Betides, Sir, you muff begin to praCtife to be ' 
"'abftemious, confidering the life you are to ' 
" lead at Alcala." 	I and the other fervant • 
prayed heartily that God would put it into their 
hearts to leave fomething ; and when they had 
devoured every bit, and the curate was picking 
the bones over again, one 'of the fliarpers turn-
ed 'about, and faid, " God blefs us;  we have left 
" nothing for the fervants ; come hither gentle-, 
" men. 	Here, landlord, give them all the houfc 
wall-brds ; take this piftole to pay for it." 	Up 
fluted immediately my mailer's confounded 
imaginary kinfman, I mean the fcholar, faying, 
" With your leave, good Sir, I muff tell you, 
." I.fear your bleeding is not much ; it is a fign. 
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" you are not acquainted with my coufin „14..,  
" will provide for his own fervants and for ow, 
" too, if we had any, as he has done for us." 
" Be not in a paffion, Sir," replied the other, 
" we did not know fo much before." 	When I 
faw all this fly diffimulation, I began to pgrfe 
them, and thought I should never have done. 
The cloth was taken away, and they all defired 
Don Diego to go to bed. 	He would have paid 
for the fupper, and they anfwered; In the morn- 
ing will be time enough. 	They flayed a while 
chatting together; my mailer afked the fcholar 
his name, and he anfwered, Don fomething Co- 
ronel. 	The devil confound the deceitful dog, 
wherefoever he is. 	Then- perceiving that the 
griping shopkeeper was alleep, he laid, " Will 
" you have a little fport, Sir, to make, you 
" laugh ? Let us put fame trick upon this fel- 
" low, who has eaten but one pear upon the 
" road, and is as rich as a Jew." 	The (harpers 
cried, " God-a- mercy, Mailer Licentiate, do fo, 
" it is but reafon." 	With this approbation he 
drew near the poor fleeping old fellow, and 
flipped a wallet from under his feet, untied it, 
and took out a bog, all, the company flocking 
about, as if it had been lawful prize taken in 
war. 	He opened it, and found it full of Lo- 
zenges ; all which .he took out, and fupplied 
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.their place with (tones, chips, and any rubbillf 
`0-rat came next to hand. 	Then he eafed him-
felf a=top of all that, and over the excrement 
laid about a dozen of little glittering stones 
there are among fome fine lime in Spain, with' 
.which, they platter the outfides of houfes, and it 
glitters in the fun. like bits of glafs. 	This done, 
he (hut up the box, and Paid, I have not done 
yet, for he has a leather bottle, out of which he' 
poured all the wine, only fome little he left in' 
the bottom, and then fluffed it up with Lc:1W . 
.and wool,- and flopped it. 	The fcholar put all ' 
'again into the wallet, and-a great (tone into the ' 
hood of his travelling coat, and then he and all ' 
the reit went to bed, to sleep about an. hour or ; 
little more:  

When it was time to fet out,"alf the company 
waked and got up, and dill the old man fleep-
ed ; they called him; and he could not get up 
for the weight of the {lone that was in his hood. 
He looked to-fee what it was, and the inpkeep-• 
erpretended to quarrel withlint, faying, " God • 
" is my lire, could you pick up nothing elle to 
" carry away, father, but this none. I had been.  
" finely ferved,• gentlemen, if I had not difco- 
" vered it ; I.value it above an hundred crowns' 
" becaufe it is good for the pain in the Ito- , 
0  math." The old man.fwore and banned, that 
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he had not put it into his hood, the fharpers 
reckoned up the bill, which came to fix crowns;"' 
but the belt arithmetician in Chriftendom could 
never have made out - that firm. 	The fcholars 
afked what fervice they could do us at Alcala ; 
the reckoning was paid, we breakfafied, and the 
old man took up his wallet ; but for fear we 

fee what he had in it, andTo he might 
be ob1iged•to difiribute any, he untied it in the 
dark under his great coat, and laid hold of a bit 
of lime well daubed, which he clapped into his 
mouth, and going to cranch it with a tooth and 
a half he had, was like to lofe them both. 	He 
began to fpit,•  and make faces, what with the 
pain, and what with the loathfome bit be had 
put into his mouth. 	We all went up to him, 
and the curate among the firft, afking, What 
ailed him ? He began to curie and fwear, drop-
ped down the wallet, and the fcholar came up 
to him, laying', " Go behind me, Satan, here 
" is the crofs." 	The other opened a breviary, 
and would perfuade him he was poirefled, till 
at laft he told what ailed him, and begged: they 
would give him leave to wafb his mouth with 
fome"wine he had in his leather bottle. 	They 
let him go, he opened his bottle, and pouring 
into a fmall difh, out came a little wine, fo 
hairy and full of tow, that there was no drink- 
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itygpor enduring the fight of it. 	the old .Then 
'man fell a raving beyond meafure, but feting 
all the company burft their fides with laughing, 
he was fain to grow cairn, and get up into the 
waggon with the (harpers and Wenches. 	The 

.curate and fcholars mounted on affes, and.we 
went into the coach. 	We were fcarce gone 
from the door, before' they all began to banter 
and ridicule us, declaring the trick they had 
put upon us. 	The innkeeper cried, " Good 
" mailer frefh-water fcholar, a few of there 
" handfels will make you old and wife." 	The 
curfed fcholar raid, " Pray, coufin, the next 
" time fcratch when it itches, and not after- 
" wards." 	In fhort, every one had his faying; 
but we thought belt to take no notice, though, 
God knows, we were quite out of countenance. 
At length we got to Alcala, and alighted at an 
inn, where we fpent all that day, for we came 
in at nine in the morning, in reckoning up the 
particulars of our laft fupper, but could never 
make out the account. 
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CHAP. V. 
1 

Our Entrance into Alcala, the Reception we had, paying 
for our Freedom, and what Tricks they put upon me, as , 
being a New Comer. 

TOWARDS the evening, before it was dark, we 
left the inn, to go to the houfe that had been• 
hired  for us, which was without St. James's 
Gate, in a court full of abundance of fcholars ;. 
but in our houfe there were only three families 
of us. 	The owner, or landlord of it, was one. 
of thole who believe in God out of cornplaifance, 
or only in outward thaw, fuck as they .vulgarly 
called Morifco's, becaufe defcended from the 
Moors ; for there are abundance of this fort of 
people, and of thofe that have great nofes, and 
cannot endure the fcent of bacon. 	Yet I do 
not by this mean to reflea upon the people of 
quality, which are there very numerous, and 
unfpotted in blood. 	The landlord received me 
with a worfe countenance than if I had been an 
inquilitor ; I know not whether he did it to , 
make us refpea him the more, or whether it was.. 
the nature of the beaft, for it is no wonder they 
lhould be ill natured who are of fuch bad prin- 
ciples. 	We brought in our goods, made the 
beds, and relied that night. 	When it was day, 
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4..ti,le fcholars in the houfe came in their 'hilts 
ko.demand entrance-money of my mailer. 	He 
being an utter &anger to that affair, asked me, 
What it was they would beat? whila I at the 
fame time, for fear of what might happen, thruit 
myfelf between two quilts, with only half my 
head out, like a tortoife. 	They demanded a 
couple of crowns, which were given them ; and 
they fet up a hellifh cry, finging, " Long live 
" our companion, and let him be admitted into 
" our friendfhip ; let him enjoy all the privi- 
" leges of a freeman, and be allowed to have 
" the itch, to be greafy, and as hungry as we 
" are." 	This Paid, pray obferve the privileges ; 
they all tumbled down the itairs, we dread our- 
felves, and fet out for the fchools. 	My mailer 
was condu6ted by fqme' collegians, his father's 
friends, and fo took his place in the fchool; but 
I being to go to'another place, went all alone, 
and began to quake for fear. 	I had fcarce fet 
my foot into the great court, before they all 
faced me, and liegan to cry, " A novice." The 
better to colour the matter, I fell a laughing, as 
ifl had not regarded it ; but it availed me not, 
for eight or nine of them 'landing about me be- 
gan to grin and laugh out. 	I blulhed ; would 
to God I had not, for immediately one that was 
next me clapped his hand tO his nofe, and ftep, 
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ping afide, ,faid, " This Lazarus is not 14 .11efl 
" from the dead, he (links fo." 	Then they .all 
flood off, flopping their nofes. 	I thinking•to 
efcape that way, held my nofe too, and. faid, . 
" You are in the right, gentlemen, here is a 
" great clink." 	They all burft out a laughing, 
and getting farther off, gathered about an hun-
dred ftrong. They began to hauk, and give the 
alarm with their throats, and by their' cough., 
ing, and opening and 'hutting of their mouths, 
I perceived they were preparing a volley of 
glanders for me. 	By this time a brawny bump.: 
kin-fcholar, who had got a cold, faluted me 
with a dreadful one, living, " Thus I begin." 
Seeing myfelf beyond all hope of redrefs, cried 
out, I vow to God 	(hall 	would have you 	—I 
fpoke out the reft, but there fell fuch a loath-
fome fhower upon me, that I could not utter a 
word 'more. 	I had covered my face with my 
cloak, and flood fuch a fair mark, that they 
all fhot at me ; and no doubt but it was worth 
while to fee how they took their aim. 	By this 
time I was daubed all over from head 'to foot ; , 
but a fly dog obferving that I was covered, and 
had nothing on my face, came running towards 
me, crying out, as if he had been in a paffion, . 
" Enough ; do not murder him." 	I thinking 
by their ufage that they had really defigned it, . 
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';'43/4k2ao,Tered myfelf, to fee how the cafe flood, and 
/hat very moment the villain, who made all that 

noife, fhot a glander juft betwixt my two eyes. 
Confider What an anguifh I was in ; the hell-
hounds gave fuch a fliout, that it quite amazed 
YaF ;_ and I concluded, from their cleanfing of 
their ftomaclis upon me, that, to fave the charge 
of apothecaries and do6lors, they took the ad-
vantage of new comers to purge themfelves. 
After all this, they would have necked me as 
they do rabbits to kill them ; but there was no 
touching me, without carrying off fome part of 
their loathfome bounty, which hung all about 
my ,wretched cloak, then turned grey with filth, 
though it came in black. 	They left me, look.. 
ing all over like an old man's .fpitting-fleet. 	I 
went home, though I fcarce knew the way; • 
and it was good luck that this happened in the 
morning, for I met but two or three boys, who, 
I _believe, were good natured, for they only 
threw half a dozen dirty clouts at me, and went 
their ways. I got into the houfe, and the Moor-
ith landlord feeing me, fell a laughing, and made 
fliow as if he would have fpit upon me ; which 
I dreading, cried out, " Hold, landlord, for I 
" am not the pi6lure of Chrift." Would to God 
I had never faid it, ,for he laid me on feveral 
pounds with the weights he had in his hand. 
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Having got this good help, betides all the ref:, 
though half revenged, I went up, and was a 
long time before I could find out where to take 
hold of my cloak or caffock. 	At laft .1 took 
them off, hanged them up in a gallery, and laid 
me down upon the bed. 	. 
M 	mafter coming in found me afleep, and 

not knowing, of my loathfome difafter, Was in a 
paffion, and fell a tugging me by the hair fo fu-
rloufly, that had I not waked immediately, he 
had made me bald before my time. 	I ftarted 
up, crying out, and complaining, and he dill 
more paffionate, faid, is this the fervice I am to 
expect from you, Paul! I muff turn a new card. . 
This went to my heart, and I anfwered, " You 
" are a great comfort to me, Sir, in my Mille- 
" dons; do but fee what a condition that cloak 
" and caffock are in, which have ferved for 
" handkerchiefs to the filthieft notes, and fpit- 
" ting.flieets to 	the fouleft throats 	that ever 
" poifoned clean linen." 	This laid, I fell a-
weeping; which .  he perceiving, believed me, 
looked for the caffock, and feeing it, took pity 
on .me, and Paid, " Paul, look out Tharp, and 
" take care of yourfelf, for you, have no father 
" or mother to take your part here." 	i told 
him all that had befallen me, and he ordered 
m 	to itrip, and go to my chamber, where four 
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cirivants of the other lodgers in the. houfe lay. 
went to bed and slept, and being refrethed 

with that and a good fupper, I found myfelf as 
well as if nothing had happened to me. 	But 
when misfortunes begin to fall, there is fuch a 
`ceries of them linked together, as if they would 
never have an end. 	The other fervants came 
to bed, who all faluted and afked me, Whether 
I was Fick, and what made me fo foon a-bed ? 
I told them the whole Rory ; and immediately,' 
as if they had been innocence itfelf, they began 
to blefs themfelves, and raid, " Was there ever 
" fuch wickednefs ailed? .This would not be 
" tolerated among infidels." 	A.nother cried, 
" The proctors are in the fault, that they do not 
" take care to prevent it. 	Shall you know 
" them again I" I anfwered, I fhould not, and 
thanked them for the kindnefs they feemed to 
chow me. This difcourfe held till they ftripped, 
went to bed; put out the candle, and I fell a-
sleep, as if I had been with my mother and bro- 
thers. 	It was about twelve of the clock, I be-
lieve, when one of them waked me, roaring out 
in a difmal manner, " Help, Help, they kill me, 
" thieves !" At the fame time there was a noife 
in his bed of talking and lathes. 	I held up my 
head, and faid, " What is the matter there ?'1  
As loon as ever I uncovered myfelf; they laid 
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me on the back with mighty cat and nine-lail), 
I cried out, and would have got up; the. oilierN 
complained as 'much as I, but they only flogged 
me. 	I called out to God for vengeance, but 
the lathes fell fo thick upon me, they having 
pulled all the clothes off ine, that I. had n 
other refuge but to creep under the b,ed. 1 di 

who 'teem- fo, and immediately the other 
out, ed to fleep, began all to. roar 	and I hearing 

the lathes still, concluded that fome flrangei 
fcourged us all. 	In the meanwhile the hell- 
hound that was next me, skipped into my bed. 
This clone the lathes ceafed, and all four of 
them got up, crying out amain, " It is a. great 
" villany, and not be endured." 	Still I lay un- 
der my bed, whining like a dog that is pinched 
in a door, ana ihrinking myfelf all up, as if .1 
had been drawn together by the cramp. 	The 
others made as if they had taut the door; then 
I crept out, got into my bed again, and afking, 
whether any of them was hurt, they all com- 
plained bitterly. 	I lay; down, covered myfelf 
rip warm, and fell afleep again ; and happening 
to tumble about in my fleep, when I waked,' I 
found inyklf all daubed up to my very neck. 
They all got up, and I pleaded the flogging for 
an cxcufe to lie a-bed. The devil himfelf could 
rent turn me from one fide. 	I was full of con•. 
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. 
Pion, confide

• 
 rmg whether the fright and dif.. 

(order had occafioned my committing that beaft-
linefs, or. whether I did it in my limp. In short 
I was innocent and guilty at the fame time, and 
knew not what excufe to make for myfelf. My 

.lamher-fellows drew near tome, complaining, 
and filly asked me how I did; I aniviered, I was 
very ill; for I had been cruelly lathed ; and in-
quired of them, What the meaning of it could 
• be? They replied, " We will anfwer for it, who- 
'" foever it was shall not carry it to heaven, nor 
" hell ; for the cunning man will tell us all; 
" but waving that, let us fee whether you are 
" not hurt, for you made a piteous ccimplaint." 
So faying, they went about to' take off the bed- 
clothes, to expofe me. 	By this time my mailer 
came in, faying, " Shall I never make any good 
" of you, Paul? It is eight of the clock, and.  
44  you are a-bed ilill. Rife, you fhamelgs fcoun- 
" drel." 	The knaves, the better to impofe up. 
on me, told Don Diego the whole Rory, and de-
fired him to let me reft; but one of them added, 
"If you will not believe'me, Sir,: let us fee, bro- 
" ther ;" and then he laid hold of the bed- 
clothes to uncover me. 	I held fart with teeth 
and hands, for fear of difcovering the filthy fe-
cret ; and when they found that' way would not 
do, one of them cried, " Ads bobs, what a Rink 
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" is here." 	Don Diego faid -to too, becaufe jri 
was matter of fad ; and then they all began toN  
look about the room, whether there was ever a 
dote-Roo', or other filth, faying, there was no 
enduring of the place; and one of them added, 
" We fhall have a fine time of it, to fludz41 
" this room." 	They looked into the beds, an 
removed them all, to fee under, and then faid, 
" Doubtlets there is fomething under Paul's bed, 
4  let us remove him into one of ours, and look 
" there." 	I perceiving this was like to be un- 
avoidable, and that they were juft going to lay 
hands on me, pretended I had a fit of the falling.. 
ficknefs, laid about me on all hands, and made 
ilrange faces. 	They undertlanding the cheat, 
took the fatter hold of me, •crying, " What a 
" pity it is." 	Don Diego held and pulled by 
my middle finger, accounted a help in that di-
ftemper ;' and to at length, between them all 
five they mad me up; and when they laid open 
the fheets, all fmeared and daubed from the 
head to the feet, they burl, out into filch a loud 
laughter, that the room ecchoed. 	" Poor lad.," 
cried the impudent fcoundrels, whim I pretend-
ed to be in a fwoon, " pull him hard, Sir, by 
" that middle finger ;" and my matter thinking 
he did me fome fignal fervice, tugged till he put 
it out _of joint. 	The others propofed cramping 
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my thighs, to fetch me to myfelf, faying, " Alas, 
)1 	oor lad, no doubt but he befouled himfelf 
',,PIC juit now when the fit came upon him." 	It is 
impoffible to exprefs the anguifh I was in, what 
with shame, what with my finger that was dif-

kjointed, and what with the dread of being cramp_ 
\4..- At length, fearing they would really put 
that villany in execution, for they had really 
put cords about my thighs, I made as if I came 
to ,myfelf; yet I was riot fo quick, but that the 
rogues being knavifhly bent, had whipped the 
cords about my thighs, and tugged fo hard, that 
they funk them an inch into my flefh. 	Then 
they left me, crying, " Blefs us, what a puny 
" creature you are." I cried for mere vexation, 
and they archly faid,, " Hold your peace, your 
" betraying yourfelf, is the leaft concern, your 
• " health is all." 	This done, they washed me, 
laid me in the bed again, and went their way. 
Being left alone, I lay and confidered, that what. 
I had endured in one day at Alcala, was worfe 
than all my fufferings under Cabra at the board-
ing-fchool. ' At noon I dread me, cleaned my 
cloak and callbck the heft I could, walbing it 
like an old clout, and waited for my mailer, 
who, when he came, asked me, " How I did ?" 
411 the family dined, and fo did I, though I eat 
but little, having but an indifferent stomach at 
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that time, and after dinner we all met • 
in an open gallery. 	The other fervants 
they had fuffieiently bantered me, di , ( 
the trick they had put upon me, laug4 	..34 
tily : ' I was worfe out of countenance t 1-,M:.;.;Tetw 
fore, and faid to myfelf, " Look to y. ''':itt 
" Paul, nand upon your guard." . I re, 6 	- 	. - 
begin a new courfe of life ; we were all made 
friends, and from that day forwards lived as 
lovingly in the houfe together, as if we had 
been all one mother's children, and no man di-
flurbed me any more at the fchools, or public 
places. 

CHAP. VI. 

Of the wicked Old Honfilkeeper, and the firlanavilh pranks 
I played at Atcala. 

• 

WHEN you are at Rome; do as they' do at 
Rome, fays the proverb, and it is well faid. 	I 
took it fo ferioufly into conlideration, that I fully 
refolved to play the knave among knaves, and 
to outdo them all if poilible. 	I know not , 
whether I fucceeded as I defigned, but I am 
fare I ufed all my endeavours. 	In the &ft - 
place, I made a law, that it fhould be no lefs 
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.`ctian death for any pigs to come into our houre, 
orfor any of. our old houcekeeper's chickens to 
run out of the yard into our room. 	It happen-.  

• ed one day, that two of the clevereil porkers, 
that ever my eyes beheld, flipped into our do-
minions; I was then at play With the other 
rervants, and hearing them grunt, raid to one of 
my companions, " Go fee who it is that grunts 
" ,in our houre ;" he went and brought word they 
were two fwine. 	No fooner had I heard there 
words, but I 'went out in a pafilon, faying, " It 
" was a great deal of imptidence in them to 
" gr,unt in other people's hottfes." 	Then clap- 
ping .the door to, in the fame lidit of .blood, I 
run my fword into the throats of them both, 
and then we cut off their heads. 	To prevent 
their cry being heard abroad, we all fet up our 
throats, roaring as loud as poilibly we could, as 
if we had been finging, and fo they gave up the 
ghofl among us. 	We paunched them, fived 
the blood, and by the help of our firaw bed, 
half tinged them in the yard ; fo that when our 
mailers came home all was over; though after 

1  an indifferent manner ; only the puddings were 
not yet made, which was not for want of expo: 
dition, for we had left half of the filth in the 
,.) 	Don Diegouts, merely to lave lots of time. 
and our fleward were told the ilory, and flew 

'Vol,. I, 	 L 
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into fuch a pailion againit me, that, the othe► 
lodgers, who were ready to buril with laughing, 
thought fit to take my part. 	Don Diego ricked 
me, what I could fay for myfelf, if the tiling 
should be found out, and I fhould be taken up 
for. it ? I anfwered, I would plead hunger, which 
is the common fan nary of all feholars ; and if 
that was not enough, I would urge, that feeing 
them come into the houfe without knocking, as 
if they had been at home, I thought they had 
been our own. 	They all laughed at my plea!  
and Don Diego faid, 	" By my troth,, Paul, 
" you begin to underhand your trade." 	It was 
very well worth obferving the difference be-
tween my mailer and me, he fo fober and reli-
gious, and I fo arch and knavish, fo that the 
one was a foil to the other, and ferved to fet off 
either his virtue or vice. 	Our old houfekeeper 
'was pleafed to the very heart, for we both play-
ed our parts, and had confpired againft the 
larder. 	I was caterer, .and a mere Judas in my 
employment, and ever fence retained an inclina- 
tion to cribbing and healing. 	The meat alWays 
wafted in the old jade's keeping, and the never 
dreffed wedder-mutton when hie could get ewe 
or goat ; betides, the picked the fiefh off the 
bones before the boiled them, fo that the diihes 
ferved up looked as if the cattle had died of a 
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- confumption ; and the broth was fo clear, that, 
had it been confolidated, it might have paired for 
cryftal ; only nowiand then, for change, that 
the foup might look a little fat, the clapped in a 
few candles ends. 	When I was by, the would 
fay to . my mailer, " In troth, Sir, Paul is the 
44  belt fervant in Spain, bating his unluckinefs ; 
" but that may well enough be borne with, be- 
" caufe he is honeft. 	He buys the belt the 
" market affords." 	I gave the fame charader 
Of her, and fo we put upon the whole houfe. 	If 
there was any fore of coals, bacon, or oil, laid 
in, we foie half of it, and fore while after 
would fay, Pray, gentlemen, retrench your ex. 
pence 	a little, for if you go on at this rate, you 
had need have a mint of money ; the coals or 
the oil is (pent, but no wonder at the rate that.  
you ure it ; you' had belt order more to be 
brought in. 	Sir, give Paul the money, and you 
will have a better account of it. 	Money was 
accordingly given me, and we fold them the 
other half we had dole, and half of what we 
brought, and that was in full. 

If ever I happened to buy any thing in the 
market at the real value, then the old houfe-
keeper and I would pretend to fall out and 

' quarrel, and flue feeming to be in a patriot], 
would fay, " Do not tell me, Paul, that thik is 
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" a pennyworth of falad." 	Then I would feem 
to cry, and make a great deal of noife, went to 
complain to my mailer, and perfuaded him to 
fend the Ileward to inquire, that the old woman 
might be convinced, who flillfeolded on defign-• 
edly. 	The' fteward went and found as I taid, 
by which means both mailer and.  ileward were 
impofed upon, and had the better opinion of 
me for my honefty, and of the houfekeeper for 
her care. 	Don Diego being thus fixed in his 
good opinion of me, ufed to fay to her, " Would 
" to God Paul were otherwife as virtuous as he 
" is honefl ; I fee plainly he is as trufly as you 
" reprefent him." 	Thus we held them in igno- 
rance, and lucked them like horfe leeches. 	I 
do not at all doubt, reader, but you wonder 
how much we might cheat them of at the year's 
end ; the fum was certainly confiderable, yet I 
fuppofe we. were not obliged to make reflitu-
tion, for the old woman never milled going to 
church daily, yet I never law any difpofition in 
her to reflore the kali part ; nor did I perceive 
any fcruple of confcience fhe made of it, though 
Elie was fo great a faint. 	She always wore a 
pair of beads about he.r neck, fo big, that the 
wood of them might have ferved to ro.ail a fir-

me- loin. of beef. 	It was all hung with croifes, 	 , 
dals, pidurcs, and other trinkets, on all which 
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. The faid .the prayed every night for her beoe- 
faaors. 	She had a catalogue of an hundred 
and odd faints that were her patrons; and in 
truth [he had need of no lefs help to bear her 
out of all her wickcdnefs. 	Her chamber was 

. 	over my mailer's, where fhe was longer at pray-
ers than a fanatical preacher is in his fernion ; 
and all in Latin, filch as it was, for neither mor- 	• 
tals on earth, nor angels in heaven, could un-
deraand ,,it, which the did to appear the more 
innocent and ,fimple ; but we were ready to 
fplit our fides with laughing. 	Befides there the 
had many other• excellent qualifications, for the 
was an extraordinary metlenger of love, and 
contriver of pleafure, which is the fame as a 
bawd ; but her excufe to me• was, that it came . 

, to her by. defcent, as the kings of France had 
the gift of curing the king's evil. 	You will 
imagine perhaps that we always lived in unity; 
but who does not know that the two bell friends, 
if they are covetous, and live together, will en-
deavour to cheat one another, and I took care 
to let flip no opportunity. 

The old woman kept hens in .the yard, and 
had about a dozen or fourteen well grown 
chickens, which made my teeth water to be at 
them, for they were fit to be ferved up to any 
gentleman's table. 	It happened one day, that. 

.. 	L 	3. 
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the going to feed them, as the common cuflorn 
is in Spain, called them together, crying, Pio, 
Pio, Pio. 	This the repeated very often, and 1 
being upon the catch, cried out as loud as the, 
" As God than fave me, nurfe, I with I had feen ' 
" you kill a man, or clip and coin, for.  then I 
" Might have kept your counfel, rather than do 
" as you have done ; and now I muft be forced 
" to difcover it. 	The Lord have mercy upon 
" us both." 	She teeing me ad all that concern 
zud diforder, was .foinewhat ftartled, and faid, 
" Why, what have.' don; Paul ? If you are in 
" jeft, do not perplex me any longer.. 	What. 
"do you mean by jelling ?" laid I ; " a curie 
" on it, I cannot poffibly avoid givinginforma- 
" tion to the inquifition, elle I shall be excom!. 
" municated." 	" The inquifition," quoth the, 
trembling like a leaf on a tree, " Why, have I com-
mitted any crime againstreligion? Why, there's 
" the cafe," anfwereti I ; " don't you think to. 
f' daily with the inquilitors, 	you had better 
" own you were in the wrong, that you fpoke 
" like a fool, eat your words, anti. not deny the 
" blafpliemy and irreverence." 	She replied in 
a great confternation, " But tell me, Paul, will: 
" they punifii me if I recant;" " No," laid I, " for 
" then they will only abfolve you." 	" Then I 
" recant," quoth the, " but do you tell me 
" what it is I am to recant, for I know nothing 
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. ° of it as I hope for mercy." " Blefs me," re-
plied I, " Is it poffible you should be fo dull, as 
" not to reflect that, but I dot' t know how to 
" exprefse it, the difrefpea was fo great, that I' 

am afraid to repeat it. 	Don't you remember 
" you called the chickens Pio, Pio, And Pius is 
‘i the name of feveral popes, who are Chrift's 
" vicars upon earth, and heads of the church ? . 
" Now; do you confider whether that be any 
" trifling fin ?" 	She flood as if .she had been. 
thunder-ftruck, and after a while cried, 	" 'Tis 
" true I faid fo, Paul, but may I be curs'd if I 
" did it.  with any ill defign. 	I recant ; do you 
" confider whether fome means may not be 
" found to avoid informing' againft me; for I 
" than die if they get me into the inquifition." 
" Provided you will take your oath," anfwered 
I, " on the holy altar, that you did it not with 
" any ill intent, I may, upon that affurance, 
" forbear impeaching you ; but then you must 
" give me thofe two chickens that fed when 
" you were calling them by that molt fanaified. 
" name of the popes,. that I may carry them to 
" an officer of the inquifition. for him to burn 
" them, ft:br they are defiled ; and in the neat 
" place,. you mull fwear pofitively never to be 
" guilty of the like again. 	This you muff do 
" now, and tomorrow I'll fwear." 	For the 
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better fixing of this notion in her head, I went 
on, " The wont of it is, Tabitha," (for that 
was her name)? " that I {hall be in danger ; 
" for the inquifitor will afk whether 1p am not 
" the perfon, and may put me to trouble. 	Do 
" you e'en carry, them yourfelf, for I am afraid." 
" For the Lord's fake," cried the, " Paul, take 
" pity on me, and do you carry them ; there is 
" no danger of your coming to any harm." 	I 
made her court me a long while, and at laft, 
though it was the thing I aimed at, I fuffered 
myfelf to be 'perfuaded. 	I took the chickens, 
.hid them in my chamber, made Chow as if I 
went abroad, and came in again, faying, " It 
".has.fallen out better than I expected ; 	the 
" cunning officer would fain have, come after 
" me to fee the woman, but I gave him .the flip 
" curioufly, and did my, bulinefs." 	She hugged 
and kiffed me, and gave me another chicken 
for my pains, which I carried to his Compa-
nions, had them all dreffed at the cook's, and 
eat them with my fellow. fervants. 	Don Diego 
and the houfekeeper came to hear of the trick, 
and all the family made excellent• fport with it. 
The old woman had like to have fretted herfelf 
to death for mere vexation, and Was a thoufand 
times in the mind, for revenge, to difcover all 

,my cheats; .but that the was as deep in the dirt 
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as I was in the mire. 	Being thus ,at variance 
with the old woman, and no way now left to 
put upon her, I contrived new ways to play my 
pranks, and fell to that the fcholari call fnatch-
ing.and fhpplifting, at .which fport I had many. 
j)leafa.nt adventures. 	• 

One night, abont nine of the clock, at which: ' 
time there are but few people abroad, palling:.  
through the great flreet, I fpied a confedioner's . 
fhop open, and in, it a frail of railIns upon the • 
counter. 	I whipped in, took hold of it, and fet 
a running ; the confedioner fcoured after me, 
and fo (lid feveral 	neighbours and fervantss. 
Being loaded, I perceived, that though I had 
the (tart, they would overtake me, and there-
fore turning the corner of the ftreet, I clapt the. 
frail upon the ground, fat down upon it, and. 
wrapping my cloak .. about my leg, began to 
cry out; holding it with both hands, " God for.. 

give him, he has trod upon me, and crippled ' 
" me." 	They heard what I faid, and when 
they came up, I began to cry, " For the Lord's 
" fake pity the lame, I pray God you may ne- 
" ver be lame." 	They came to me, panting, 
and out of breath, and faid, " Friend, did you 
" fee a man run this way i" " He is before you," ' 
anfwered.I, " for he trod upon nie." 	With this 
they fluted again, and vanifhed. 	I was left ., 
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alone, carried my frail home, and told the Rory,. 
which they would not believe, though they 
highly applauded the ingenuity ; for which rea-
fon I invited them to fee me deal a box of , 
fweetmeats another night. 	They came, and 
obferving that all the- boxes were fo far viiithin,  
the Chop, that there was no reaching them, con-
cluded-the thing was impraaicable, efpecially 
becaufc the confedioner having heard what had 
happened to the other, was .upon, his guard., 
However,' I went on,. and drawing my fworil, 
which was a ftiff tuck, about a dozen paces- ' 
ihort of the chop, run on, and when I came up,  
to the door, I cried out, " You are a dead man,' 
and made a strong pals ,tuft before the confec-
tioner's breaft, who dropt down, calling for help,. 
and my fword run clear through a box of fweet-
meats, which I drew out with it, and carried it 
off. , They were all amazed at the contrivance, 
and ready 'to burft with laughing, to hear the 
confedioner bid the people fearch him, for he 
was certainly wounded, and knew the other 
was a 'nun he had a falling .out with ; but when 
he turned about, the other boxes being diforder-.  
ed by the pulling out of that one, he dilcovered 
the cheat, and fell a blessing himfelf, as if he 
would never have done. 	The truth of it is, I 
never ate any thing that pleafed me fa well. 
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My companions ufed to fay, I could maintain 
the family with what I lifted, which is only a 
modeft term for flealing. 	Being then but a 
boy, and hearing myfelf commended for thefe 
Itnavifii pranks, it encouraged me to commit 
more. 	I ufed to bring home my girdle hung 
all round with little pitchers, which I flole from • 
nuns, begging fome water to drink of them ; 
and when they turned it out in their wheel, I 
went off with the mugs, they being Phut up, and 
not able to help theinfelves ; fo that it became 
a fathion not to give out any thing without a 
pledge for the veffel. 

After this I prOmifed Don Diego and his 
companions, that I would one night difarm the.  
round. 	The night was appointed, and we fet 
out upon the exploit. 	1 went foremoft with - 
another fervant of our family, and as foon as I 
difcovered the watch, went up as if I had ,been 
in a great fright, faying, " Is it the round ?" 
They anfwered, " It. was." 	'Then raid I, " Is 
" the governor here?" They replied, " He was." 
Then I kneeled down, and hid, " Sir, It is in 
46  your power to' do me right, to revenge my 
" wrong, and to do the public a great piece of 
" fervice ; be 'pleafed to hear a word or two I 
" have to communicate in private, if you define 
" to fecure fome notorious criminals," He ftep- 

, 	L 6 
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ped afide, and fome of his officers Were laying 
hands on their fwords, and others taking out 
their rods of authority, wild(' I Paid, " Sir, I am 
" come from Seville, in purfuit of fix of the molt 
" notorious malefa&ors in the world ; they are 
" all thievs and murderers, and among them is 
" one that killed my mother, and a brother of 
" mine, without any provocation, but to exer- 
" cite his.barbarity. 	This is proved upon him, 
4t  and they all come, as I heard them fay, with 
" a French fpy; and by what I can further guefs 
" from their words, he is fent (then I lowered 
" my voice) by Antony Perez." At thefe words 
the governor gave a fkip, and cried, " Where are 
" they ?" " They are, Sir," faid I, " in a /bawdy- 
' bottle ; do not 'flay, good Sir, the fouls of my 

mother and brother will requite you with their 
" prayers, and the king will reward you." 	He 
fitid vdry earneftly, " Good God! let us lofe no 
" time, follow me all of you, and give me a tar- 
" nt." 	I took him afide again, and added, 
" Sir, the whole bufinefs will be fpoiled, if you 
" do fo ; the only way to do it, is, for them all 
"‘ to go in without fwords, and one by one, for 
" they are above in the rooms, and have piftols, 
" and as foon as they fee any coMe with fwords, 
" knowing tint none can wear them but officers 
" of juflice, 'they will be live to fire, 	it is bets 
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" ter only to go in with your daggers, and then 
"you may fecure them behind, 'for we are 
" enough of us." 	The governor being eager to 
fecure them at any rate, approved Of my con. 

s-trivance. 	By this time we were c'ome near the 
place, and the governor thusinftruded by me, 
ordered them all to hide their fwords in a field 
there is juft before the houfe under the grafs. 
They did fo, and went on. 	I had already in- 
ftruded my companion, that as loon as ever 
they laid them doWn, he should feize them, and 
make the belt of his way home. He did fo, and 
when they were all going into the houfe, I flayed 
out the Taft ; and as felon as they were entered, 
being followed by feveral people they picked 
up by the way, I gave them the flip, and turn. 
ed short into a narrow lane that comes out near 
La Victoria, running all the way as fwift as a 
greyhound. 	When the round was all in the 
houfe, and found none there but fcholars and 
fcoundrels, which is all one, they began to look 
about for me, and not finding me, fufpeded it 
was force trick put upon them. Being thus dif-
appointed, they went to take their fwords, but 
,there was no sign of them. 	It is impollii)le to 
exprefs what pains the governor, attended by 
the vice-chancellor of the univerfity, took that 
night. 	They fearched all the town. to the very 
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beds, and when- they came to ours, I was in: 
bed', with a nightcap on, and clofe covered; 
for fear of being known, a candle lighted in one 
hand, and a crucifix in the other, with a sham 
pried praying by me; and all the reft of thy 
companions on their knees about the bed. The 
vice-chancellor, with all his ofticerst  came in,, 
and fceing than fpedacle, went out again, fup-
poling no filch prank could be played by- any 
there. The'y made no fearch, but the vice-chan-
cellor prayed, by me, and asked-whether I was. 
fpeechlefs ; they anfwered, I was ; and fo away 
they went, in defpair of making any difcovery. 
The vice-chancellor fwore he would deliver up. 
the offender, if he could find him ; and the go-
vernor vowed he would hang him, though he 
were the fon of a grandee of Spain. 	I got up; 
and this prank makes fport at Alcala to this very 
day. 	To avoid being tedious,. I omit giving an: 
account of my robbing in the open market, as 
if it had been on a mountain ; not a box or 
cafe efcaped me, but I had it home, and kept 
the houfe in fuel all the year ; and as for the 
apple-women, nothing was ever- fafe in their 
flails or Landings, for I had declared perpetual 
war againft them, on account of the affront put 
upon me when I was king at Segovia. 	I pafs 
by the contributions I raifed on the fields of 
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beans, vineyards, and orchards, all about that' 
.part of the country. 	Thefe and the like prac- 
tices gained' me the reputation of a tharp un- 
lucky fellow among all people. 	The young 
gentlemen were fa fond of me; that I had fcarce 
leifure to.wait upon Don Diego, whom I ho. 
floured as he deferved, for the great kindnefs he• 
bore me.. 	. 
. 	. , 

• 
CHAP. VII. 

How. I received News of my Father's Death, parted from,  
Don Diego, and what Courfe of Life I refolved on for 
the future.  

AT length Don Diego received* a letter from. 
his father, and with it one for me, from an uncle 
of mine, whofe name was Alonfo Ramplon, a 
man of, 	virtuous difpofition, and very well 
known inlegovia, as being the finifher of the' 
law, and for four years 'aft pail, the.  execution 
of all its determinations went through his hands. 
In fhort, to fpeak plain, he was the executioner 

• or hangman ; but filch a clever fellow at his 
bufinefs, that it would not vex a man to be 
hanged by him, he did it fo neatly. 	This wor- 
thy perfon wrote to me from Segovia to Alcala, 
as follows 
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" My Dear PAUL, 
" THE great affairs of this employ- 

" ment, in which it has pleafed his majefly to 
" plade me,. have been the occafion of my not 
" writing to •you before ; for if there be any 
" thing to find fault with in the king's fervice, 
" it is the great trouble and attendance it re- 
" quires ; which, however, is in fome meafure 
"requited by the honour of being his fervant. 
" It troubles, me to be forced to fend you dif- 
" agreeable news ; but your father died eight 
" days ago, with as much bravery and refolu- 
" tion as ever man did ; I fpeak of my own 
" knowledge, as having trufFed him up myfelf. 
" The cart became him as well as if it had been 
" a. chariot, and all that faw the rope about his 

neck, concluded him as clever a fellow as ever 
" was hanged. 	He looked up all the way he. 
" went at the windows, very much unconcern- 
" cd, courteoully bowing to all the tyadefmen, 
" that left their (hops to gaze at him, and turn- 
" ed up his whifkers feveral times. 	He defired 
" the priefts that went to prepare him for death, 
" not to be too eager, but to reit and take a 
" brcatliing-time, extolling any remarkable ex- 
" preflions they ufed. 	Being come to the triple 
"tree, he prefently fa his foot on the ladder, 
" and went up it nimbly, not creeping on all. 
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." four as others do ; and perceiving- that one -of 
". the rounds of it was cracked through, he turn- 

1
" ed to the officers attending, and, bid them get 
" it mended for the next that came, becaufe all 
" men had not his fpirit. 	I cannot exprefs how 
" much his perfon and carriage was applauded. 
"'At the top of the ladder he fat down, fet his 
" 
" 

clothes handfomely about him, took the rope, 
and clapped the noofe to his ear, and then per- 

" 
" 

ceiving the Jefuit was going to preach to him, 
he turned to hini, and laid, Father, I accept of 

" the will for the deed., let us have a few 'laves 
" of a pfalm, and have done quickly, for I hate 
" to be tedious. This was done accordingly; he 
" charged me to put on his cap a little to one 
" fide, and to wipe his Haver, which I did ; and 
‘. 
" 

then be fwang, without thrinking up his legs, 
or making ugly faces ; but kept filch fedate- 

" nefs in his countenance, that it was a pleafure 
" to behold him. 	I quartered him out, and left 
" the feveral parts on the highways; God knows 
" what a trouble it is to me, to fee him there 

• " daily treating the crows and ravens ; but I 
,, 
" 

fuppofe the paltry cooks hereabouts will loon 
eafe us of that fad fpeaacle, burying him in 

" their minced pies. • I cannot give you a much 
" better account of your mother; for, though Rill 
" living, the is a prifoner in the inquifition at 
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"'Toledo, becaufe fife would not let the dead 
" refl. in their graves. 	They give out, that every 
" night fhe ufed to falute a great he-goat, kif- 
" ling him under• the 'tail. 	In her houfe were 
" found as many arms, legs, and heads, as would 
" have flocked a charnel-houfe; and fhe reckon- 
" ed it one of her fmalleft abilities to counterfeit 
" virgins, and folder cracked maidenheads. They 
" fay fhe would fly up a chimney, and ride fait- 
" er upon a broom-flafi; than another can upon 
" the belt Andalufian hone;. I•am forry:fhe dif- 
" graces us ail, and me more particularly, as 
" being the king's officer, and fuck kindred does• 
" not become my poll. 	Dear thild, here are 
" fome goods of your father% that haie been 
" concealed, to the value of four hundred du- 
" cats : I am your uncle, and all I'have is•yours, 
" Upon fight hereof, you may come away hi. 
" ther, for your knowledge in Latin and rhea 
" toric, will qualify you to make you an excel- 
" lent hangman. 	Let me have your anf*er 
" fpeedily, and till then God keep you, atc."' 

I mutt. confefs, I was much troubled at this,  
frefh difgrace, and yet, ut fome meafure, I was 
glad of it, for the fcandalous lives of parents, 
make their greateft misfortunes a comfort to their 
children. 	I went away haflily to Don Diego,, 
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who was then reading his father's letter, in which 
r he ordered him to leave the univerlity, and re-. • 
R turn home, -but. trot to take me with him, be-

caufe of the account he had received of my un-
luckinefs. 	He told me he mull be gorie, and 
how his father commanded.him to part with me,. 
which he was forry for; and I was fo much 
more. 	He added, he would recommend me to 	, 
another gentleman, his friend, to ferve him. 	1 
fmiled, and anfwered, " Sir, the cafe is. altered;  
" I have other ,defigns in my head, and aim at 
" greater matters, fo that 1 mull take another 
" courfe ; for though hitherto I was at the foot 
" of the ladder, in order to mount, you mutt 
" underhand that my father has got up to the 
" top of it." 	With this I told how .bravely he. 
had died, at his full ftretch; how he was carved 
out, and ferved up as a feaft to the birds of 

' the air. ' That my good , uncle'the executioner, 
had fent me the whole account, and acquainted 
me with my mammy's confinement; for I could 

. be plain with him, becaufe he knew all my pe-
digree. He feemed to be much concerned, and 
aiked how I intended to bellow myfelf. 	I in- 
formed him with all my refolutions, and fe the. 
veey next day he went away for Segovia, very 
melancholy, and I flayed in the houfe, without 
taking the leaft notice of my misfortune. 	I 
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burned the letter, for fear it might be dropped., 
and fomebody read it, and began to provide for 
my journey to Segovia, defigning to take pof: 
fefficin of what was my due, and know my kin- 
dred, that I might limn them. 	. 

' ............,-. 
• . 

CHA P. VIII.  
My journey hum Alcala to Segovia, -and what haptiencd by 

the way till I came to Rejas, where I lay that Night. 

AT length the day came when I left the fweet- 
elI life I have ever known fence. 	I cannot ex- 
prefs how much it troubled me to leave fo ma-
ny friends and dear acquaintance, for they were 
very numerous. 	I fold what little I had got un- 
derhand, to bear my charges on the way ; and 
with fame tricks and sleights of hand, made up 
about forty crowns, hired a mule, and left my 
lodging, where I had nothing to leave behind. 
'I'hc Lord alone knows what a line and cry 
there was after me ; the ihoemaker roared for 
the fhoes he had milled me with ; the old 
hourckeeper feoldcd for her wages; the land- 
lord fretted fur his rent. 	One cried, My-heart 
always tnifgave that I thould be lb ferved ; ano. 
ther iitid, They were much in the right who 
told me that this fellow was a cheat. 
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In short, I was fo generally beloved, that I 
left half the town in tears for me when I came 
away, and the other half laughing at thole that 
bemoaned themfelves. 	I diverted myfelf with 
thefe thoughts along the road, when having 

, paired through the town of Torote, I overtook 
a man.riding on .a he-mule, with a Onnel. 	He 
talked to hitufelf very haftily, and was fo wrapt 
in imagination, that he did not perceive me, 
though I was clofe by his fide. 	I fainted him, 
and he returned the courtefy ; then I aiked 
which way he was travelling ; and after a few 
fuch queftions and anfwers had paired between 
us, began to difcourfe about the Turks coming 
down, and the king's forces. 	Then he began 
to, lay a fcherne for recovering of the Holy 
Land, and the taking of Algiers; by which dif-
courfe I perceived that he was a politic, projed- 
ing madman. 	We went on with our dialogue 
as became two fcoundrels, and tripping from 
one fubjed to another, fell laft upon Flanders. 
There. I hit his vein, for he fetched up a deep 
filth, and laid, " That country has colt me more 
".than it base  done the king; for I have been 
" upon a .projed about thefe fourteen years, 
" which 	were 	it 	not impradicable, 	as 	it ic, 
" would have fet all right there long ago." 
" What can that be," anfwered I, " which is fo 
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46  convenient and ufeful, and yet at the fame 
46  time impraolicable, and not to be .put in exe- 
" cution." 	" Who told you," replied he very 
haftily, ". that it cannot be put in execution? 
" It can be executed, for its being impraClicable 
0  is another matter; and were it not for fear of 
" being troublefome, I would tell you what it, 
" is ; but it will all out ; for 1 defign very ful- 
" denly to print it, with fome other finall w.  Torks 
" of mine, among which I propofe to the king . 
" two feveral methods for recovering (Mend." 
I entreated him to acquaint me- with them ; and 
he pulling fome papers out of his pocket, &ow-
ed me a draught of the enemy's works, and of 
ours, and laid, " Sir, you plainly fee that all this 
" difficulty lies in this inlet of the lea ; now, my 
46  contrivance is to fuck it dry with fponges, 
" and fo to remove that obilaele." 	This wild 
notion made me 'built into a loud fit of laugh-
ter, and he looking me earneftly in the face, 
went on, " I never thawed it to any body but 
" has done the fame as you do, for .they are all 
" mightily pleafed with it." 	" Truly," replied 
I, " it is an extraordinary pleafure and fatisfac- 
" tion to me to be acquainted with a clefign fo 
" new and reaforrable ; but, Sir, be pleafed to 
" confiderpthat when you-have once fucked up 
" the water that is in it,, the lea will throw in 
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44  more." 	" The fea will do no fuch thing," 
anfwered he, " for I have examined it very nice. 
44  ly ; befides, that I have found out an invert- 
" tion to fink the lea twelve fathom all about 
" there." 	I durfi not make 'any objection, for 
fear he fhould fay he had a. projea to draw 
down-the fky to us. 	In all my days I never 
mot with fuch a madman. 	He told me, that 
Juanelo, a famous engineer, who brought water 
from the river Tagus, up a vaft hill, to ferve the 
city Toledo, had done nothing; for he was now 
contriving to bring the whole river up to that 
city, a much eafier way ; and when he came to 
explain the method, it . was to be by a fpell; 
pray do but mind whether  ever fuch follies 
were heard of in the world ; • but he went on, 
and added, '.' Yet I do not defign to put this in 
" execution, unlefs the king will firft fettle a 
" good eftate upon me, and knight me, for I 
" am capable enough of that honour, becaufe I 
" have good teftimonials of my gentility." This 
rambling wild difcourfe lafted us to Torrejon, 
where he flayed to fee a kinfwoman. 	I went 
on very well pleafed, and laughing heartily at 
the projects he fpent his time in.  

I had not gone far before I fpied at a di. 
fiance a mule loofe, and a man by her a-foot, 
who looking into a book, drew fomelines, and 

; 4,, 
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, meafured them with a pair of compaffes. 	He 

leaped and fkipped about from fide to fide, and 
now and then laying one finger upon the other, 
made feveral extravagant motions. 	1 muff con- 
fefs, that flopping at a good diftance fome time 
to obferve hiin,' 1 at firft concluded' he was a• 
conjurer, and was almoff afraid to go on. 	At 	, 
laff I refolved to venture, and drawing near, he 
fpied me, Phut his book, and going 'to mount, 
his foot flipt out of the flirrnp, and he fell. 	I 
helped him up, and he faid, " I took not the 
" due proportion in riling, to make the half 
" circumference of mounting." 	I did not un- 
derftand what he meant, but prefentlrgueffed 
what he was, for a more extravagant. diftra6led 
man was never born of a woman., 	He afked 
whether I was going to Madrid in a dirct line, 
or took a circumflex road ? Though I did not 
Underfland him, yet I anfwered, That by cir7  
cnmflex. 	Next he aiked me whofe (word that 
was I had by my fide ? and having anfwered it 
was mine, lie viewed it, and laid, " That bar 
" ought to be longer, to ward off the cuts that 
" are made upon the centre of the thruils :" 
And thus he went on, fputtering out filch a 
parcel 'bf cramp.words, that I was'fain to afIc . 
him what his profeilion was? He told me he 
was a folid mailer of the noble fcience of de- 
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„ fence, and would make it good tipon any ground , 
in Spain. 	I could not forbear laughing, and 
anfwered; By my troth, Sir, I rather took you 
for a conjurer, when I faw you defcribing cir-
cles, and making fuck antic motions in the field. 
" The reafon of that," replied he, " was becaufe 
" there occurred to me a thruft in quart, fetch-
" ing the greater compafs, to engage my adverfa-
" ry's fword, and killing him before he can fay his 
" foul is his own, that he may not difcover who 
" did it ; and I was then reducing of it to ma- 
" thematical rules." 	" Is it poffible," faid I, 
" that the mathematics Ibould be concerned in 
" that affair?" 	" Not only the mathematics," 
quoth he, 	" but divinity, philofophy, mufic, 
" and phyfic." 	" I do not queflion it as to the 
" hail," faid I, " fence that art aims at killing. 
"'Do not make a jell of it," continued he, " for 
" I will now teach you an excellent guard, and 
" at the fame time you 11101 lay, on the great 
" cuts, which fitall contain the fpiral lines of 
" the fword." " I do not underhand one word of 
" all yon fay," anfwered I. 	And he again, 
".Why, here you have them in this book, which 
" is called, The Wonders of the SWord. 	It is 
" an excellent one, 	and contains prodigious 
" things ; and to convince you of it, at Rejas, 
" where we flail lie to night, you fhall fee me 
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" perform wonders with two fpits ; and. you 
" need not queftion, but that whofoever reads 
" this book, will kill as many as he pleafes." . 
" Either that book teaches men how to make 
" plagues," replied I, " or it was writ by fome 
" dodor of phyfic." " What do you mean by 
" a ,doctor," replied he, " he is an extraordinary 
" wife man, and I could find in my heart to fay 
" more." ,  

We held on this ridiculous clifcourfe till we 
came to Rejas, and went .into an inn ; but as 
we' were alighting, he called out to me as loud 
as he could, to be lure first to form an obtufe , 
angle with my legs, and then reducing them to 
parallel lines, to come perpendicularly to the 
ground. 	The landlord feeing me laugh, did fo 
too, and' alked me, " Whether that gentleman 
" was an Indian, that he fpoke fuch an un.- 
" known tongue." 	I thought I thould have 
died with laughing between them ; but he pre-
fently went up to the hoft, and Paid, " Pray, 
" Sir, lend me a couple of fpits to make two or 
" three angles, and I will rellore them immedi- 
" ately." " LOrd bids me, Sir," anfwered the 
holt, " give me the angles, arid my wife will 
" roall them in a trice, though they are a fort 
" of birds I never heard the names -of before." 
" They are no birds," replied the other ; and 

, 	 2 
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turning to me, added, " Pray, Sir, do but ob. 
" ferve the efieds of ignorance. 	Let me have 
" the fpits, for I want them only to fence with, 
" and perhaps you will fee me do that to-day, 
" which-may be worth more to you than all you 
"have got in your life." , In fine, the fpits were 
in ufe, and we were fain to take up with,two 
long ladles. 	Never was any thing fo ridiculous 
feen in this world. 	He gave a skip, and faid, 
" Tliis ally gains me more ground, and puts 
" by my adverfary's fword ; now I make my 
" advantage of the remifs motion to kill in the 
" natural way ; this should be a cut, and this a 
" Omit." 	He came not within a mile of me, 
but danced round with his ladle ; now I ftand-
ing ail' all the while, all his motions looked as 
if he were fencing. with a pot that is boiling 
over the fire. 	Then he.went on, Paying, " In 
" thort, this is the true art, not like the drunken 
" follies of fencing-mailers, who underhand no. 
" thing but drinking." 	The words were fcarce 
out of his ihouth, before a great he-mulatto 
flepped out .of the, next room, with a pair of 
whitkers .  like two brufhes, a hat as big as an 
umbrella, a buff-,doublet under a loofe coat, 
bandy-legged, hook-nosid, . and with two or 
three fcandalous fears crofs his face, a dagger' 
that might -have ferved GQliah, and .a hanging 
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look, and faid, " I am an approved mafter, and 
" have my certificate about me," and by this 
" light I'll make an example of any man that 

' " dare prefume to reflect upon fo many, brave 
" fellows as profefs the noble fcience." 	Seeing 
we were like to be in a broil, I ftept in, and 
raid, " He had not fpoke to him, and therefore 
" he had no occation to be affronted." '" Draw 
" your tword, if you have ever a one," added 
he, " and let us try who has molt (kill, without 
" playing the 	fool with ladles." 	My poor. 
wretched companion opened his book, and cried 
aloud, " Here it is, as I fay, in the book, and it 
" is printed by authority.; 	and I'll maintain 
" with the ladle, that all it contains is true ; or 
" elfe without the ladle, either here, or upon 
" any other ground ; and if any body does not 
" believe it, let us meafure it." 	This Paid, be 
pulled out his compalre,, and went on, " This 
" is an 	obtufe angle." 	The fencing-mafter. 
drew his dagger, and replied, " I neither know 
" who ,is angle, nor who is obtufe ; nor did I 
" ever hear fuch words before ; but I'll cut you 

in pieces with this dagger in my hand." 	He 
ran at the poor devil, who fled from him amain, 
fkipping about the houfe, and crying, " He can- 
" not hurt me, for I have gained upon his fword." 
The landlord and I 'parted them, with the help 
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of other people that caine in, thoiigh I was 
fcarce able to nand for laughing. 	The honeft 
madman was put into his.chamber, and I with 
him. 	We fupped, and all the houfe went to 
bed. 	About two of the clock he got up in his 
fhirt, .and began to ramble about the room, 
ikipping and fputtering a deals& nonfenfe in 
mathematical terms, 	He waked me, and not 
fo fatisfied, went down to the landlord, to give 
him a light, faying, he had found a fixed objea 
for the crofs pats upon the bow. 	.The landlord 
wilhed. him at the devil. for waking of him ; 
but hill the other tormented him, till he called 
him a madman, and then he came up, and told 
me, if I would rife I should fee the curious fence 
he had found out againft the Turks and their 
fimitars, and added, he would go fhow it to 
the king immediately, becaufe it was very ad- 
vantageous to Chriftendom. 	By this time it 
was day, we all got up, paid our shot, we recon. 
ciled the madman and the fencing-mafter, and 
went away, fiying, That what my companion 
alleged was good in itfelf, but it made more 
men mad than &Hui at their weapon, becaufe 
not one in an hundred underftood the leaft part 

. of it. 
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. CHAP. IX. 

The pleafant Difcourfe I had with a Poet on the Road tat 
I came to Madrid. 

. 
I HELD on my journey to Madrid, and my mad 

• companion took his leave to go another road ; 
when he had. gone,a little way, he turned back 
very hatlily, and calling on me as loud as he 
could, though we were in the field where none 
could bear us, he whifpered in my .ear, " Pray, 
" Sir, let me conjure you, as you hope to live, . 
" not to difcover any of the mighty fecrets I 
" have acquainted you with, relating to the art 
" of fencing, but keep them to yourfelf, fince 
" you are a man of a found judgment". 	I pro- 
mifed fo to do ; he Went his way again, and I 
fell a laughing at the comical fecret. 	I travel- 
led about a league without meeting any body,. 
and was confidering with rnyfelf how difficult a 
matter it was for me to tread the paths of virtue 
•and honour, fince it was requifite, in the firft 
place, that 1.  should hide the fcandal of my 
parents, and.  then have fo much worth myfelf, 	. 
as to conceal me from their shame. 	I was fo 
fond of thefe, as I ftippofecl noble thoughts, that ' 
I congratulated znyfelf for them, and laid, " It 
" will be much more honourable in me, who 
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" had none to learn virtue from, than in thofe 
" who had it heieditary from their predeceffors." 
Thefe thoUghts had filled, my head, when I 
overtook a very old clergyman riding on.a mule . 
towards Madrid. 	We fell 'into difcourfe, and 
he aced me whence I came? I told him, from 
Alcal.a. 	" God's curfe," laid he, " on fuch bale 
" people, fence there was not one man of fenfe 
" to be found among them." I Aced him how 
could that be laid' of fuch a town, where there 
were fo many learned men ? 	He anfwered, in 
a great paffion, 	" Learned!! 	I'll tell. you how 
" learned, Sir ! I have for there fourteen years 
" laft pall, made all the longs and balladi, and' 
" the verfes for the bedels at Ghrifimas, in the 
" village 'of Majalaonda, where I am reader; 
" and thofe you call learned men, . when I put 
" up fome of my works among the reft, at the 
" public ac'}, took no notice of mine. 	And that 
" you may be fenfibte, good Sir, of the wrong 
" they did me, I will read them to you; and 
"accordingly he began as follows." 

Come fhepherds, let us dance and play' 
On great faint Corpus Chrifti's day ; 
For he comes down to give us thanks, 
For all our kind and loving pranks. 	, 	. 
When we have drank and made all even, 
He flies back again to heaven. 
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What he does there I cannot fay, 	 . . 

Since here with us he will not flay. 	 1. 
Come fhepherds, let us dance and play, &c. 

Having read his admired piece, which was 
too long to remember any more of it, he pro-
ceeded, " Now, Sir, could the very inventor of- 
" doggrel hitnfelf have raid any thing finer than 
" this ? Do but confider what a deal of myfteiy 
" there is in that 'word Shepherds ; it colt me 
" above a month's hard Rudy." ' I could no 
longer contain mytelf within bounds, for I was 
ready to built, and to breaking out into a loud 
fit of laughter, I faid, " It is moil wonderful; 
" but I obferve you call great faint Corpus Chrylit  
" whereas Corpus Chrei is not the name of a 
" faint, but a feffival inftituted in honour of the 
" blefed facrament:" " That's a pretty fancy," 
replied he fcornfully, " I'll chow you him in the 
" kalendar, and he is canonized, and I'll lay my 
" head on it." • I could not contend any more 
with him for laughing at his unaccountable ig- 
norance, but told him, his verfes deferved to be 
highly rewarded, for I bad never teen any thing•  
more comical in my life. 	" No," ' faid he, 
•' then pray bear A little of a fmall book I have 
" writ in honour of the eleven thoufand virgins. 
• ' I have compofed fifty ilanias, of eight verses 
" each, to every one of them ; a moil excellent 
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4  piece." 	For fear of being peftered with fo 
many millions of his lines, I defired him to chow 
me any thing that was not godly ; and then he 
began to recite a comedy, which had as many 
ads as there are days in a year. 	He told me 
he :writ it in two days, and that was the foul 
draught, and might be about half a ream of pa- , 
per. 	The name of it was Noah's Ark ; the 
whole' reprefented by cocks and mice, afres, 
foxes, and Wild boars, like lEfop's fables. . I ex. 
tolled both the plot and conduct ; and he an.. 
fwered, " I ought not to commend it becaufe it 
" is my own, but the like was never made in 
" the world, betides that it is altogether new; 
" and if I can but get it acted, there will ' be 
" nothing fo fine. 	All the difficulty lies in 
" that, for if it were not, could any thing be fo 
" fublime and lofty ; however, I have contri- 
" ved to have it all acted by parrots, jackdaws, 
" magpies, flarlings, .and all other forts of birds 
" as fpeak, and to bring in monkeys for the 

• " farce." 	" That indeed will be very extraor- 
" dinary," anfwered I. 	" All this is nothing," 
replied the old man, " to whit I have done for 
" the fake of a woman 1 love ; here are nine 
" hundred and one fonnets, and twelve roue- 
" do's," as if he had been reckoning up pounds 
linings and pence, " made in praife .of my 
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" miftrefs's legs," 	I asked him, whether he had 
ever feen them ? he replied, he had not in verbo 
facerdotis, but that all his conceits were by way 
of prophecy. 	Though it was a diverfion to 
hear his nonfenfe, I mull confefs I dreaded fuch 
a multitude .of barbarous' verfes, and therefore 
endeavoured to turn off the difcourfe another 
way, telling him, I faw hares ; " Then,", cried ' 
he, " I'll begin with one, in which I compare 
" her legs to.  that creature." . Still to bring him 
off that fubje61, I went on, ".Don't you fee that\ 
", liar, ' Sir, which appears by daylight ?" 	" As 
" foon. as I have done with this," replied he, "1 
" will read you the thirtieth fonnet, where I 
" call her a filar, for you talk as if you. were ac.- 
" quainted with my fancies." 	It Was fuch a, 
vexation to me to find I could name nothing 
but what he had writ fome nonfenfe upon, that 
I was all joy when I perceiv&I we drew near 
Madrid, believing,he would then give over for 
thump ; but it proved quite contrary, for as foot). 
as we came into the ftreet, he began. to iaife his 
voice, to lhow what he was. 	I'entreated him' 
to foilaear, left if the boys limpid once get the 
fcent of a poet, all the rotten oranges and cab-
bage Humps in. the town Ihould come after us, 
in regard the poets were declared madmen,. in 
a proclamation fet out againit them, by one 
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that had been of the profeffion, but recanted, 
and took up in time. 	This put him in a great 
confternation, and he begged me to read it co 
him, if I had it. 	I promifed him fo to do when 
we came to our lodging ; and accordingly we 
went to one where he ufed to alight, and found 
at leaft a dozen blind ballad-fingers at the door. , 
Some knew him by the fcent, and others by his 
voice, and all of them gave him a Volley of wel- 
comes. 	He embraced them all, and then fome 
began to. alk him for verfes on the day of judg-
ment in a lofty bombaftical flyle, that might 
provoke action ; others would have commemo-
rationsfor the departed ; and fo the reft, every 
one according to his fancy, and giving him 
eight royals a-man earneft. 	iie difmiired them, 
and faid to me, I 'hall make above three hun: 
dred royals of the blind men, and therefore, 
with your leave, Sir, Ell withdraw for awhile 
now, to compofe.fome lines, and.  after dinner 
we will hear the proclamation read, if'you pleafe. 
Wretched life ! for none are more miferable 
than thofe madmen that get their bread by fuch 
as are as mad as themfelves. 

M 6 
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• C HAP. X. 
What happened to me at Madrid, my Adventures with a 
• Soldier and a Hermit, and coming to my Uncle's. 

THE poet withdrew awhile to ftudy profane-
nefs and nonfenfe for the blind ballad-fingers, 
till it was dinner-time, which being over, they 
defired to have the proclamation read, ,and ha-
ving nothing elfe to do at that time, I dreW it 
out, and complied with their defires. 	I - have 
inferted it here, becaufe I reckon it ingenious, 
and pat to the purpofes mentioned in, it. • Take 
it as follows :— 

. 
A PROCLAMATION, 

ilgailfl ifddle-headed,Nunifiult, and Water Poet,. 
The old verfifier laughed out very heartily 

when he heard this title, and faid, •.‘ I might 
" have had bufinefs cut out till to-morrow; I 
" thought this had concerned me, and it is only 
" againft numskull poets." I was mightily plea-
fed with his conceit, as if he had been a Horace 
or a Virgil : 	I skipped over the preamble, and 
began with the firft article, which was as fol-
lows :-...• 

IN regard that this fort of vermine, called 
Poets, are our neighbours and Chriftians, though 
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wicked ones, and confidering they fpend all 
their days in worfhipping of eyes, mouths, nofes, 
and old ribbons and flippers, befides many other 
abominable fins they are guilty of, we think fit 
to idired and ordain, that all common halfpenny 
poets be confined together againft.  Eafter, as 
lewd women are wont to be, and that care be 
taken to convince them of their evil practices, 
and to convert them ; and to this purpofe we 
dO appoint monafteries of repenting poets. 

Item, 	Obferving 	the 	exceffive 	heats 	and • 
droughts in the dog-days, caufed by the abun-
dance of funs, and other brighter ftars, created 
and. produced by thofe high flying poets, we • 
enjoin perpetual filence as to all heavenly be-
ings, and appoint two months vacation for the 

(inures, .as well as for the law, that they may 
have fome time to recruit and recover the con- 
tinual charge they are at. 	 • 

Item, Forafmuch as this infernal fed of men, 
condemned to eternal flights, as murderers of 
good words, and ravifhers of fentences, have 
infected the women with the plague of poetry, 
we declare that we look upon this mifchief 
done them as a fufficient revenge for the da-
mage we received from their fex at the begin-
ning of the world ; and to fupply the prefent 
'wants and neceffities the world now labours- 
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under, we do farther . ordain, that all the fongs, 
and other verfes, made by poets in ' praile , of, 
women, be burned like old lace, to take out 
the gold and flyer they put into their lady's 
hair and ikins, and that all the oriental pearls, 
rubies, and precious Hones, be picked out of 
them, fence they are fo full of thofe rich metals 
and jewels. 	 . 

Here the old poetaller was quite out' of pa-
tience, and darting up in a fume, cried, " They 
" had even as good rob us dallwe have. Pray, 
" Sir, let us have no more of it, fOr I defigir to 
" reverfe that judgment,. and remove the caufe, 
" not to chancery, for that would be a wrong 
" to my coat and dignity, but to the fpiritual 
" court, where I will fpend all I am worth. 	It 
"would be very pleafant,. that I., who am a 
" churchman, fhould put up that wrong. I will 
" make it appear, that an ecclefiaftical poet's 
" verfes are not liable to that proclamation, and 
" to lofe no time, I will go and prove it in open 
44, court immediately." 	I could have laughed 
heartily at him, but for the more expeditiOn, 
becaufelt grew late, I Paid to him, " Sir, this 
" proclamation is made only for diverfion, and 
" is of no for,ce, nor binding, as having no law- 
" ful authority." 	" A vengeance onit,"•replied 

1
the old man, in a great heat, " you fhould have 
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told me fo much before, Sir, and might have 

7 Paved me all this trouble. 	Do you confider 
" What a thing it is for a man to have a flock • 
" of eight hundred thoufand Tongs and ballads 
" by, him, and to hear fuch a decree ? Proceed; 
" Sir, And God forgive you for putting me into 
" fuch a fright." 	Then I went on thus : 

Item, For that very many, fence they left their 
ancient idolatry of heathen gods and goddeires, 
Rill retaining fome Pagan fuperftitions, are turn-
ed shepherds, which is the caufe that the cattle 
are withered up with,drinking nothing but their 
tears, and parched with.the fire that continual-
ly burns in their fouls, and fo charmed with their 
mufic, that they forget to feed ; we do ordain, 
that they quit that employment, and that fuch 
as love fblitude 	have 	hermitages 	appointed 

' them, and the reft to be coachmen and water.:  
men, becaufe tbofe are callings given to mucl 
mirth and ribaldry. 

. 	" It was fome fcoundrel, cuckoldy, Sodomi... 
" tical whorefon," cried the mad rhymer, " that 
" contrived this proclamation ; and,  if I knew 

• " the dog, I. would write fuch a•fatire upon him, 
" as should fret his foul, and all that read it, 
" What a pretty figure a finooth-faced: maif ,as 
" I am would make in a hermitage ? And would 
" it be fit for. a perfon dignified as reader to turns 
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" coachman ? 	Enough, Sir, thofe -jetts are n 
to be borne with. 	" I told you before," faid f," 
" that this is all a jell, and as fuch you may 
" hear it." 	This faid, I proceeded. 

Item, To prevent all wrongs, we do appoint, 
that, for the future, no verfes be imported from 
France or Italy, or other foreign parts; whence 
our poets Real, and pretend to make them their 
own ; and that whatfoever poet shall be found 
guilty of this offence, be obliged to wear good 
clothes, and to keep himfelf clean, and fweat 
for a week at leaft. 	. 

Our poet was very well pleafed with this de-
cree, for he wore a caffock that was grey with 
age, and fo ragged, that it was a wonder he 
could go about without dropping in pieces :. 
His gown and other accoutrements were only 
fit to manure the ground, which made me 
fmile ; and I told him, It farther ordained, That 

.all women, who fell in love with mere poets, 
iliould be reputed as defperate perfons, who 
hang or drown themfelves, and as fuch never 
be buried in hallowed ground. 

And. confidering the mighty crop of rounde• 
lays, fon nets, fongs and ballads, thefe over-rank 
years have produced, we do ordain, that all par-
cels of them, which have efcaped the grocers 
and tobacconifts, as unworthy thofe employ- ' 
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, ments, be fent to the neceffary houfes, without ,• any appeal allowed them. 
To conclude; I came to the lafi article which 

"tuns thus i However, taking it into our pitiful 
confideration, that there are three forts of per_ 
fons in the nation fo very miferable, that they 
cannot live without this fort of poets, which are 
players, blind men, and ballad-fingers ; we do 
ordain, .that there may be force journeymen of 
this profeffion, provided they be licenfed by the 
aldermen-poets of *their wards ; with this herd- 

_ tation, that the players poets fhall not u'f any 
devils or conjurers in their farces, nor conclude 
their comedies in matrimony ; that the blind 
men shall not fing difmal fiories which happen-
ed at Jerufalem or Morocco, nor patch up their 
verfes with " eak alfo, and well a-day," and the 
like; and, that the ballad-fingers ihall no longer 
run upon Sawny and Jocky, nor quibble upon 
words, • nor contrive their longs fo, that altering 
but the names, they may ferve upon all occa. 
lions. 	To 'conclude, we command all poets in • 
general to difcard Jupiter, Venus, Apollo, and 
all the herd of heathen gods and goddeffes, on 
pain of having none but them to pray by them 

'on their deathbed. 

All that heard the proclamation read, were 
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Highly pleated, and begged copies of it ; only 
the old poetical reader began to.  fwear •by his 
Bible, that it was a•fatire upon him, be:.aufe of 
what it contained concerning the blind men, he 
told us, he knew what he did better than any 
man, and went on;  faying, " Do not miftake 
" me, I once lay in the fame houfe with Linnan, 
4' and dined feveral times with Eipinel, and was 
" in Madrid, as near Lope de Vega, as to any 
" man in the room, and have Peen Don Alonfo 
" de Arfilla a thoufand times, and have a pic- 
" ture at home of the divine Figueroa, and I 
" bought the old breeches Padilla left off When 
" he became a friar, which i 'till wear, though 
" bad enough." Thefe were all old Spanifh fa-
mous poets, with whom he pretended to be thus 
acquainted, as if the knowledge of them would .  
have made his nonfenfe the more tolerable. At 
the fame time he fhowed us the breeches, which 
fet all the company into finch a fit of laughing, 
that none of them cared to leave the lodging. 
But it was now two of the clock, and being to 
travel farther, we left Madrid. • I took my leave 
of him, though unwillingly enough, and travelled 
on towards the Pafs on the mountains. 

It plea fed God, to divert me from evil thoughts, 
that I met with a foldier; we fell into difcourle; 
he afked me, whether I came from the court ?•• 
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I told him I only paffed through the town.- 
" It is fit for nothing elfe," anfwered the fOldier, 
" it is full of bale people ; by the Lord, I had 

'ti rather lie at a fiege up to the waill in fnow,' 
,, expe6ting a kind bullet, and half ftarved, than 
" endure the infolencies they offer a nian of ho- 
" no.ur." 	I replied, He should confider that at 
court there were people of all forts, and that 
they made great account of any perlbn of 
worth. 	He cut me off Ilion, hying in a great 
pafiion, ". Why, I have been this half year at 
" court, fuir.g for a pair of colours, after twenty 
" campaigns, and having flied my blood in the 
" king's fervice, as appears by there wounds." 
And at the fame time he fliowed me a fear half 
a quarter long on his groin, which was as plain 
a bullet as the light of the day ; and two foams 
• on his heels, faying, they had been (hots; but I 
concluded, by fame I have of the fame fort, 
that they had been chilblains broken. He pulled 
off his hat to (how me his face, Where appeared 
a long gaih from ear to ear, and quite acrofS his 
riole, betides other fmaller -cuts, that made it 
look like a mathematical draught, all of lines: 
" Thefe," fail he, " I received at Paris, laving 
" my God and my king, for whom I have had 
" my countenance Carved out, and disfigured ; 
`,I 'and in return, I have received nothing but 
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" fair words, which are equivalent at prefent to 
" foul ations. 	Let me entreat' you, learned 
" Sir,' to read thefe papers ; for by heavens; a f 
" more remarkable man, I vow to God, never 
"- went into the field ;" and he fpoke truth, for 
he had marks enough to be known by. 	With 
this, he began to pull out tin-cafes, and to (how 
me a multitude of papers, -which I believed be-
longed to another, whofe name he had.borrow- 
ed. 	I read them, and fpoke abundance in his 
praife, pretending that Ciefar and Alexander the 
Great could not coinpare with him. 	He laid 
hold of what I faid in a pa-Ilion, and tried, " To 
" compare with me; by this lights no more are 
" Hannibal or Scipio, nor others as great as,they. 
" Damn all they did, there was no cannon in 
" their days. The devil take me, Pompey would 
" be a mere chicken now. 	Pray, Sir, do you 
" but inquire in the Low Countries, about the 
" exploit performed by the perfon that wanted 
" a tooth before,. and you will hear what they 
64  fay of it." 	Are you the perfon, Sir, .faid I ? 
And he replied, " Why, who do you thinkit 
" was ? Do not you fee here is a breach in my 
" teeth? But let us talk no more of it; for it 
" does not become a man.  to praife himfeif." 
This difcourfe held us along, till we overtook a 
hermit riding on an afs, with a long beard like a 
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brufh, lean, and clad in fackcloth. 	We faluted 
him as ufual, with the words Deo Gratias ; and 
he. began to extol the corn on the ground, and 
`ih it the mercies of God. 	The foldier immedi- 
ately flew out, and faid, " Father, I have feen 
" piles charged againft me thicker than that 
" corn ; and I vow to God, I did all that man 
" could-do at the facking of Antwerp, that I did 
" by the Lord !" The hermit reproved him for 
fwearing fo much, and he anfl,veretl, " It is a 
86  fign you were never a foldier, Father, face you 
" reprove me for exercifing my calling." 	It 
made me laugh to bear what he made foldiery 
to confift in, and perceived he was Tome fcoun-
drel, who knew little of that noble profeffion, 
but that infamous part, molt ufcd by the fCum 
of thofe that follow it. 
- .We came at length to the Pafs on. the moan• 
tain, the hermit praying all the way on a pair 
of beads fo big, it was a load ; and every bead, 
he dropped; founded like a flroke with a mallet. 
The foldier compared the rocks to the . forts he 
pretended to have feen, obferved what place 
was firong, and where the cannon might be 
planted for battery. 	I had my eyes fixed on 
them both, and was as much afraid of the her-
mit's monftrous beads, as of the foldiers extra- 
vagant lies. 	How eafily, laid he, would I blow 
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up a great part of this Pafs with gunpowder, and 
do all travellers good fervice. 	Thus we came 
to Cerecedilla, and went into an inn all three of 
us, after night-fall ; we ordered fupper, though 
it was Friday, and in the meanwhile the hermit 
faid, " Let us divert ourfelves awhile, for idle-
il nefs is the fourCe of all vice, let us play for 
" prayers ;" and fo faying, he dropped a 'pack 
of cards out of his fleeve. I could not but laugh 
at that pleafant fight, 	confidering the great 
beads ; but the foldier cried, " Let us lovingly 
" play as far as an hundred royals will go 1 have 
" about me." 	Being covetous, I faid 1 would 
venture the like fum, and the hermit, rather 
than difoblige, confented, telling us, he had a-
bout two hundred royals to buy oil for the lamp. 
I m.uft confefs, I thought to have fucked up all 
his oil, but. nay the Turk always fucceed as I 
did. 	We played at Lanikenet, and the bell of 
it was, he pretended he did not underftand the 
game, and made us teach it him. He let us win 
for two deals, but then turned fo fharp upon us, 
that he left us bare, and became our heir before 

fo we were.dead. 	The, dog palmed 'u'pon 
now slily, it was a shame to fee him; would now and 

then let us draw a fingle flake, and then double 
it upon us. 	The foldier every card. he loft, let 
fly half a fco're oaths, and twice as many curfes, 
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wrapped up in blafphemies. For my part,A was 
eating my nails, whilft the hermit drew my mo- 
ney to him. 	He called upon all the` faints in 
heaven,. and in aloft left us pennylefs. 	We 

. would have played on upon fome little pawns, 
but when he had won my fix hundred royals, 
and the foldier's hundred, he faid, That was on-
ly for paftime, and we • were all brethren, and 
therefore he would • not meddle any farther. 
" Do not fwear," faid he, " for you fee I have 
" had good luck, becaufe I prayed to God." We 
believed him, as not knowing the sleight he had 
at packing the cards ; and the foldier fwore he 
would never play again, and fo did I. 	A curfe 
on it, cried the poor, enfign, for he then told me 
he was fo, " I have been among Turks and In- 
" fidels, but was never fo firipped." • The good 
hermit laughed at all .we faid, and pulled out his 
beads again. 	Having nevei a crofs left, I de- 
fire.d him to treat me at flipper, and pay for our 
lodging till we came to Segovia, fence he had 
cleared our pockets. He promifed 'fo to do, de-
voured threefcore eggs, the like I never beheld, 
and faid he would go take his reit. 	We all lay 
in a great hall among other people, all the rooms 

. being taken up before. 	I lay down very me- 
lancholy.; the foldier called the landlord, and 

)i gave him charge of his papers in the tin•cafes, 
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and a bundle of tattered fhirts, and fo we went 
to fleep. 	The hermit made the fign of the 
crofs, and we bleffed ourfelves from him. 

He slept, and I watched, contriving how rta 
get his money from him. 	The foldier talked in 
his sleep about his hundred royals, as. if they 
had not been part retrieving. 	When it was 
time to rife,. he called haftily for a light, which 
was brought, and the landlord gaVe the foldier 
his bundle, but forgot his papers. 	The 'poor 
enfign made the houfe ring, calling for his fer- 
vices. 	The landlord was amazed, and every 
body preffing that be should give them, he ran 
out, 	and brought 	three clofe-flooli, 	laying, 
" There is every one one, would you have any 
" more ?" Suppofing We were all taken with a 
loofenefs ; for in Spaniel), fervices is a polite 
word for a clore-ilool. 	This had like to have. 
fpoiled all, for the foldier got up in his fhirt, 
with his fvvord in his hand, and ran after the 
landlord, fwearing lie would murder him; be-
caufe he made a jeft of him, who had. been . at 
the battles of Lepanto, Saint Ql.lintin, and feve-
ral others, and brought him clofe-ftools inftead 
of the papers he had given him. 	We all ran 
after, to hold him, and little enough; whilft the 
landlord cried, " Sir, You afked me for fer. 
" vices, I was not bound to know, that in the 
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" language of foldiers, they give that name th 
" the certificates of their exploits." 	At length 
we appeafed them, and returned to our room. 

•The ' hermit fearing the wort, lay abed, pre-
tent tling the fright had done him harm ; how-
ever, he paid our reckoning, and we fet out to. 
Wards the mountain, very much ditiurhed at his.,  
carriage towards us, and much more for that 
we had not been able to get his money from 
him. 

We met a Genoefe, I mean one of thofe 
bankers, who help to drain Spain of all its mo- 
ney. 	He was going up the mountain, with a 
fervant behind him, an umbrella over his head, 
and much like a rich ufurer. 	We fell into dif- 
comic with him, and fill he turned it to talk 

.of money, for they are a people that feem born 
for nothing but the purfe. 	He prefently fell 
upon Bizanzon, and to argue whether it were 
convenient or no to put out money to Bizan- 
zon. 	At laa the foldier And I afked him, what 
gentleman that was he talked of? He anfwered, 
finning, ‘, It is a town in Italy, where all the 
" great money-dealers meet, to fettle the ex- 
,., change and value of coin." 	By which we 
underftood that Bizanzon was the great ex- 
change of ufurers. 	He entertained us on the 
way, telling he was undone, bccaufe a bank 

VOL. I. 	 N 	. 
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was broke, in which he had above lixty thou-
fand ducats ; and fwore by his confcience to all 
he faid, thogh I am of opinion, that confcience 
among traders is like a maidenhead amor2g 
whores, which they fell, though they have ndne. 
Scarce any trader has any confcienCe,. for , be-
ing informed • that it has a fling, they leave it 
behind them with the navelflring when they 
come into the world. 	We held on our conver- 
fation, till we fpied the walls of Segovia, which 
was 'a great fatisfaetion to 	me, 	though the 
thoughts of what I had endured under the 
wicked Cabra, at the flarving boarding-fchool, 
would have given a check to my joy. 	When 
1 came to the town, 1 fpied my father waiting 
upon the road, which brought tears to my eyes; 
but I went on, 'being much altered fince I reft 
the place, for I began to have a beard, and was 
well clad. I paried from my company, and con-
fide ring who was molt likely to know my uncle 
befides the gallows,•I could not imagine whom 
to apply myfelf . to. 	I went up and.aiked feve-
ral people ' for Alonfo Rampion, and nobody 
could give me any tidings of him, every one 
faid be did not know him : I  was very glad to 
!Ind to many honeft men in my town. 	As I 
flood in a fludy, 1 beard the common crier fet 4  
up ins note, and after him my good uncle play- 
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ing his part. 	There camp a file of bareheaded 
fellows, naked to the wain, before my uncle, 
and he played a tune upon all their backs, go-. 
inz from the, one to the other. 	I flood gazing 
at this fight, with a man I had been inquiring of, 
and told him I was a .perfon.of great birth; when 
1' faw my uncle draw; near; and he cfpying me, 
ran to embrace Me, calling me, nephew. 	I 
thought :I fhould have died for ihame, never 
looked back to take leave of the man I was with, 
but went along with my uncle, who laid to me, 
you may follow till I have done with tilde peo-
ple, for we are now upon our return, and you 
fhall dine with me to-day. 	I being mounted 
on My mule, and thinking in that gang I fhould 
be but 'one degree id's expofed than thofe that 
were whipped, told him I would wait there, 
and flopped a little aside, lo very much out of 
countenance, that had not the recovery of my 
inheritance depended on him, I would never 
more 'have fpoke to him, or been feen in that 
place.. 	He concluded his cxcr.cife,  came back, 
and carried me to his houfe, where 1 alighted, 
and we dined. 	 ,  

N 2 
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CHAP. XI. 

The kind Entertainment I had at my Uncles, the Wits I 
received, how I recovered my Inheritance, and rcturled 
to Madrid. 	 r 

. 	 , 
MY worthy uncle quartered near the flaughter-
houfe, at a waterman's houfei  we went in, and 
he Paid to me, " My lodging is not a palace, but 
" I afire you, nephew, it flands conveniently 
" for my Winds." 	We went up fuch a pair 
of (lairs, that I longed to be at the top, to know 
whether there was any difference betwixt it and 
the ladder at the gallows. 	There we came into 
fuch a low room, that we walked about as if we 
had been all full of courtefy, bowing to one an- 
other. 	He hung up the cat-of-nine-tails on a 
nail, about which there were others with halters, 
broad knives,' axes, hooks, and other tools be- 
longing to the trade. 	He asked me, why I did 
not take off my gown and fit down.? I anfwer.- 
ed, I did not ufe to do fo. 	I cannot exprefs 
how much I was out of countenance at my un-
cle's infamous profeffion, who told me, it was 
lucky that I came at fuch a time, for I should 
have a good dinner, becaufe be had invited fome 
friends. 	As we were talking, in came one of 	d  
thofe that beg Charity at .the , church.doors for 
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poor families in diftrefs, in a purple gown down 
to his heels, and.rattling his quelling box, Paid; 
" I have got as much to.day. by my difirefred 
" families, as you have done by the rogues you 
" flogged." 	They made fome grimaces at one 
another, the wicked quefler tucked up his long 
robe, difcovering a pair of bandy legs, and can-
vat's breeches, and began to shift about, faking, 
whether Clement was come ? My uncle told 
him, he was not, when at the fame time in came 
an oak-threfher, I mean a fwineherd, wrapped 
up in a clout, With a pair of wooden !hoes on. 
I knew him by his horn he had in his hand, 
which had been more fafhionable, .bad it been 
upon his head. 	He faluted us after his man-
ner, and next to him in came a left-handed 
fquinting Mulatto, with a hat that had brims • 
like an umbrella, and a crown like a fugar- loaf; 
his fword as much • iron about it as would have 
let up a fmith's (hop ; a buff-doublet ; his face 
as full of (cars, as if it had been made of patches 
flitched together. He fat down, faluting all the 
company, and Laid to my uncle, " By my troth, 
" Alonfo, Flat Nofe and Snaffle have been well 
" mauled fo•day." 	Up fluted the quefler, and 
cried, " I gave Flechilla, the executioner of 
" Ocana, four ducats, to put on the afs apace, 
" and play with,a (lender cat-of-nine-tails, when 

N3 
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" I was fly-flaped there. 	By.  the Lord," quoth 
the Mulatto, " I was too kind to the dog Lo- 
" brezno at Murcia, for the afs went a fnail's 
" gallop all the way, and the rogue laid them. 
" on fo, that my back was all weals. 	My back 
" has his maidenhead Rill," faid the fwineherd. 
" Every dog has his day," anfwercd the quefIer. 
‘! I mull fay that for myfelf," quoth my good 

.uncle, " that of all whipflers I am the man, who 
" am true and trufly to thofe that befpeak me ; 
" thefe to-day gave me five crowns, and they 
" had a parcel of friendly lathes with the fingle 
" cat-of-nine-tails1": I was fo much out of coun. 
lenance, to fee what good company my uncle 
kept, that my blufhes betrayed . me, and the 
Mulatto perceiving it; faid, 44  Is this reverend 
" gentleman the perfon that fuffered the other 
" day, and had a certain number of tripes given 
" him." I anfwercd, 44  I was none of thofe that , 
" full'cred as they had done." 	With this my-. 
uncle flirted up, and faid, " This is my nephew, 
" a graduate at Alcala, and a great fcholar." 
They begged my pardon, and made tenders of 
great friendfliip.  

I NI.as quite mad to eat my dinner, receive 
what was due, arid get as far as I could from my i  
uncle. The cloth was laid, and the meat drawn 4  
up in an old hat, as they draw up the alms that 
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is given in prifons. 	'It Was chilled up in broken 
platters, and pieces of old crocks and pans, be-
ing dreffed in a (linking cellar, which was (lilt 
more plague and confufion to me. 	They sat 
down, the quefter'at the upper end, and the relt 
as it fell out. 	I will not tell 'what we eat, but 
oriJy that they were all dainties to encourage 
drinking. The Mulatto, in a trice, poured down 
three pints of pure red. 	The ftvinelierd fecing 
the cup Rand at me, 11111 whipt it off, pledging 
more healths than we (poke 'words ; no man 
called for water, or fo much as thought of it. 

, 

Five good minced pies were ferved up ; they 
took off the upper crufls, filled them with wine, 
and then laid a thort prayer for the foul to whom 
the flefh belonged. Then laid my uncle, " You 
" remember, nephew, what I wrote to you about 
it your 'father, it how comes afrefh into my 
" mind." They all eat, but I took up with only 
the bottoms, and ever fince then I have retain-
ed the Cuftoin of faying a prayer for the foul. de-
parted, when I eat minced pies. The pots went 
round without ceafing, and the Mulatto and 
the quefter plied it fo hard, that a Mt of fcurvy 
faufages, looking like fingers of blacks cut oir, 
being let upon the table, one of them afked 
what they meant by ferving up dread charcoal? 

\ 

My uncle, by this time, was in fuch a condi- 
N 4 
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tion, up to the throat in wine, with one eye al-
moil out, and the other half drowned, that lay-
ing hold of one of the faufages, in a hoarfe and 
uncouth tone, he laid, " By this bread, which 
" is God's creature, made to his own imaget and 
" Lkenefs, I never eat better black meat, ne- 
" phew." 	It made me laugh with one fide of 
toy mouth, and fret with the other, to fee the 
Mulatto, firetching out his hand, lay held of the 
fait, and cry, " This pottage is hot," and at the 
fame time, the fwineherd took a whole handful 
uf falt, and clapping it into his mouth, fay, 
" This is a pretty provocative for drinking." 
A rter all this medley, there came fome foup, fo 
orderly was our entertainment. 	The queer 
laying hold of a porringer with both hands,cried, 
" God's bleffing on cleanlinefs ;" and inftead of 
clapping of it to his mouth, laid it to his cheek, 
where he poured it down, fcalding his face, and 
washing himfelf in greafe from head to foot, in 
a molt fhameful manner: Being in this miferable 
plight, he tried to get up, but his head being 
too heavy, he was fain to reft with both his 
hands upon the table, which was only a board 
fet upon two treffels, fo that it overturned and 
greafed all the reit, and then he cried, That the.  
fwineherd had pulhed him. The fwineherd fee-
ing the other fall upon him, fcrambled up, and 
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laying hold of his horn trumpet, beat it about 
his ears. 	They grappled and clung fo clofe to 
gether that the quefter fet his teeth in the fwine. 
herd's cheek, , and both of them rolling on the 
ground, made fuch a wambling in the fwine- 

- bud's belly, that he cast up all he had eat and 
drank in. the quefter's face, My uncle, who was 
the fobereft of all the company, asked how fo 
many clergymen had come into his houfe? Per-
ceiving that they all looked through multiply-
ing glaffes, I parted the two combatants, made 
them friends, and helped up the Mulatto, who 
lay on the ground maudlin-drunk, and weeping 
bitterly. I laid my uncle on his bed, who made 
a low bow to a tall wooden candleflick he had, 
thinking it hail been one of his guefts. 	Next 

.I. took away the fwineherd's horn, but there was 
no filencing him after all the refl were afleep, 
he was mill calling for his horn, and fill& " No 
" man ever could play more tunes on it, and 
" he would now imitate the organs." 

In Ihort, I never left them till they were all 
faft afleep; then I went abroad, and fpent the 
afternoon in teeing the town ; paired by Cabra's 
houfei and heard he was dead, but never asked 
of what diftemper, knowing he,  could die of 
?lone as long as it was poflible to flarve. 	At 
night I returned home, full four hours after 1 

N5 
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had gone out, and found one of the company 
awake, crawling about the room on all four- to 
find the door, and complaining he had loft.the 
houfe : 	I railed him up, and let the ref} sleep 
till eleven at night, when they awaked of them- 
felves, firetching and yawning. 	One of them 
alked, " What a clock it was ?" The twine-. 
herd, who had not laid half hisfumes, anfwered, 
" It was fill the heat of to 	day, and the weather. 
" very fultry." The (Netter, as Well as he could 
fpeak, alked for his cloak, Paying, " The di- 
" ftreffed tontines had been long neglecled, the 
" whole care of them lying upon his hands ;" 
and thinking to go to the door, he went to the 
window, where teeing the liars, he cried out to 
the others, telling them, " That the sky was 
" full of Oars at noonday, and there was a 
" mighty eclipfe." 	They all blefred themfelves, 
and killed the floor. 	Having obferved the vii- 
lany of the Tidier, I was much fcandalized, 
and refolved to take heed of that fort of men. 
The fight of all .thefe abominable practices 
made me the more impatient to be among gen- 
tlemen and perfons of worth. 	I got them all 
away one by one, the bell. I could, and put my 
uncle to bed, who, though not foxed, was drunk 
enough, and made the belt fhitt I could myfelf, 
with my own clothes, and fome of -the poor de- 
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parted fouls that lay about the room. 	Thus we 
paired the night, 'and in the morning I difcour. 
fed my uncle about feeing my inheritance, and 
taking poffeffion of it, telling him I 'was quite 
tired,, and knew not with What. 	He Itretched 
hinifelf, got up ; we had much talk concerning 1  
.my affairs, and I. had enough to do with him, 
he' was fo uncouth and dull. 	At length I pre- 
vailed %!,,ith him to difcover to me part of my 
inheritance, though not all; and fo he told me 
of three .hundred ducats my wort*. father had 
got by sleight of band, and left them in cuttody' 
of a virtuous woman, that was the receives of 
all that was !tole for ten leagues round the 
country. 	To be Ilion, I received and put up 
my. money, which my uncle had not yet drank 
out, nor confirmed ; and that was very much, 
confidering he was fuch a brutal man ; but the 
reafon was, he thought it would ferve me to 
take my degrees, and, with a little learning, I 
might come to be a cardinal, which to him 
Teemed no difficult matter. 	When he under,  
flood I had the money, he faid to me, ," My 
" child, Paul, it will be your own fault if you 
" do not thrive, and are not a good man; fince 
" you have a good example before you. 	You 
" have got money, and I will always be your 

) 4;  friend, for all I have and all I earn is yours." 
, 	. 	N 6' 
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I returned him thanks for his kind offers; we 
fpent the day in extravagant talk, and in re-
turning the vifits to the aforefaid perfons. They 
diverted the afternoon playing at all-fours, the. 
fame company, my uncle, the fwineherd, and 
the queller, this laft fquandering the money of 
the poor at a villanotis rate. 	It. was wonder- 
ful to fee how dexterous they were at it, and ilia 
every game thge was fa much wet, for the pot 
ftood continually ready before them. 	Night 
cane on, the guefts went away, and my uncle 
and 1 to bed, for he had now got me a quilt.. 
When it was day, I got up before he was awake, 
and went away, without being perceivid, to an. 
inn, locking the door -on the outfide, and thruti- 
ing in the key at a cranny. 	I went away, as- 
I have faid, to an inn, to hide myfelf, and wait 
the next opportunity to go-  to Madrid. 	I left 
him a letter fealed up in the room, wherein I 
gave an account of my departure, 'and the rea-• 
fons that moved me fo to do, defiring he would 
wake no inquiry after me, for I would never fee 
him more. 
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CHAP. Xli. 

My Departure from Segovia, and Journey to Madrid, with' 
what happened to me by the Way. 

ll 

. ,A CARRIER Was fetting out that morning from 
'the inn for Madrid, he had a fpare afs, which I 

hired, and went before to expect him without 
the city gate. 	He came accordingly ; I mount-
ed, and began my journey, and faid to myfelf, 1  
" Farewell to thee for ever, thou knave of an 
" uncle, dithonour of our family, hellifh thin- 
" er of, the law.". 	I confidered I was going to. 
Madrid, the court of Spain., where, to my great 
fatisfaCtion, nobody knew me, 	and there I 
muft trult1 to my ingenuity. 	The firft thing I 
refo1ved to do'was to lay afide my fcholar's ha- 
bit, 

 
and clothe myfelf in the Tafhion. 	But let 

us return to my uncle, who was in a great rage 
at the letter. I left him, which was 	to this 
effect : 

.... 
Mr. ALONSO RAMPLON, 
, 

" Since it has pleated God to chow 
"-me fuch fignal mercies, as to take away my , 
" good father, and to order my mother to be 
44  Onveyed to Toledo, where I know the belt 
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" that can come of her is to vanif.h away in.  
" fmoke; all I could with for at prefent would 
" be to fee you ferved as you ferve others. 	I 
" defign to be fingular in my family, for I can 
" never make more than One, unlefs I fall under 
" your hands, and you -carve me up as youAo 
" others. 	Do 'not inquire after me, for it 66- 
" hoves me to deny the kindred that isbetwe6n 
" us.. 	Serve,God and the King." 

It is impoffible to exprefs bow in all likeli-
hood he railed and fwore at me ; but let us 
leave him there, and return to my journey. 	I 
was mounted, like Sancho Mancha, on a itately . 
dapple afs, and will-led with all my heart that I 
might meet nobody ; when on a fudden I dif-
covered, at a dillance, an underling fort of a 
gentleman, with his cloak hanging on his fhoul-
ders, his fword by his fide; clofe breeches, and 
boots on, altogether, to outward appearance, 
genteel enough, with a clean ftarched . band, 
and his hat on one fide, like a ballad-tinger, , I 
conceived he was fome man of quality that was 
walking, and had left his coach behind him ; 
and accordingly, when I came up, faluted him. 
He viewed me, and faid, " It is very► likely, ,.. 
44 good Sir, that you travel,much more cafy on 
" that afs than I do ,with all my equipTP." 
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'Imagining he had meant his coach and fervants 
he left.  behind, I anfwered, " In troth, Sir; I rec- 
" kon it more eafy travelling than in a coach, 
" for though there is no difpute but you go very 
eafily in that you have left behind you, yet the 

'4.‘ jolting of it is troublefome:" 	" What coach 
":...beuind?" replied he, in a great confternation; 

. and'turning (port to look about him, the fud-
den motion made his breeches drop down, for 
it broke only one point he had to hold them 
up ; and though he faw me ready to burft with 
laughing, 'he aiked to borrow one of me. 	Per- 
ceiving he had no more thin than would come 
,within the waiftband of his breechcs,.and fcarce 
reach to acquaint his breech he had any, I re-
plied, " As I hope for mercy, Sir, you had bell 
" wait till your fervants come up, for I cannot 
" poffibly atria you, having but one tingle point 
" to hold up my own breeches." 	" if you are 
" in jeft, Sir," quoth he, holding his breeches in 
his hands, " let it pafs, for I du not underilaud 
" what You mean by fervants." 	With this he 
wit-oh, and was fo plain in letting me know 
'he was "poor, that before we had gone half a 

L
gue.together, he owned he Ihould never be 

We—to get to Madrid, unlefs I would let him 
.ride upon my ars awhile, he. was fo tired with 
VAlking .with.his:.breeches in his bands, which 
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moved me to compaffion, and I alighted. 	He 
was fo encumbered with his breeches, that I was 
fain to help him up, and was much furprifed at • 
what I difcovered by my feeling; for behind, as 
far as was covered with the cloak, the buttocks 
bad no other fence againft the eyes and the air. 
He being fentible of the difcovery I hadt•ma,le, 
very difcreetly prevented what reflLetion I might 
make, litying, " All is not gold that glitters, re- 
" verend Sir," giving me that title on account 
of my long fcholar's robe ; " no doubt but when. 
" you faw my fine flarched band, and the fhow 
" I made, you fancied I was the Lord knows. 
" who. 	Little do you think 'how many fine 
" outlides are as bare within as what you felt!' 
I afibred him upon my word that I hadoonceit-
ed much different matters from what I found.. 
" Why then, Sir." replied he, " let me tell you,. 
" all you have Peen as yet is nothing, for every 
" thing about me is remarkable, and no .part of 

me is truly clad. 	Such. as you fee rite, I run a 
" real fubftantial gentleman, of a g loci 	 unAy, 
" and known feat on the mouritain,; am; ..;„11,1 
" I but feed my body as I keep Iv ft:at and' 
" gentility, I fhould be a happy man. 	But 14 
" the world goes, good Sir, them is no ke4ipi; 
" up noble blood without bread and meat, anO, 
" God be praifed, it runs red iu evt ry roan';: 
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" veins ; nor can he be a worthy perfon who is 
" worth nothing. 	I am now convinced of the 
" value of a good pedigree, for being ready to 
" flarve one day, tbey would not give a chop 
" of mutton in the cook's-ihop for mine ; and • 

<,4,-,;tiet it is flourifhed with gold letters, but the 
0,1Fa gold on pills is more valuable, and few 
" men of letters have any gold; 	I have fold r 

• 4  all to my very burial-place, that nothing may 
" be called mine when I am dead, for my fa- 
" tiler Toribio Rodriguez Ballejo Gomez de 
"Ampuero Jordan loft all he had in the world 
" by being bound for others. 	I have nothing 
" now left to fell but the title of Don, and I am " 
" fo unfortunate, that I can find nobody that 
" has occafion for it, becaufe there is fcarce a 
" fcoun d rel now but ufurps it." 	Though the 
poor gentleman's misfortunes were intermixed 
with fomething that was comical, I could not 
but pity him, aikC'd his name, whither he was 
going, and what to do ? He anfwered with all 
his father's names, Don Toribio Rodriguez Bal- 
lejo Gomez de Ampuero Jordan.' 	Never did I 

..kar fuch an empty founding jingling name, or 
fo lilee the clattering of a bell, as beginning in 
.Fort, and ending in dan. 	He added, he was 
going to Madrid, becaufe a threadbare elder 
brotlwr, as he ewas, foon grew tainted and maul- 
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dy in a country town, and had nnAVay to fLIC:3-. 
fill; and therefore he was 	.". 	t  to 	the 	corn.. 
mon refuge of dittreffed per 	 where there is 
room for all, and open houfe'kept,for wander- 
ing fpongers : 	And 	1 	n ever 	v,',-xr. 	11, - .: 	o:. 	!I:,  
crowns in my pocket, Clid he, :; 	.o, ,:-, :Is i _, 
thither, nor a good bed, 	L,,.ar:, 	md (i,i, . 	: 	7,1 
fometimes a forbidden rdr.arule ; 'for a owl 0 it .  
at court is like 	the 	plidofopher', 	qr,n(, , 	viii,.1c 

	

converts all it touches into gold. 	Tilis 	io 	"Ile 
was the molt welcome news I had ever heard ; 
and therefore, as it were to divert the tedioul-
nefs of our journey, I defired him to inform ine 
how, and by whom, he, and others in his con-
dition, could live at court, for to me it appear-
ed a very difficult matter, bccaufe every one 
there feemed fo far from being contented with 
his own, that he aimed at what belonged to 
others. 	" There are many of all forts," replied 
my fpark, " but fIattery, is like a , nirdler-key, 
" which introduces a mith,wficrefotiver he plea- 
" fes, in filch great plains ;'kind tOtit you may 
" not think itrange of clThat I lay, do but ilii.:11 
" to my, adventures and colitriv,:ficei, and you 
" will be convinced of the truth i., i it." 

ilk 	 .. 
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. 	 . 
• 

CHAP: XIII. 

The Threadbare Gentlernatertv the Way, according to Pro. 
mife. gives an Avount ,i:if his Life and Adions. 

" 4.'ilt.  lint thing you .are in obferve, is, that at 
" court there are always the wird' and the weak- 
",eit, the richeft and the pooreft, and the ex- 
" trcmes of all other forts. 	There the virtuous 
" are concealed, and the wicked not taken no- 
" tice of; and there live a .fort of people like 
" myfelf, who are not known to have any estates, 
" real or perfonal, nor does it appear whence 
" they came; or how they live. 	Among our- 
" felves we are diftinguifhed by feveral names, 
'" fome are called -  gentlemen-mumpers, others 
" fharpers, others pinchguts, others barebones, 
" and others commoners ; but in general, we 
" live by our wits. For the molt part, we cheat 
" our guts of their due, for it is a very danger- 
” ous and troublefome thing to live upon others. 
-ill,' ..-% are mere fcarecrows at all good tables, 

	

0 , 	 ,--0 

	

I-- 	terror of cook-(hops, and always unbidden 

	

47) 	p..., ' 	unwelcome gueas, living like chamelions 
:-."-by the air,. and yet never contented. 	When 
" we happen to dine upon a leek, we arm and 
't` 19sias...kiLps if fluffed with capon. 	Who- 
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" foever comes to 	vint ut,, 	new% 	fzhis t • 
" mutton and fowl hones, 	nnd prirT,s of  •:-. 
" about the houfe, and the doors firmed with 
" feathers and young .,.a ny 	(king; 	all 	which 
" we pick up over- iin,nt, vomit the fireets, 
" credit us the next d ty. 	As fi)on as the 
" comes in, we fall into a pairson, aw! cry, 
" a 	iyang,e 	thing 	LI:ut ir 	..nu 	tlevt:r rna.-e. t 
" maid fweep the room in time. 
" cure me, for I have had fame friends at din- 
" ner, and there fervants never mind their bull- 
" refs, &c. Such as do not know us, believe it, 
" and think we have had an entertainment. 
" Next, as for dining at other men's houfes,, 
" whenfoever we have fpoke but three words 
" with a man, • we take care to know where he 
" lives, thither we are fure to make juft at eat- 
" ing-time, when we know he is at table; we. 
" tell him; his converfation has fo charmed us,' 
" that we are not 	o keep aim 	for he is 
" the moll taking 	 _ 
" afks whether 	we .have dined, and they h• 
" not yet begun, we anfwer in 'he negatiy 
" they invite us, we never day to be alked t v.. 
" becaufe thole ceremonies have often nmd.  
" go with hungry bellies. 	If they have be 
" to eat, we fay we have dined, and then, ihougl 
" the matter of the houfe carv,-:; up his f9w1, 

it: 
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-"'ariy joint of meat never fo dexterouily, that we 
" may have the opportunity pf chopping up a 
" mouthful or two, we cry, By your leave, Sir, 
" pray let me have honour of being your 
" carver, for I remfiimbeEinaming tome duke or 

-"-",earl that !.$ ift....-4-, "nod ref his foul, ufed to •   
*. terns more delight in feeing me carve, than in 

N 
" eating 	This faid, we lay hold of the knife, 
e! cut out curious bits, and raj, How delicately 
'‘ it linens' it would be an affront to the cook 
'" not to Mile it, what a delicate band the has at 
" feafo-ning ! With this we fall on, and down 
" goes half the meat in the dill' for a mile. 	If 
" there be bacon, we call itour delight; if mut- 
" ton, the only thing we love ; if but a turnip, 
" an excellent morfel ; and fo every thing that 
" comes in our way, is ever the thing we moil 
" admire. 	If all this fails, we are fure of the 
•" alms of Tome monaftery; which 'we do not re- 
" ceive in public among the beggars, but pri- 
" vately, endeavouring to perfuade the friars, 
" that.we rather take it out, of devotion, than 

-44-feeCrant. 
': It is pleafant enough to fee one of us in a 

[ " gaing-houfe, how diligently he attends, fnuffs 
N the candles, reaches the chamberpots, fetches 
-" --caii.ls, applauds ail the winner fays, and all 
" this for a poi.)r royal or two he gives him. We 
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" carry in our mind the' whole inventory of our 
" wardrobe or ragiliop, in order tc;vilrefs us; and 
" as in fome place:; • they obferve let times for 
" prayer, fo do we for 	:_-ending and botchin 
" It is wonderful io kr. whaL,variety of .rubbith 
" we lay up, and produce Leptiii :)c;, 'lion. 	We 
" look upon the fun n 	our mortal enent! , oe- 
" caufe 	he 	difcovers 	our dal ul. 	0 itel es, 	and/  , 
" patches ; and yet 	are f.r,:ed 	to• he hciloiding: 
" to him, Handing up with our legs wide open.  
".in the Morning where he chines in, to difcover-  
." by the fhadows On the ground, what shreds or 
" rags hang between our legs, and then with a 
" pair of fcillitrs we trim the breeches. 	Now 
" that part betwixt the thighs being lo apt to 
" wear, it is very odd to obferve what gaps we • 
" make behind to fill up the forepart, fo that 
" very often the pofteriors are hacked away; till 
" they remain quite naked. 	Only the Cloak, is 
44  privy to this fecret, and therefore we" are very 

cautious of windy days, and l 	ft.airs'op , 
" that are light, or mounting 	4iurfcback, 	We 
" make it our bufinefs to Awl 	lititCres agiiiiitt:. 
" the light ; and if it prove,
" we walk with our legs as  cl

Ittv :ry tirightdity;  
, 	 ,, 	, 	• 

bi:, and  . f 
.' lit 	as 	if our 	knees were clung tAN(ethe!'; loif-•; 
" fear left we open them 	t4e,a'ailics mr,..,  ap= 
" pear. 	There ii 	nothing at.irlit' 119, 	bat what 

.1 	, 	,.........;.,,,,,.....„ . 	, 	. 
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.« Das been another thing before, 'and may halm 
,, a parti*CUlar hiftory writ, ot it ; as for inflame, 

.. ,, you fee this wailleoat, Sir, it was once, a pair 
" o'f .1,,vide kneed breteiq„ grandchild: to a fhort 
,, cloak-, and "great r;randA,hild to a bug mourn- : 

Ntp's (Adak, 'Vac). it•::s its (ire parent, and now 
.4' iL l'*$ i  tO ,be Tenverted into footipe Fur , 
" floCkni,gs, and forty other things. 	Our locks
" were COME: 	 hantlkerchiefs;* deftetided from 
" towels, which ho a- been it.k.kyts,, and thoretht:: 
tt iiwTc oe ibects, 	after all this, thq are made , 
" into vapor, on which We write, and 	 ,t. Ina, 
" burp to make blacking 1-:or our Thoes, where Y 
" have fecn it perform 1,Vonders, retovcring many 

.1‘ ii pair that Was conactuned as only lit forAtie. 

." dunghill.' 	At night 'we. 4101:r' hil to Aei 4' 
" the greaten diiiance we:  c.,111 fromi the light, 
" for fear2of dik:overinspir. Oreadbai-c cloaks', 
" ahti woollefS coats, ,for their is .no mot's knai. 
" .9n them•than is t1po0 a,. ftoti.e ;.,•ant:1 th.t.)910 it. 	' 
" PicaliiIs God to•giVe 1,3:4 liaiit' .ti . our ,Acitli, v%.1.: 
"'hoe 	none.  O 	otir r,Joilii%; atlil ,tlIcrviiote. to e 

--" frv,-,! the c9;pencecif a' ba rttcr, We in00:13; 	A.:on:. 
I " tliv6 ,00 it:ii till two, of us Avai)t 0.41:49g .,tow.. 

" Itl)kt and then we. foals one another, fol),IV. • 
P.'eltitg,  the advice of' the golptd, ' lie ttelpfia to 
-rf 4  c$tie another like 'loving., hrokliten:' 	ile,l140, 

41 

• '\" al War take care not. Am %).%nr.nciti into tfic . 	• 	j 	• I 	. 	' 	
.1 
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" houfes of others, for every one keeps his own, 
"and timely notice is given to avoid conten- 
" tion, being very jealous in the point of eating 
" It is an indilpenfable duty among us•to ride 
" about all the great r 	telis,lree:1 once a guar- 
" ter, 	though 	it he on 	•,il .  -.-;,. 	once a-year. 

to go in a coach, when we are fter,5  to liras 
." dole to the door as polTible, thruitinqo- ut our 

• 
" heads, 	bowing 	to all 	that pos.,, by to )C feen, 
"And tttlkii,g 10 -, iir friends and acquiontance, 

. " -thdtigh they do not fee or mind us. 	If any 

. ".iiIiiihannerly creature 	happens 	to 	bite us be- 
" fore ladies, 1•.-i2 have ways to 17-:r:tta in public, 
" without being taken notice 01; for if it hap-, 
" pens to hc 00 th,± 	1)io,h, 	1..,., , 	Hi 	aory of a 

L,  ., lohlier we law had 	t ;tut thr,11'.01 there, clap- 
g 	ping our liti:rc--..on iilt:  plaCe  that itChCS, 	and 
" clawing 	iniicyfilti' 01: poiltim. 	IT it 	is it, the 

hurch,.and they, ilin8 00,01 breafis, we beat 

-2i,f,:.7:1; 

, 
,,i 	., -i'a,i 010.14i, 	4 	-Pii 	 ttionp.,11 	it be 

;* 	
,.-  

	

 bnck,' 	we  lean a "ro iCi.'Llif  
.  . 	— 	 • 	• 	t  4  if 

.. 	. 

• on over a bet 	•r, 
lz,o4-4 Come of them 
our cdation9, alway9 
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".." ferving that thole great men rnufl: be.  either 
" dead, or very remote. 	The bell of all is, that 
" we never fall in love, unlefs it be to earn .our 

'' " bread ; for by our 	T,Jih'itution., 	coy 	ladies, 
" though never fry bi.aut;r..1, are abfoltttely for- 

." Lii:Iden ; f 	that 	we ever court a tripemat 
" for,ou: rieat, the lat; 	(ly 	for 	our lodging, 
'  the tlar , .her for our ban 	, 	4:it•lier necellit- 

4. ries ; and though fucli llender diet. makes „us.,  
" 	1.in Fit to fatisfy them all, yet we keep themu.in 
" L;ciud lunilour ! 	Will ;my body that fees th 
" boots on my legs believe they ro.ki upon the 
" hare {kin, witl:nitt any flockings ? Or wilt :any 
" oue.11441....fees my curious f itarcitcd 	band -inia-..., 
4 ,  ginc I have 'no alip:e,:tiet Inc toi you, .Sii'',' no 
" gentleman may ma)41.  4 ilia', withant,,thafe, 
""things, but there is no'lkiipg.f4001i011/441Pit':: 
, a iet ilarched tz-i.- Ifhis'Is an outward omq,,,i.  
" meta, altogether iti;,9,(itror to liiiici.... a ,hianiAlt 
" and befides, wheniti.i.b4ttiviitsdit, and wound'. • " it every way„ the {larch itrit.WilkRia)tz him a  ., " rnefs as, good as wittorgrtte4 	Au flticrity, taati4 
.. rend Sir, a gentleman of um:fiat:op muft.6,. 
" throligh all forts of wants and'.htirdfhipti.And,''.' 
" that is the way to iive at mutt. 	Sojnetieriti. 
" kie.flouriihes and rolls in plenth and' at and.'.. 
""ttier time he falls into an hofPitai;,but fill be 

Vc; .T... 	,,,,, 	, • 	 0 
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,, lives ;• and he who knows how to manage is 
', king, though he has never fo little." 	• , 

I was fo well pleafcd with the (park's unac-
countable ways of lijivg,,and fo much diverted 
.. ith his relation, rm.: J w4ent„on afoot as far a ....•  
:,;.:,czas, 	without 	refledini ",where 	we 	lay -,.-that, 
ni; ,ht. 	The Attire lapped with me;, "•-•,r he had 
cnt c..1,- crofs, and I thought Myfelf .  beholden 
to hint for his intruclions, becaufe they led me 
r,tc) «bundance offeerets, and put me into the 
t'..:Iy of iharping. 	I acquainted 	him with, my 
&lips before we went to bed, which he re-
turned with a thoufand embraces, telling me, 
he had a1:•,..1ys been in hopc-; lince he., met me 
that ins words would work tonic good effect on 
a perfon of my capacity. 	He offered me his 
i'erviee toward:; introducing rac at Madrid into 
the,ociety of.  the tricking brotherhood, and a 
lodging among them. 	t accep.ed of his kind- . 
neill, wit11:Ait diccovering I had fuck a treafure 
of dueas, but only ar 	hundred royals, which, 
with the kindnefs I had done, and wau,flill con- 
tinuing, purchafed his ftiencllhip. 	I bought him 
three point,, of our Lindlord ; he tied up hit hofe 
we rclitcd that night, got up early in the morn-- 

, ingl tind away We went to Madrid. 	, 	'  

	

,-. 	- , 	 . 	._.- . 	 . 

	

END OF Tkif .  5F.CON'S.1C2V,ZVE 	. 	,^ 
,:_ 	r 
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